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ABSTRACT
The automotive industry is under increasing legislative pressure to: 1) reduce 
vehicle weight so to improve fuel efficiency; and 2) improve crash performance. 
Ultrahigh strength ‘hot stamped’ martensitic ‘boron steel’ 22MnB5 has become 
common-place in the automotive body structure over the past 10 to 15 years, 
where it has superseded conventional cold formed carbon-manganese, high 
strength low alloy and even dual phase steels. However, it is reported by experts 
within the automotive steel industry that hot stamped 22MnB5 is now widely 
regarded as a ‘commodity product’ and that demand exists for steels that exhibit 
higher tensile strength and/or higher elongation values following hot stamping. For 
these reasons, novel grades for automotive hot stamping technologies must be 
developed. Laboratory hot stamping was performed with ten experimental grades, 
in addition to the 22MnB5 control grade. The ten experimental grades included 
seven bespoke trial grades (laboratory produced) and three existing commercial 
grades (industrially produced). During laboratory hot stamping, nine soak time- 
temperature conditions were investigated for each grade. Following evaluation, 
the optimal hot stamping soak condition for each grade was determined. 
Subsequently, the three most successful outcomes from laboratory hot stamping 
were selected, including the three experimental grades treated to their optimal hot 
stamping soak conditions that collectively met the three objectives of: 1) higher 
tensile strength; 2) higher elongation; and 3) higher tensile strength-higher 
elongation, compared to the 22MnB5 control grade. The three selected 
experimental grades, in addition to the 22MnB5 control grade, were further 
evaluated with dynamic tensile testing, three-point bend testing and finite element 
modelling crash simulation. Highlights included: 38MnB5 which demonstrated 
ultimate tensile strength in excess of 2000 MPa and total elongation in excess of 6 
% under quasi-static tensile testing, in addition to a significant increase to both 
tensile strength and elongation with increased strain rate; increased tensile 
strength and elongation resulting from the addition of molybdenum, vanadium or 
nickel to boron steel; and the suitability of dual phase steels to hot stamping, 
providing substantially higher elongation, yet with a relatively small loss to ultimate 
tensile strength compared to 22MnB5.
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INTRODUCTION
During the 1990s, the automotive industry worldwide dramatically accelerated 
programmes to meet intensifying legislation to reduce greenhouse gas 
(particularly carbon dioxide (C02)) exhaust emissions [1]. While many automotive 
manufacturers have pursued alternative low carbon fuels such as electric, petrol- 
electric hybrid, liquid petroleum gas (LPG) and hydrogen (fuel cells); and have 
also pursued technologies such as variable valve timing, turbo charging, cylinder 
deactivation, idling stop-start systems and energy recovery systems [2]; the 
primary, most practical and most effective method of complying with such exhaust 
emission legislation continues to be reduced vehicle body weight [1] [2]. Reduced 
vehicle body weight enables equivalent automotive performance while using 
smaller engines of greater fuel efficiency. Reduced vehicle body weight can also 
permit smaller and thus lighter mechanical components, such as those of the 
suspension and braking systems [3]. Hence, the weight saving can be multi-fold. 
Further, for those alternative low carbon fuels and technologies to be successful, 
reduced vehicle body weight is also important, since most of those concepts 
involve a weight penalty (e.g. batteries for electric powered vehicles).
Weight reduction remains the most important goal in modern car body 
engineering, mainly driven by C 02 exhaust emission reduction legislation [2]. On 
23rd April 2009, the European Union (EU) specified that 65 % of the ‘fleet average’ 
C02 exhaust emission must be < 130 g/km by 2012 [4]. Moreover, EU legislation 
specified that the 130 g/km C 02 exhaust emission limit applying to 65 % of the 
fleet average in 2012, would apply to 75 % by 2013, 80 % by 2014 and 100 % by 
2015 [4]. Further, the EU has set a target of < 95 g/km by 2021 [4], The incentive 
to reduce vehicle body weight is clear: a 100 kg weight reduction can achieve up 
to 12.5 g/km C 02 reduction [4].
In addition to reducing C 02 exhaust emissions, greater fuel efficiency is attractive 
for the reduced demand on non-renewable energy resources (sustainable 
development) and is financially attractive to the automotive consumer: firstly, for 
the direct cost saving from lower fuel consumption; and secondly, for the cost
1
saving from lower vehicle excise duty and company car excise duty, which are 
partially based on CO2 exhaust emissions [5]. Moreover, vehicle body weight 
reduction can improve automotive performance (superior braking, handling and 
acceleration characteristics).
Reduced vehicle body weight can be achieved by utilising materials of lower 
density, down gauging (thinner material) and by employing consolidated 
(monolithic) components rather than assemblies consisting of multiple welded 
components [1]. However, while implementing these weight reduction methods, 
sufficient mechanical strength, crash performance and occupant safety; economy; 
and manufacturing reproducibility, must be maintained.
While reducing vehicle body weight, automotive manufacturers simultaneously 
strive for improved crash performance to achieve the coveted European New Car 
Assessment Programme (EURO NCAP) 5 Star safety rating (and non-European 
equivalent), which can be used to raise the commercial value of their vehicles 
further, as automotive consumers become increasingly expectant of optimal 
safety. Additionally, automotive manufacturers may target increased 
structural/torsional rigidity (chassis stiffness) in order to improve handling 
characteristics.
Thus, the automotive industry has two major targets: 1) reduce vehicle body 
weight; and 2) improve crash performance. In order to meet these two (conflicting) 
targets, the demands from the automotive industry have been for materials 
exhibiting lower density and/or greater formability in the ‘as-delivered’ condition, 
yet greater strength and/or impact toughness in the final component [1], Greater 
formability in the as-delivered condition can provide weight reduction by: 1) down 
gauging while not compromising forming limits; and 2) component consolidation, 
where assemblies consisting of multiple, individually formed components, are 
consolidated in one single, geometrically complex forming operation. Greater 
strength and/or impact toughness in the final component provide equivalent or 
improved crash performance while down gauging.
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Steel has been the primary material used by the automotive industry since the 
invention of the automobile and continues to be the main material used in the 
mass production of automobiles [6], with more than 80 % of the typical passenger 
vehicle body composed of steel [2]. However, in recent years, certain automotive 
manufacturers have turned to alterative, non-ferrous materials [7], such as 
aluminium alloys1 [8], magnesium alloys, titanium alloys, plastics and carbon fibre 
reinforced plastic (CFRP)2 [9]. For complex geometries of low weight, these non- 
ferrous alternatives are a suitable solution owing to ductility (non-ferrous alloys), 
their manufacturing route (CFRP) and low density. However, compared to steel, 
these non-ferrous alternatives are expensive and create greater environmental 
implications when considering the entire life cycle assessment including 
extraction, production, utilisation and disposal.
The steel industry needed to respond to the demands from the automotive 
industry and also to the competition posed by the non-ferrous materials. Thus, in 
1994, a consortium of 35 steel manufacturers worldwide began the UltraLight 
Steel Auto Body (ULSAB) programme, with the aim to design a lightweight steel 
automotive body structure that would meet the demands from the automotive 
industry and that would also face the competition posed by the non-ferrous 
materials [1] [10]. The result was unveiled in 1998 and unleashed a new family of 
steels: ‘advanced high strength steels (AHSS)’.
1 The 2000 Audi A2 was the first aluminium intensive mass produced vehicle.
2 In 2011, BMW unveiled two concept vehicles (the i3 and i8); both utilising CFRP body 
construction technology and both intended as mass produced vehicles. The CFRP technology was 
developed in the USA in partnership with SGL Group, which focuses on producing affordable 
CFRP components for various industries. In the same year, Daimler announced a joint venture 
with Toray Industries to produce CFRP components.
3
AHSS are a group of ‘high strength steels’ (HSS) and ‘ultrahigh strength steels’ 
(UHSS)3 [11] characterised by unique chemical compositions and/or forming & 
processing techniques, giving rise to unique microstructures and mechanical 
properties compared to conventional automotive steels [1].
AHSS were introduced to the mainstream steel and automotive industries in the 
late 1990s and have evolved to include three generations (Table 1.1), with each 
generation encompassing a collection of types [e.g. dual phase (DP), 
transformation induced plasticity (TRIP) and martensitic (M)] and then grades 
within each type (e.g. DP 600, DP 800 and DP 1000) [1].
Table 1.1: Three generations ol AHSS
First generation Second generation Third generation
Dual phase
Transformation induced plasticity Twinning induced 
plasticity
Hot stamped
Ferritic-bainitic
Complex phase Post-forming heat treatableMartensitic
Ultimate tensile strength and total elongation are often used to rank automotive 
steels [1]. Figure 1.1 [1] illustrates ultimate tensile strength-total elongation ranges 
of AHSS (colour) compared to conventional automotive steels (grey).
3 Low strength steels (LSS): yield strength <210 MPa, ultimate tensile strength < 270 MPa.
High strength steels (HSS): yield strength 210-550 MPa, ultimate tensile strength 270-700 MPa. 
Ultrahigh strength steels (UHSS): yield strength > 550 MPa, ultimate tensile strength > 700 MPa.
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Automotive Steels
Target
IF = in te rs titia l free
LC = plain low carbon
IS = isotropic
BH = bake hardenab le
C M  = carbon-m anganese
HSLA = high strength  low  alloy
DP = dual phase
CP = com plex phase
FB = fe rritic -b a in itic
TRIP = trans. induced plastic ity
T W IP  = tw inn ing  induced p lastic ity
M  = m artensitic
FIS = hot s tam ped
\ TWiP
0 200 400 600 800 1000 1200 1400 1600 1800 2000 2200
Ultimate tensile strength (MPa)
Figure 1.1: Autom otive steels (adapted from [1])
As of 2010, the quest of the steel industry worldw ide was to develop the fourth 
generation AHSS so to meet escalating demands from the autom otive industry for 
m aterials exhibiting yet greater sophistication, as summarised by Table 1.2 [12]. 
The ultimate tensile strength-total elongation range targeted by the steel and 
autom otive industries [10] is illustrated in Figure 1.1.
Table 1.2: Demands from the autom otive industry [12]___________________________
_______________________________________ Demands_______________________________________
Increased tensile strength for a given elongation in the final component so to permit further down
gauging and vehicle body weight reduction while improving crash performance___________________
Increased form ability (elongation, work hardening exponent, lateral anisotropy-non-thinning, planar 
isotropy etc.) for a given tensile strength in the as-delivered condition so to permit further down
gauging and vehicle body weight reduction by means of greater form ing limits____________________
Increased form ability for a given tensile strength in the as-delivered condition so to permit further 
component consolidation, giving rise to reduced process time (cost), reduced weight, increased 
m anufacturing reproducibility, increased geometric accuracy and increased structural strength 
Lower density for a given tensile strength so to permit further vehicle body weight reduction while
improving crash performance_________________________________________________________________
Increased weldability_________________________________________________________________________
Increased corrosion res is tance_______________________________________________________________
Increased manufacturing reproducibility_______________________________________________________
Increased geometric accuracy (reduced springback and form ing & processing errors)_____________
Lower cost__________________________________________________________________________________
Increased elastic modulus (stiffness) for improved anti-intrusive crash performance and for 
improved structural/torsional rigidity (chassis stiffness) and in turn, for improved handling 
performance________________________________________________________________________________
Figure 1.2 illustrates how the dem ands from the autom otive industry inter-relate 
together with the corresponding material, form ing and processing properties.
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The demands from the automotive industry are to combine what may be 
considered as mutually exclusive material, forming and/or processing properties. 
The prime example of this is the demands for: 1) increased tensile strength for a 
given elongation in the final component; and 2) increased formability for a given 
tensile strength in the as-delivered condition.
To appreciate the complications of the above demands, consider the following 
example [1]. Component consolidation may combine three small and simple 
component geometries to form one large and complex component geometry. 
Take three separate components, each deep drawn individually from individual 
blanks of sheet steel, with extensive flange flow at the perimeter of the blank 
feeding the interior so to provide maximum drawing depth (Figure 1.3a). Lay the 
three components side-by-side and join them with welds (Figure 1.3b) to form a 
finished component (assembly). Now attempt to form the same assembly from 
one blank, in one die and in one deep drawing operation (Figure 1.3c). There is 
no flange flow to feed the interior region of this consolidated component. Instead, 
forming of the interior region must occur completely by excessive stretch forming, 
with the exterior regions of the component stretched excessively so to feed the 
interior region, before conventional flange flow from the perimeter of the blank 
feeds and replenishes the exterior regions. This excessive stretch forming places 
immense strains on the blank. To make matters worse, increasing strength of the 
blank generally reduces stretch capability since elongation and work hardening 
capacity generally decrease with increased strength. As strength increases, a 
greater forming force must be applied, which increases energy consumption and 
tool wear. Reducing blank thickness so to down gauge reduces stretch capability 
and increases springback. Moreover, springback increases with increased yield 
strength as the degree of elastic deformation and potential elastic recovery 
intensifies. All the while, the automotive industry demands stiffness (which is 
generally contradictory to formability), lower density (which is generally 
contradictory to strength), increased weldability, increased corrosion resistance 
and all for lower cost. Indeed, it is worthy to note that while the first and second 
generation AHSS (particularly TRIP and TWIP steels) have been able to meet the 
strength and formability demands from the automotive industry, ‘rich’ chemical
7
com positions have lim ited weldability, coatability (corrosion resistance) and 
econom y; and therefore, have lim ited m ass utilisation.
(c)
Figure 1.3: Com ponent consolidation
‘Hot stamped boron s tee ls ’ and the ir corresponding ‘hot stam ping’ form ing 
process can alleviate or even com plete ly remove all the above com plications.
Hot stamped boron steels represented the third generation AHSS, were 
introduced to the mainstream  steel and autom otive industries in the late 1990s 
and were intended for autom otive ‘anti-in trusive ’ structural body com ponent 
applications, such as roof pillars; door, floor and roof reinforcem ents; and bum per 
beams [1], Developm ent o f hot stam ped boron steels and their corresponding hot 
stam ping form ing process has since gained much interest. As of 2010, hot 
stam ped boron steels were the m ost rapidly growing steels in the autom otive 
industry [13]. It was anticipated [12] [14] [15] that hot stamped boron steels would 
hold the second largest m arket share o f all AHSS in the com ing years (after DP); 
growing three-fold from 2010 to 2015 and on average accounting for at least 10 % 
of all steel used in the European vehicle.
8
Figure 1.4 [16] illustrates the increasing application of hot stamped boron steels to 
select European automotive body structures from 2003 to 2014. Moreover, VW 
Group’s 2012 Modularer Querbaukasten (MQB) universal platform that provided 
43 different models across the VW Group range was composed of 21.7 % hot 
stamped boron steel [17]. Amongst the automotive manufacturers exhibiting at the 
EuroCarBody show, average hot stamped boron steel usage increased from 4.0 
% in 2011 to 7.9 % in 2012 [17].
Figure 1.5 [18] [19] illustrates the increasing number of hot stamped boron steel 
components produced per year worldwide from 1987 to 2010 and predicted by 
2015. Figure 1.6 [14] [20] illustrates hot stamped boron steel market evolution 
from 2006 to 2013 (supplied by multinational steel manufacturer ArcelorMittal). In 
2003 there were just 15 hot stamping lines in Europe; by 2009 this increased to 
42 lines [15]. In 2012 there were 159 hot stamping lines worldwide [16].
The above data clearly illustrate the growing importance of the hot stamped boron 
steel market to the steel industry and therefore, the importance of developing new
generation advanced high strength steels for automotive hot stamping
technologies.
In brief, the main objectives and achievements of the research reported in this 
thesis were as follows:
• Development of novel advanced high strength steel grades for automotive
hot stamping technologies that demonstrated novel mechanical properties 
following hot stamping, namely: 1) higher tensile strength; 2) higher 
elongation; and 3) higher tensile strength-higher elongation, compared to 
the benchmark grade used throughout laboratory experimentation; and
also compared to novel grades presented in the literature.
• Characterisation of the dynamic (high strain rate) tensile properties of hot 
stamped steels -  novel research that was not available in the literature.
• Characterisation of the automotive crash performance of hot stamped 
steels via finite element modelling (FEM) crash simulation -  novel research 
that was not available in the literature.
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Figure 1.4: Hot stamped boron steel utilisation (adapted from [16])
Hot Stamped Boron Steel Component Evolution
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Figure 1.5: Hot stamped boron steel com ponent evolution worldw ide (adapted 
from [18] [19])
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Figure 1.6: Hot stamped boron steel market evolution (adapted from [14] [20])
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LITERATURE REVIEW
Hot Stamping 
History of Hot Stamping
The hot stamping process was pioneered and applied for patenting by Carl-Erik 
Ridderstrale of Swedish steel manufacturer Norrbottens Jarnverk4 [18] in 1973. 
The patent [21] was approved in 1974:
GB1490535 Alloys NORRBOTTENS JARNVERK AB 6 Nov 1974 [6 Nov 1973] 48077/74 Heading 
07A [Also in Division B3]: A hardened steel article is formed by heating a hardenable steel blank 
to hardening temperature and then placing it in a forming apparatus in which the blank is deformed 
and simultaneously rapidly cooled to obtain a martensitic and/or bainitic structure while the blank 
remains in the apparatus which serves as a gauge for preventing distortion. Bearing shells, vehicle 
bumpers etc. may be formed by pressing between tools or between a tool and pressure medium. 
The hardened pressing may be used without tempering. It is also stated that the process is 
applicable to forming by extrusion, drop forging and explosion. Cooling is by cooling parts of the 
forming device and/or by direct cooling with salt water or oil. The steel used may have the 
following composition, percentage by weight: C less than 0.4 %, Mn 0.5-2.0 %, P > 0.05 %, S 0.05 
%, Cr 0.1-0.5 % and/or Mo 0.05-0.5 %, Ti 0.1 %, B 0.005-0.01 %, Al 0.1 %, balance Fe and 
impurities including Si. The steel is heated to above Ac3 e.g. 775-1000 °C, preferably 900 °C.
Following patent approval, the hot stamping technology was initially used for 
forming agricultural tooling such as saw and mower blades, before it was further 
developed by the first major research project in 1975 [18]. This involved 
collaboration between Norrbottens Jarnverk, Volvo Trucks and Lulea University of 
Technology. In 1984, Saab became the first automotive manufacturer to adopt hot 
stamped boron steel components [18] -  door reinforcement beams for the Saab 
9000 (Figure 2.1) [22].
4 In 1978 the three independent Swedish steel manufacturers: 1) Domnarvets Jarnverk in 
Borlange; 2) Oxelosunds Jarnverk in Oxelosund; and 3) Norrbottens Jarnverk in Lulea; merged to 
form the united Swedish Steel AB (SSAB).
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First hot stamped boron steel automotive 
components: door reinforcement beams for the 
1984 Saab 9000
Figure 2.1: 1984 Saab 9000 (adapted from [22])
Hot Stamping Process
Hot stamping can be defined as a ‘high temperature anisothermal deform ation 
process’. Details o f the original [1] [14] [15] [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] [30] 
hot stamping process5 shall now be explored. The term ‘orig inal’ is used as there 
have been several deve lopm ents to the process over the years since its patenting 
in 1974 and introduction to the mainstream automotive industry in the late 1990s 
These developm ents and latest variants of hot stamping are detailed in the later 
section: Hot Stam ping Process Parameters.
It should be noted that during the following discussion of the hot stamping 
process, there is considerable reference to metallurgical principles such as 
phases and phase transform ations. The reader is directed to the later section: 
M icrostructure, for background information regarding such principles.
There are two types o f hot stamping [15]: 1) direct hot stamping; and 2) indirect 
hot stamping.
Direct Hot Stamping
Figure 2.2 illustrates the stages o f the direct hot stamping process. Figure 2.3 
illustrates a hypothetical heat treatm ent cycle of blank to hot stamped com ponent 
[31], Figure 2.4 illustrates the exploitation of phase transform ation phenomena 
and m aintenance of d ifferent phases with different mechanical properties prior to 
form ing (the pre-hot stam ping condition), during form ing (the hot stamping 
condition) and in the hot stamped component following form ing (the post-hot 
stam ping condition) [1],
5 As applied to the ‘conventional’ hot stamped boron steel 22MnB5 -  see section: Boron Steels.
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Stage 1 -  blanking: The as-delivered cold rolled sheet steel, typically with width < 
1500 mm and thickness 1-2 mm; a microstructure of proeutectoid a-ferrite and 
pearlite; and yield/proof strength (Re/RPo.2) 340-480 MPa, ultimate tensile strength 
(Rm) 550-600 MPa and total elongation (A) -  25 %, is cut to suitable geometry by 
the process of blanking. Blanking is a ‘cold’ cutting/shearing operation in which a 
workpiece (blank) is cut and removed from the sheet by applying a sufficient 
shearing force at ambient temperature. The blank thus represents the removed 
part that goes on to be hot stamped into the component, while the remainder of 
the sheet represents scrap that is recycled.
Blanking requires a press consisting of a hydraulic ram, punch and die. The sheet 
is placed over the die, with the latter exhibiting a cut-out with geometry of the 
desired blank, plus an additional clearance margin of 10-20 % the sheet thickness 
[1]. Above the sheet resides the punch which also exhibits geometry of the 
desired blank. Both the die and punch are typically fabricated from hardened tool 
& die steels and their geometries (and thus the geometry of the blank) may be 
standard (i.e. a standard circle or oblong), or customised depending on the 
desired hot stamped component geometry (e.g. an outline of a roof pillar or 
bumper beam). The hydraulic ram drives the punch downwards at high speed into 
the sheet, resulting in bending and eventually shear fracture of the sheet within 
the clearance margin. The blank which is sheared from the sheet falls freely into 
the cut-out in the die. Blanking is extremely rapid, reaching as high as 1000 
strokes/minute [15]. Moreover, multiple sheets can sometimes be stacked and 
blanked simultaneously [15].
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Stage 2 -  austenisation: The blank is austenised by radiant and convective 
heating in a continuous electric or gas fired roller hearth furnace [1]. The heating 
rate is typically <12  °C/s [20] to a target ‘soak’ temperature of 900-950 °C (with 
Ac3 ~ 850 °C)6 [11]. The soak temperature is then maintained for a soak time of 3- 
5 minutes to ensure complete and homogenous austenisation [20].
During austenisation of a ferritic-pearlitic microstructure, cementite begins to 
transform to y-austenite (corresponding to the Aci temperature), which is followed 
by transformation of eutectoid and proeutectoid a-ferrite to y-austenite (with 
completion of the transformation corresponding to the Ac3 temperature) [32] [33].
The roller hearth furnace includes a multiplicity of independently and externally 
controlled rollers, extending across 30-40 meters [15]. Rotation of the rollers 
transports the blank through the heating section (with these rollers rotating at 
relatively high speed) and then into the soaking section (with these rollers rotating 
at relatively low speed or even paused so to achieve the soak time). Total furnace 
time including heating and soaking is usually < 10 minutes [20].
Due to the high temperature, uncoated steel is austenised in an inert gas 
atmosphere of nitrogen, hydrogen and/or argon to avoid oxidation (and thus 
accumulation of surface oxide scale) and decarburisation, with these phenomena 
occurring particularly dramatically on the sheared edges resulting from blanking 
[31]. Oxide scale is undesirable primarily due to its hardness which increases tool 
wear during hot stamping. Moreover, oxide scale inhibits welding and the
6 Critical phase transformation temperatures:
Ae-i: pearlite <> y-austenite under equilibrium heating/cooling.
Ae3: proeutectoid a-ferrite <> y-austenite under equilibrium heating/cooling. 
Ac-i: pearlite > y-austenite under superheating.
Ac3: proeutectoid a-ferrite > y-austenite under superheating.
Ar3: y-austenite > proeutectoid a-ferrite under supercooling.
Ar-i: y-austenite > pearlite under supercooling.
Bs: y-austenite > bainite under supercooling.
Ms: y-austenite > martensite (start) under supercooling.
Mf: y-austenite > martensite (finish) under supercooling.
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adhesion of organic coatings (paint), where painting may be necessary [1]. 
Decarburisation (segregation of carbon within the cross-section interior and away 
from the surfaces; and/or formation of carbon dioxide due to oxygen presence) 
which reduces surface carbon concentration is undesirable since austenitic 
homogeneity is essential for homogenous stamping (deformation), homogenous 
quench hardening and ultimately, homogenous mechanical properties in the hot 
stamped component [34]. Coated steel (the leading coating being an aluminium- 
silicon example [14]) however can be austenised without the need of the inert gas 
atmosphere, since the coating precludes oxidation and decarburisation.
Stage 3 -  transfer: The austenised blank at 900-950 °C is transferred by a robotic 
system from the austenisation furnace to the blank holder of the press in 3-8 
seconds [1]. During this time, the temperature of the blank can drop by up to 100 
°C due to natural air cooling [20]. Natural air cooling also presents an opportunity 
for surface oxidation and decarburisation in uncoated steel. Thus, it is essential 
that the transfer time is as short as possible so to minimise surface oxidation and 
decarburisation (in uncoated steel) and most importantly, so that temperature 
does not drop below ~ 700 °C (Ar3), in turn to ensure that the micro structure 
remains entirely austenitic (stable or metastable) at the commencement of the hot 
stamping and quench hardening stages. If the Ar3 temperature is reached before 
quenching begins, proeutectoid a-ferrite will form and thus, the microstructure will 
only partially harden to martensite. Moreover, the presence of proeutectoid a- 
ferrite (as opposed to exclusive y-austenite) during the hot stamping stage, will 
compromise formability.
Stage 4 -  hot stamping: The press consists of a hydraulic ram, punch, die and 
blank holder. The hydraulic ram descends the punch to meet its mating die, with 
the combined punch and die geometry equal to the desired component geometry 
(the punch is a protrusion which embosses the blank, while the die is an 
intrusion/cavity which accepts the blank). Highly intricate components may require 
a more complex arrangement of punch, die and counter punch; with the counter 
punch a protrusion rising from the die cavity [1].
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With the blank constrained in the blank holder and between the punch and die, 
the blank is rapidly stamped/deformed in 2-3 seconds [1] into the combined 
geometry of the punch and die and thus, acquires the desired component 
geometry.
With the punch and die maintained at ambient temperatures by an ‘active cooling 
system’ [15], the temperature of the blank at the beginning of the hot stamping 
stage is dictated by the austenisation temperature and the exact degree of cooling 
during transfer. Typical temperature at the beginning of the hot stamping stage is 
-  850 °C, which decreases to ~ 650 °C by the end of the hot stamping stage [1].
As the hot blank systematically contacts the punch and die surfaces during hot 
stamping, quenching effectively begins immediately and intensifies as more of the 
blank contacts the punch and die surfaces during the punch descent and as the 
force on the blank increases. Thus, some say hot stamping and quench hardening 
take place simultaneously [15].
Since the blank is maintained in the (metastable) austenitic phase and moreover, 
in a narrow temperature band (~ 850-650 °C) during the 2-3 seconds of hot 
stamping, true strength is reasonably constant at just -  200 MPa [35] and with 
true strain > 50 % [35]. Furthermore, with homogenous austenisation which 
eliminates any texture developed during cold rolling of the sheet steel, plastic 
isotropy is found, with r-value ~ 1 and Ar-value -  0 [34]. These mechanical 
properties are optimal for formability, permitting down gauging while maintaining 
adequate forming limits and/or permitting geometric complexity leading to 
component consolidation. Moreover, tool energy consumption and tool wear from 
force requirements are minimised, thereby aiding economy [1].
Forming at elevated temperature, above the proeutectoid a-ferrite recrystallisation 
temperature of ~ 750 K (477 °C), has also been shown [36] to be a critical factor 
for the elimination of springback. In turn, the elimination of springback caused by 
forming above the proeutectoid a-ferrite recrystallisation temperature has been 
related to the occurrence of high temperature transient creep deformation [37].
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Stage 5 -  quench hardening: The punch and die are cooled by an active cooling 
system, consisting of an intricacy of internal cooling channels (mains from which 
coils deviate) through which the quench medium (water or liquid nitrogen) 
circulates [15]. Thus, when the hot stamping stage is complete (defined by the 
punch reaching the bottom of its decent so to mate with the die) and with every 
surface of the component (at ~ 650 °C) in contact with either the punch or the die 
surfaces, the ‘true’ quench hardening stage begins with rapid quenching to ~ 150 
°C (with Ms ~ 410 °C and Mf -  200 °C) [1] [20]. However, this quenching is 
‘indirect’ since the quench medium and component do not make contact. 
Quenching is achieved by conductive heat transfer from the component to the 
cooled punch and die surfaces.
The punch is retained at the lowest (dead) point with a hold down force until the 
entirety of the constrained component has cooled sufficiently, which takes 15-20 
seconds [1]. In this fashion, the component is rapidly quenched through the Ms-Mf 
range and hardened to an entirety of martensite. The martensitic transformation 
which releases stress imposed during forming has been shown to be a 
contributory factor to the elimination of springback [38]. Moreover, geometric 
constraint on the component throughout quenching also contributes to the 
elimination of springback [26].
The critical cooling rate7 [11] for complete quench hardening (transformation to 
martensite) with 22MnB5 is approximately -30 °C/s [20], although actual quench 
rates can be two or three times higher than this [15]. With carbon content «  0.6 
wt %, the martensite resulting from quenching is predominantly of the lath 
character [39].
7 The critical cooling rate can be defined as the minimal rate of cooling (or typically quenching) that 
is required from an austenitic temperature (i.e. from a temperature > Ar3) to a temperature below 
Bs in order to achieve a complete transformation to martensite. Essentially, the critical cooling rate 
is the minimal cooling rate over the reconstructive/semi-reconstructive phase transformation 
temperature range that is necessary to prevent the reconstructive/semi-reconstructive phase 
transformations from taking place and thus, to permit the displacive y-austenite > martensite 
phase transformation to take place exclusively.
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Following quenching, the hot stamped component at ~ 150 °C is entirely 
martensitic (below Mf) and free from springback. Slow cooling from this 
temperature to ambient temperature does not initiate a phase transformation or 
springback [1]. Thus, the hot stamped component is ejected from the press and 
cooled to ambient temperature by natural air cooling.
Final tensile properties in the hot stamped component are typically elastic 
modulus (E) -  200 GPa, Re/RPo.2 1000-1250 MPa, Rm 1400-1700 MPa and A 4-8 
% [1] [20]. These tensile properties are optimal for automotive anti-intrusive 
structural body component applications (see section: Automotive Applications), 
providing excellent anti-intrusive crash performance, simultaneously while down 
gauging [15].
Stage 6 -  post-hot stamping processing: Post-hot stamping processing includes 
shot blasting or pickling of uncoated steel in order to remove surface oxide scale 
[1]. Machining such as cutting, trimming and/or piercing may be in order to refine 
geometry (remove flanges, add intricate details etc.), although this is usually 
unnecessary since all but the most intricate geometries are obtainable 
immediately from hot stamping [1]. The ultrahigh strength of the hot stamped 
component limits ambient temperature machining. Machining is usually conducted 
with laser tooling rather than conventional mechanical tooling [1]. Painting and 
paint baking which involves heating to ~ 170 °C for ~ 10 minutes may also be 
required. In addition to the primary objective of curing the paint, an additional 100 
MPa to yield/proof strength can be achieved through the strain aging 
phenomenon [1].
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Figure 2.3: Heat treatment cycle of blank to hot stamped component (adapted from [3 I
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Figure 2.4: Yield strength-total elongation ranges of hot stamped boron steels in the 
pre-hot stamping (HSPre), hot stamping (HShs) and post-hot stamping (HSpostJ 
conditions (adapted from [1])
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Indirect Hot Stamping
Indirect hot stamping is exactly as direct hot stamping, except for the addition of a 
‘preform’ stage between blanking and austenisation [15]. During the preform 
stage, a significant portion of forming so to attain 90-95 % the final component 
! geometry is carried out ‘cold’ to produce a ‘preform’, before final forming
j
| (sometimes termed ‘calibration’) is carried out ‘hot’. Quenching in the press then
follows.
The advantages and disadvantages of indirect hot stamping relative to direct hot 
stamping are summarised in Table 2.1 [1] [15] [20].
Table 2.1: Advantages and disadvantages of indirect hot stamping relative to
direct hot stamping (adapted from [1] [15] [20])
Advantages Disadvantages
Reduced hot stamping tool wear: when 
uncoated steel blanks are austenised, hard 
oxide scale forms on the surfaces. The relative 
movement between the punch/die and hard 
oxide scale during hot stamping escalates tool 
wear. Since only 5-10 % of the final geometry 
need be hot stamped in the indirect type, hot 
stamping tool wear from oxide scale is 
minimised.
Cold stamping capital cost: two separate 
presses are required rather than just one (one 
for cold stamping of the preform and another for 
hot stamping of the final component), thereby 
creating an additional capital cost and adding to 
floor space demand.
Lower austenisation temperatures and times: 
since only 5-10 % of the final geometry need be 
formed ‘hot’, austenisation temperatures and 
times can be lower. Thus, the indirect type is 
more suitable for pre-galvanised steels where 
the zinc coating cannot withstand the higher 
temperatures and/or longer times of 
austenisation associated with direct hot 
stamping (zinc has a melting point of just 420 
°C and the conventional austenisation 
temperature and time for direct hot stamping 
are 900-950 °C and 3-5 minutes respectively). 
The lower austenisation temperatures and 
times also reduce cost from energy demand.
Cold stamping running cost: cold stamping 
gives rise to significant tool energy consumption 
and tool wear.
Aided machining and finishing: post-hot 
stamping processing made difficult in the 
martensitic condition can be carried out prior to 
quench hardening, where the ferritic-pearlitic 
microstructure is much softer and more ductile.
Reduced efficiency: the process is longer and 
less efficient, including more stages that also 
introduce greater room for manufacturing error 
and loss of reproducibility.
The choice between direct and indirect hot stamping comes down to production 
size, floor space, coating type, and/or component geometry [23]. Direct hot 
stamping is preferred by the automotive industry [20] and will be the focus of 
further discussions.
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Automotive Applications
Body in White
The structural body components constituting the automotive body structure8 [40], 
termed ‘body in white’ (BIW), account for ~ 60 % of the average passenger 
vehicle’s total weight [41]. Moreover, 80 % of the BIW is typically composed of 
steel [2]. Besides the BIW, the remainder of the vehicle is then constituted by the 
mechanical, electrical, interior and closure components [41], Thus, the BIW 
presents the greatest potential for vehicle weight reduction (particularly for the 
steel industry). Further, the BIW is most important in terms of crash performance 
and associated occupant safety, since it forms a barrier between the occupant
8 The foundation of an automobile is termed ‘chassis’ to which the various components are 
attached, including the mechanical components (engine, driveshaft, gearbox, clutch, axles, 
wheels, steering column, suspension, brakes, exhaust etc.), structural body components (roof 
pillars; roof, floor and door reinforcements; engine-bay beams; body panels, floorpan etc.), 
electrical components (sensors, wiring, lights etc.), interior components (seats, upholstery, 
instrument panel etc.) and closure components (doors, bonnet and boot-lid).
There are chiefly two types of chassis design distinguished by different utilisation of the structural 
body components/BIW: 1) body on frame; and 2) unibody.
The body on frame was the original chassis design. The chassis is the frame element of ‘body on 
frame’. All other components, including the structural body components/BIW, attach to the frame.
As of 2010, ~ 99.9 % of passenger vehicles utilised the unibody, which has largely superseded the 
body on frame. The unibody integrates the structural body components into a single welded unit, 
which then represents the chassis. Thus, in the unibody, the chassis and BIW are equivalent. The 
mechanical, electrical, interior and closure components are then attached to the chassis/BIW.
The term ‘body in white’ is derived from manufacturing practice in the days that the body on frame 
dominated and before the appearance of the unibody. Body assemblies (wooden structures 
coated with sheet steel and painted white) were often produced by outside contractor firms and 
imported by the automotive manufacturer. The automotive manufacturer then bolted the acquired 
‘white’ body to their frame.
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and the collision object. For these reasons, AHSS have been applied most 
intensively to the structural body components [1],
The BIW is composed of many individual structural body components. The 
essential structural body components that are most load bearing under normal 
driving situations (non-crash events), that are imperative during crash events 
and/or that represent those components to which AHSS have been applied as of 
2014, are illustrated by the generic example of Figure 2.5 [14] [17] [42] [43]. The 
anti-intrusive structural body components to which hot stamped boron steels have 
been applied as of 2014 are highlighted [20].
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In 1951, Bela Barenyi of Mercedes-Benz patented the ‘safety cell and crumple 
zones’ concept: a rigid passenger safety cell enclosed by crumple zones at front 
and rear [44]. The crumple zones were designed to deform during impact, thus 
absorbing the kinetic/impact energy and in turn, reducing load transferred to 
vehicle occupants. Meanwhile, the rigid safety cell prevented intrusion into the 
passenger compartment and crushing of vehicle occupants. The Mercedes-Benz 
W 111 series of 1959 was the first production vehicle to be equipped with the 
safety cell and crumple zones concept; a concept that has since become 
common-place in essentially all vehicles.
Based on Barenyi’s concept and in turn, deformation behaviour in a crash event, 
structural body components can broadly be classified as one of two types:
Impact energy absorptive (deformable): Those that are designed to deform, 
absorb impact energy and thus prevent transfer of impact energy to vehicle 
occupants. This translates into materials with moderate elastic modulus, moderate 
yield strength, ultrahigh ultimate tensile strength, high total elongation and high 
impact toughness. The impact energy absorptive components are usually situated 
at relatively far distance from the passenger compartment, or at a height or in an 
orientation so to be out of line with the passenger compartment, so that 
deformation does not result in intrusion into the passenger compartment and 
crushing of occupants. An example is the lower region of the B-pillar, which is 
designed to deform substantially in side impact so to absorb significant impact 
energy and thus, prevent impact energy transfer to occupants. However, this 
region is below the passenger compartment, so anti-intrusion is not necessary. 
Figure 2.6a illustrates how this concept functions, in terms of the component at 
the macroscopic scale [45] [46] and in terms of the material stress-strain 
response.
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Stress
Strain
Figure 2.6a: Impact energy absorptive structural body components (adapted from 
[45] [46])
Anti-intrusive (non-deformable): Those that are designed to form a rigid cage or 
safety cell around the passenger com partm ent by sustaining impact with little 
deform ation, thus avoiding intrusion into the passenger com partm ent and 
crushing o f vehicle occupants. This translates into materials with high elastic 
modulus, ultrahigh yield strength, ultrahigh ultimate tensile strength and limited 
total elongation. The anti-in trusive com ponents are usually situated in close 
proxim ity to the passenger com partm ent. An example of an anti-intrusive 
com ponent is the centre region of the B-pillar in side impact -  if this region of the 
B-pillar was to deform  excessively, it would buckle and bend with intrusion into the 
passenger com partm ent, potentia lly resulting in crushing of occupants. On the 
contrary, if the com ponent was to fracture, less impact energy would be 
transferred to adjacent im pact energy absorptive components and moreover, 
sharp edges o f the fracture surface would be exposed, leading to exacerbated 
danger. Figure 2.6b illustrates how this concept functions, in term s of the
Boron steel 
2mm
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com ponent at the m acroscopic scale [45] [46] and in term s of the material stress- 
strain response.
Boron steel 
2mm
Strain
Figure 2.6b: Anti-in trusive structural body com ponents (adapted from [45] [46])
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Tailor Welded Blank
The ‘ta ilor welded blank’ concept was invented by German steel m anufacturer 
Thyssen Stahl (predecessor to ThyssenKrupp) in 1983 [47], Two or m ore sheet 
steels of different chemical com position/grade (e.g. a HSS grade and an UHSS 
grade), o f d ifferent heat treatm ent/therm al history, with different coating type 
and/or of different thickness, are laser welded to form a blank. The ta ilor welded 
blank is then form ed into the component, which inherits the d ifferent properties of 
the sheet steels in d ifferent regions. This is illustrated by the hot stamped B-pillar 
o f Figure 2.6c [48], where the green (HSLA), yellow (DP) and red (boron) regions 
represent d ifferent steel grades, with the tensile properties of the three grades 
transitioning from lower tensile strength-higher elongation, to higher tensile 
strength-lower elongation, respectively. Combined with the thickness of the three 
grades increasing from the HSLA grade, to the DP grade and to the boron grade, 
th is provides maximum impact energy absorption (while reducing weight) and 
superior weldability (to assist jo in ing of the hot stamped com ponent to adjacent 
com ponents o f the autom otive body structure) in the upper and lower regions, 
with maximum anti-intrusion in the centre region. The tailor welded blank ensures 
that the most appropriate material is in the correct place for the application [47],
HSLA M
DP □
Boron □
Figure 2.6c: B-pillar from tailor welded blank (adapted from [48])
Thickness
1.2 mm 
1.6 mm
2.2 mm
1.4 mm 
1.2 mm
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Geometric Requirements
Hot stam ping can meet the geom etric intricacy, reproducib ility and accuracy 
requirem ents of autom otive structural body com ponents. Figure 2.7 [49] illustrates 
a door re inforcem ent beam, B-pillar and tunnel, together with the common 
locations in each where cracking, distortion and springback are encountered when 
m anufactured by conventional cold form ing processes. The large am ount of 
springback fo llow ing form ing with HSS and particularly UHSS is a m ajor lim itation 
o f cold form ing processes [37], Forming above the proeutectoid a-ferrite 
recrystallisation tem perature o f ~ 750 K (477 °C) [36] where high tem perature 
transient creep deform ation is perm itted [37]; the m artensitic transform ation which 
releases the stress imposed during form ing [38]; and geom etric constra in t on the 
com ponent throughout quenching [26], all contribute to the elim ination o f 
springback via hot stamping.
Cracking
Distortion
Springback
Figure 2.7: Lim itations 
(adapted from [49])
of cold form ing that are overcom e by hot stamping
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Hot Stamping Summary
The highly formable, high temperature austenitic microstructure that is maintained 
throughout the forming stage of the hot stamping process permits down gauging 
while not compromising forming limits. Moreover, the high formability permits 
component consolidation, where welded assemblies consisting of multiple, 
individually cold formed components, can be consolidated in one single, 
geometrically complex hot forming operation. Component consolidation reduces 
process time (cost), reduces weight and increases structural strength. The 
ultrahigh strength martensitic microstructure resulting in the final component 
permits down gauging while not compromising anti-intrusive crash performance. 
Forming above the proeutectoid a-ferrite recrystallisation temperature of -  750 K 
(477 °C) where high temperature transient creep deformation is permitted; the 
martensitic transformation which releases the stress imposed during forming; and 
geometric constraint on the component throughout quenching, all contribute to the 
elimination of springback. Further, the above can be achieved with mild carbon 
low alloy steels (see section: Boron Steels), thereby aiding economy, formability, 
weldability and coatability.
Extensive application of hot stamped boron steel (28 %) to the 2012 VW Golf VII 
gave rise to a direct weight reduction of 10.2 kg from down gauging of anti- 
intrusive structural body components and a further indirect weight reduction of 2.9 
kg from down gauging of adjacent components such as floor panels [17]. The 
weight reduction achieved from the application of hot stamped boron steel helped 
the 2012 VW Golf VII increase fuel efficiency by 23.0 % and reduce carbon 
dioxide exhaust emissions by 13.9 % compared to its predecessor [50]. 
Application of hot stamped boron steel to the 2012 Skoda Rapid tunnel assembly 
gave rise to an assembly consisting of 2 individual components rather than 7 
individual components, 14 welding points rather than 115 welding points, a weight 
reduction of 4 kg and a total cost saving of 30 % compared to its predecessor 
[17]. Moreover, both of these vehicles achieved the maximum EURO NCAP 5 Star 
safety rating [51].
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Although the hot stamping line demands a large initial capital investment and 
moreover, running costs are greater than those of cold forming processes, 
principally due to the heating requirement; the ability to down gauge compared to 
cold formed components gives rise to a cost saving from less material usage. 
Further, component consolidation gives rise to fewer processing stages, as fewer 
individual components need be formed and moreover, fewer individual 
components need be joined to produce an assembly. This consideration also 
gives rise to a cost saving compared to cold forming processes.
The virtues of hot stamped boron steels can be summarised by relating back to 
the demands from the automotive industry, as presented in Table 2.2.
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Table 2.2: Demands from the automotive industry met by hot stamped boron 
steels
Demands Hot stamped boron steels
Increased tensile strength for a given 
elongation in the final component so to permit 
further down gauging and vehicle body weight 
reduction while improving crash performance
Ultrahigh strength (Re ~ 1200 MPa and Rm ~ 
1500 MPa post-hot stamping) plus 10 % 
increase to Re following paint baking
Increased formability (elongation, work 
hardening exponent, lateral anisotropy-non­
thinning, planar isotropy etc.) for a given tensile 
strength in the as-delivered condition so to 
permit further down gauging and vehicle body 
weight reduction by means of greater forming 
limits High formability (true strength ~ 200 MPa and
Increased formability for a given tensile 
strength in the as-delivered condition so to 
permit further component consolidation, giving 
rise to reduced process time (cost), reduced 
weight, increased manufacturing 
reproducibility, increased geometric accuracy 
and increased structural strength
true strain > 50 % during hot stamping)
Increased weldability Mild carbon, low alloy steels
Increased corrosion resistance Coatability
Increased manufacturing reproducibility Simplistic and automatable forming & 
processing with little room for manufacturing 
error
Components are close to plastic isotropy with 
little crystallographic texture, giving rise to 
reliable, predictable and reproducible 
mechanical properties in various orientations of 
measurement
Increased geometric accuracy (reduced 
springback and forming & processing errors)
Springback is eliminated
Simplistic and automatable forming & 
processing with little room for manufacturing 
error
Component consolidation permits less welding 
and in turn, fewer welding errors
Lower cost Rapid forming & processing times, little tool 
energy consumption and little tool wear (with 
coated steel)
Mild carbon, low alloy steels 
Component consolidation
Increased elastic modulus (stiffness) for 
improved anti-intrusive crash performance and 
for improved structural/torsional rigidity 
(chassis stiffness) and in turn, for improved 
handling performance
E ~ 200 GPa post-hot stamping
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Steels for Hot Stamping 
Boron Steels
‘Boron steels’ are carbon-manganese-boron, low to high carbon9 [52], low alloy10
[52] steels. Hot rolled and cold rolled annealed boron steels were first produced in 
the mid-1900s by Norrbottens Jarnverk [18] -  the same Swedish steel 
manufacturer that pioneered the hot stamping process. Initially, the as-delivered 
boron steels were cold formed, furnace austenised and quench hardened in the 
conventional unconstrained manner and applied to agricultural machinery 
requiring abrasion resistance, such as cutting discs, mower blades, plough folks 
and mould boards [15] [23]. In 1974, with the introduction of the hot stamping 
process, boron steels found an exclusive niche when Norrbottens Jarnverk 
brought boron steels and the hot stamping process together.
In 2014, applications of boron steels continue to include agricultural machinery, in 
addition to other abrasion resistant demanding applications, such as earth moving 
machinery, engine and transmission components, mining drills and folk lift truck 
arms [15] [23]. Moreover, boron steels have remained in association with hot 
stamping -  the convention has become grade 22MnB511 [15] [20] [23]. The 
supremacy of 22MnB5 has been due to the combination of relative economy, cold 
and hot formability, weldability and coatability owing to the relatively ‘lean’ 
chemical composition, yet ultrahigh strength tensile properties of typically 1200 
MPa yield/proof strength, 1500 MPa ultimate tensile strength and 6.0 % total 
elongation exhibited by the entirely martensitic microstructure following hot 
stamping.
9 Low carbon steels: 0.05-0.14 wt % C.
Mild carbon steels: 0.15-0.29 wt % C.
Medium carbon steels: 0.30-0.59 wt % C.
High carbon steels: 0.60-2.13 wt % C.
10 Low alloy steels: alloying elements in individual concentrations of < 2 wt % (except for nickel 
which may be < 4 wt %) and in a combined concentration < 8 wt %.
11 22MnB5 approximate chemical composition (wt %): 0.230 C, 1.180 Mn, 0.220 Si, 0.025 P, 0.008 
S, 0.160 Cr, 0.120 Ni, 0.030 Al, 0.040 Ti, 0.002 B, 0.005 N (Fe balanced).
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The origin of the desirable characteristics is related to the relatively low alloy 
content (particularly carbon and transition metals) combined with the minute boron 
addition of just 0.003-0.005 wt % (30-50 ppm). The boron addition yields 
exceptional quench hardenability12 [11] [39] and a very low critical cooling rate in 
the order of just -30 °C/s [15] [20] [23]. This critical cooling rate is less than the hot 
stamping quench rate and thus, eases the attainment of complete and 
homogenous martensite formation and the corresponding ultrahigh strength 
properties post-hot stamping. This is demonstrated by the hypothetical continuous 
cooling transformation (CCT) diagram of Figure 2.8, where the dashed 
proeutectoid a-ferrite region represents a mild carbon-manganese steel (without
12 Quench hardenability is a depth measurement to which a steel specimen may be hardened by 
martensite formation.
The displacive y-austenite > martensite phase transformation is dependent on a minimal/critical 
cooling rate, below which the displacive transformation is gradually surpassed by semi- 
reconstructive and reconstructive transformations to bainite and proeutectoid a-ferrite/pearlite, 
respectively.
As a steel specimen is rapidly cooled from an austenisation temperature, the surfaces of the 
specimen experience the greatest cooling rate, with the cooling rate diminishing with increasing 
depth below the surfaces and into the interior regions, as heat must transfer increasing distance in 
order to be dissipated from the surfaces and into the surrounding medium. If this diminishing 
cooling rate falls below the critical for martensite formation, the semi-reconstructive and 
reconstructive transformations will take place in the interior regions. As the cooling rate gradually 
diminishes further below the critical with increasing depth below the surfaces, the ratio of 
martensite to other microconstituents will gradually decrease further, until eventually, with a low 
enough cooling rate in the inner-most regions, martensite formation will be eclipsed completely. 
Thus, a martensite volume fraction gradient will result -  richest at the surfaces and gradually 
diminishing with increasing depth below the specimen surfaces. Corresponding to this martensite 
volume fraction gradient will be a hardness gradient.
Quench hardenability then is a measure of hardness declination with increasing depth below the 
specimen surfaces and into the interior as a result of diminished martensite volume fraction. The 
steel with high quench hardenability is that which forms martensite (and thus exhibits high 
hardness) throughout its cross-section and moreover, with a relatively low cooling rate.
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boron) and where the solid proeutectoid a-ferrite region represents the equivalent 
mild carbon-m anganese steel, but with the m inute boron addition.
Austenisation (900)
Ae3 (800) 
g  Ae-i (720)
Q)
|  B start (600)
<D 
C lE<D
M start (410) 
M finish (225)
Time
Figure 2.8: Influence o f boron on the CCT diagram
The necessity for a low critical cooling rate is that the actual cooling rate during 
the quench hardening stage o f hot stam ping is prim arily determ ined by press 
design (active cooling system, boundary conditions between com ponent and 
punch/die, geom etry etc.). Thus, the alloy that presents a lower critical cooling 
rate perm its com plete m artensite form ation with a less com plicated (and costly) 
press design. Moreover, the lower critical cooling rate provides greater assurance 
of com plete and hom ogenous m artensite form ation across a w ider range of 
com ponents with d ifferent geom etries that experience different quench rates. 
Finally, quenching at a rate som ewhat greater than the critical cooling rate has 
been found [31] to provide a finer lath m artensitic m icrostructure, which can 
increase strength w ithout decreasing im pact toughness (see section: 
M icrostructure).
y-austenite
Proeutectoid a-ferrite
Pearlite
-30 °C/s '
Bainite
Martensite
Transfer 
Hot stamping 
Quench hardening
Without boron 
With boron
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It is also worth noting that boron is a relatively abundant and economical element
[53], does not compromise cold formability in the ferritic-pearlitic pre-hot stamping 
condition (when used in the minute quantity) [53], can increase hot formability [53] 
and the boron quench hardenability effect is greater with lower carbon content 
[15], which is a happy circumstance since lower carbon content promotes greater 
ductility, homogeneity, formability, weldability, coatability and economy [11].
22MnB5 exhibits quench hardenability equivalent to plain carbon steels of much 
richer carbon contents and alloy steels (e.g. HSLA steels and DP steels) 
containing greater quantities of transition metals. The additional alloy content of 
these steels then results in inferior formability (due to unwanted solid solution 
strengthening and/or precipitation hardening), weldability, coatability, possibly 
ductility in the final component and economy.
The boron addition of just 0.003 wt % to mild carbon-manganese steel can induce 
an equivalent increase to quench hardenability [31] as 0.7 wt % Cr, 0.5 wt % Mo, 
1.5 wt % Ni or an additional 0.6 wt % Mn.
In summary, boron is economical, not very much is necessary, it has a very 
profound effect on quench hardenability and there are few drawbacks. Thus, 
boron steels can exhibit ultrahigh strength martensitic microstructures with highly 
economical chemical compositions.
In 2007 it was stated [41]:
‘The ideal material for side impact protection would be a low cost, high strength 
grade that can be formed, joined and coated easily
It can be seen that hot stamped 22MnB5 has made significant progress towards 
this criteria.
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Microstructure
Microstructure is characterised by three factors [11]: 1) the number of phases 
present; 2) the concentration (volume fraction) of each phase; and 3) the manner 
in which multiple phases are distributed or arranged (microconstituent
structure/morphology, grain structure and grain size). Microstructure is then 
dependent on four principal variables [11], as these variables directly influence 
those three factors that characterise microstructure: 1) the alloying elements 
present; 2) the concentration of each alloying element; 3) the heat treatment to 
which the alloy has been exposed; and 4) pressure (usually assumed to be a 
constant).
Phase Transformations
Before delving into discussion of the possible phases 13 [11] and 
microconstituents14 [11] of steels, an understanding of the principles behind 
microstructure should be sought. Perhaps the most important of all microstructural 
principals is ‘equilibrium’.
In a general grammatical context, equilibrium can be defined as ‘a state of rest or 
balance due to the equal action of opposing forces’. In the context of engineering 
material systems, this definition of equilibrium is best related to thermodynamics 
and free energy [11]. In brief, free energy is a thermodynamic parameter and a 
function of thermodynamic measurements including system internal energy 
(enthalpy) and atomic/molecular randomness (entropy) -  a system is at
equilibrium if its free energy is at the minimum value attainable under a given
combination of conditions, such as chemical composition, temperature and
pressure. The equilibrium state within a system is thus defined by constant 
physical and chemical characteristics: the microstructure (characterised by the 
number of phases present, their concentrations and arrangement) persists 
indefinitely provided that the given combination of conditions is maintained.
13 The phase can be defined as a homogenous portion of a system (e.g. the iron-carbon system) 
with uniform physical (state and crystal structure) and chemical characteristics.
14 The microconstituent can be defined as a portion of a microstructure with an identifiable and 
characteristic crystal structure.
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However, a change to the combination of conditions (such as an alteration of 
chemical composition, temperature and/or pressure) may raise the free energy 
and thus the system will respond by adjusting to another state (that is, the 
equilibrium state under the new combination of conditions) which will be defined 
by different physical and/or chemical characteristics; and hence a different 
microstructure consisting of a different number of phases, different concentrations 
of phases and/or a different arrangement of phases. Phase transformations thus 
represent one method by which a system can respond to a change of conditions 
in order to adjust to the new equilibrium state.
Phase transformations involve the formation of a new product phase (or new 
product phases) with different physical and/or chemical characteristics from the 
parent phase(s). Phase transformations may then be classified as either 
‘reconstructive’ or ‘displacive’, where the primary distinction between the two 
types lays in atomic diffusion dependence [54].
The reconstructive (diffusional) transformation [54] can be envisaged as the 
breakdown of atomic bonds in the parent phase (Figure 2.9a), the movement via 
diffusion of atoms into new positions (Figure 2.9b) and then the reconstruction of 
atomic bonds in the product phase (Figure 2.9c). Conversely, the displacive 
(diffusionless) transformation [54] can be envisaged as the cooperative movement 
of atoms from the parent phase into the product phase via a shear displacement; 
that is, there is no breakdown of atomic bonds, no atomic diffusion and no 
reconstruction of atomic bonds (Figure 2.10).
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(a) Breakdown of atom ic bonds in parent phase
Diffusion 
 >
Diffusion 
<-------------------- 0 0 0 ©
Diffusion 
 >
(b) D iffusion o f atom s into new positions
(c) Reconstruction o f atom ic bonds in product phase 
Figure 2.9: Reconstructive transform ation (adapted from [54])
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Figure 2.10: D isplacive transform ation (adapted from  [54])
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Reconstructive transformations can then be sub-divided into congruent and 
incongruent, giving rise to three broad categories of phase transformations [55]:
1) Reconstructive-congruent: defined by atomic diffusion, no change to either 
the chemical composition or number of phases between parent and
product; and the formation of stable (equilibrium) phases.
2) Reconstructive-incongruent: defined by atomic diffusion, a change to the 
chemical composition and often the number of phases between parent and 
product; and the formation of stable (equilibrium) phases.
3) Displacive: defined by the absence of atomic diffusion, no change to either 
the chemical composition or number of phases between parent and
product; and the formation of metastable (non-equilibrium) phases.
The reconstructive transformations and equilibrium phases attainable in iron- 
carbon alloys given different alloy composition and temperature combinations, are 
graphically represented by the iron-iron carbide metastable equilibrium phase 
diagram15 (Figure 2.11) [11]. The equilibrium phase diagram is a plot of one 
variable condition against another variable condition (commonly chemical 
composition against temperature). The equilibrium phase diagram can be used to 
anticipate the microstructure in terms of phases present, their chemical
compositions and their concentrations for a given combination of conditions. 
Moreover, the equilibrium phase diagram can be used to anticipate the
adjustments that the system will make in response to a change to the combination 
of conditions, which may involve a phase transformation from one phase to 
another phase and/or the appearance or disappearance of a phase. However, it is 
important to recognise that equilibrium phase diagrams only provide such 
information under the circumstance that the equilibrium state is maintained.
15 It may be noted that the term ‘metastable equilibrium phase diagram’ has been used rather than 
‘equilibrium phase diagram’. The reason for this is that iron carbide is not a true equilibrium/stable 
compound, but rather is a metastable compound that will exist indefinitely at ambient temperature, 
however will decompose permanently into the constituents iron and carbon (graphite) if maintained 
between 650-700 °C for many years. However, since decomposition is both extremely slow and in 
practice, unlikely given the temperature and time dependence, iron carbide can be considered 
stable for most practical purposes and thus, the metastable equilibrium phase diagram can be 
considered as a conventional equilibrium phase diagram.
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The equilibrium and non-equilibrium phases and microconstituents that may form 
in 22MnB5 on cooling from an austenisation temperature shall now be explained. 
Note that many of the following principles apply to low, mild and medium carbon 
low alloy steels in general.
Proeutectoid a-Ferrite
The proeutectoid phase can be defined as the phase to form first during austenitic 
transformation on equilibrium cooling in hypoeutectoid or hypereutectoid steels16 
[54], before (pro) pearlite (eutectoid) or the metastable equivalent (bainite and/or 
martensite). In hypoeutectoid steels, the proeutectoid phase is a-ferrite17 [54] and 
formation is initiated on cooling through the Ae3 (~ 800 °C) or Ar3 temperature 
[54].
Proeutectoid a-ferrite precipitates from the y-austenite18 [54] phase and moreover, 
generally from y-austenite grain boundaries since these represent areas of high 
free energy and thus, are favourable transformation sites as the system seeks to 
lower free energy [55].
Proeutectoid a-ferrite formation is generally considered to be of the 
reconstructive-incongruent type [55], involving diffusional nucleation and growth 
processes and resulting in an alteration to chemical composition between parent 
(y-austenite) and product (proeutectoid a-ferrite) phases.
Due to the diffusion dependence, proeutectoid a-ferrite formation is only possible 
on the condition that the cooling rate through the Ae/r3 temperature is limited, so
16 Eutectoid steels: 0.76 wt % C (there is no proeutectoid phase). Hypoeutectoid steels: < 0.76 wt 
% C (the proeutectoid phase is a-ferrite). Hypereutectoid steels: > 0.76 wt % C (the proeutectoid 
phase is cementite). Note these values apply to plain carbon steels only, which essentially contain 
just iron and carbon, with only minor concentrations of other elements. The introduction of alloying 
elements can change the ‘eutectoid point’.
17 a-ferrite is an interstitial solid solution of carbon (solute) in the body centred cubic (BCC) 
allotropic phase of a-iron (solvent).
18 y-austenite is an interstitial solid solution of carbon (solute) in the face centred cubic (FCC) 
allotropic phase of y-iron (solvent).
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that in turn, sufficient time is permitted at each temperature decrement for the 
necessary atomic rearrangement and maintenance (or approach) of the 
equilibrium state [55].
Proeutectoid a-ferrite may precipitate with a variety of forms19 [55], distinguished 
primarily by morphology, in addition to the location of nucleation and/or growth in 
the y-austenite phase, crystallographic orientation relationship with respect to the 
Y-austenite phase and kinetics (transformation rate as a function of time) [55].
The forms of proeutectoid a-ferrite include the following [55]:
• Allotriomorphic inter-granular: crystals that nucleate directly from the y- 
austenite grain boundary and grow preferentially and smoothly along this 
grain boundary, giving rise to a morphology that reflects the y-austenite 
grain boundary contours (Figure 2.12a).
• Widmanstatten: crystals that nucleate and/or grow with a needle-like cross- 
sectional morphology:
o  Primary Widmanstatten inter-granular: nucleate and grow directly 
from the y-austenite grain boundary (Figure 2.12b). 
o  Secondary Widmanstatten inter-granular: grow from another form of 
the same phase (usually allotriomorphic inter-granular), with the 
latter located on the y-austenite grain boundary (Figure 2.12c). 
o  Widmanstatten intra-granular: nucleate and grow in the y-austenite 
grain interior (Figure 2.12d).
• Idiomorphic: crystals that nucleate and grow uniaxially, forming equiaxed 
morphologies:
o  Idiomorphic intra-granular: nucleate and grow in the y-austenite 
grain interior (Figure 2.12e). 
o  Idiomorphic inter-granular: nucleate and grow directly from the y- 
austenite grain boundary (Figure 2.12f).
19 The various forms of proeutectoid a-ferrite were first recognised by C A Dube, giving rise to the 
‘Dube morphological classification scheme’.
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• Massive: may be considered a secondary form that results from 
impingement by crystals of the above forms during growth; thus is a 
polycrystalline, essentially equiaxed mass located randomly in the y- 
austenite grain (Figure 2.12g).
The form of proeutectoid a-ferrite that results is primarily a function of chemical 
composition and formation temperature (supercooling) [55]. For conditions of 
continuous cooling, the cooling rate is also influential [55]. For as-delivered 
22MnB5, allotriomorphic inter-granular is dominant [15].
Figure 2.13 [55] demonstrates approximate chemical composition-temperature 
ranges (in terms of the iron-iron carbide metastable equilibrium phase diagram) in 
which select forms of proeutectoid a-ferrite are dominant after near complete y- 
austenite transformation under isothermal conditions: (a) assumes a coarser y- 
austenite grain size; while (b) assumes a finer y-austenite grain size.
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(a) A llo triom orphic inter-granular
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(b) Prim ary W idm anstatten in ter-granular (c) Secondary W idm anstatten in ter-granular
(d) W idm anstatten intra-granular
(e) Id iom orphic in tra-granular (f) Idiom orphic in ter-granular
(g) Massive
Figure 2.12: Dube m orphological classification schem e (adapted from [55])
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Figure 2.13: Approxim ate chem ical com position-tem perature ranges in which 
select form s of proeutectoid a-ferrite are dom inant at late y-austenite 
transform ation tim es (A = allotriom orphic. W = W idm anstatten (mixed variants). 
M = m assive) (adapted from [55])
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Pearlite
The y-austenite > pearlite20 [54] transformation is the eutectoid transformation and 
corresponds to the Aei (~ 720 °C) or Ari temperature [54].
As is generally the case for proeutectoid a-ferrite, pearlite formation is of the 
reconstructive-incongruent type and nucleation of pearlite is dominant on y- 
austenite grain boundaries [55].
The pearlite microconstituent consists of alternating lamellae of the (eutectoid) a- 
ferrite and (eutectoid) cementite21 [54] phases with an approximate lamellae 
thickness ratio of 8:1 [54], as depicted by the schematic micrograph of Figure 
2.14a [11].
During the y-austenite > pearlite transformation, a significant redistribution of 
carbon must take place between the product phases (a-ferrite and cementite) 
constituting the product microconstituent, pearlite. This is since the equilibrium 
carbon concentration of parent and product phases is distinctly different. The 
equilibrium carbon concentration of the y-austenite parent phase at the point of 
transformation is -  0.76 wt %, while the equilibrium carbon concentration of the a- 
ferrite product phase is much less at just ~ 0.022 wt % and the equilibrium carbon 
concentration of the cementite product phase is much more at 6.67 wt %. Thus, 
the carbon concentration of the a-ferrite product phase, inherited from the y- 
austenite parent phase, is initially in excess of the a-ferrite equilibrium; while the 
carbon concentration of the cementite product phase, inherited from the y- 
austenite parent phase, is initially below the cementite equilibrium. These non­
equilibrium carbon concentrations of the product phases are corrected by carbon 
redistribution: as the two product phases simultaneously nucleate and grow into 
the y-austenite grain interior, a-ferrite liberates excess carbon, which travels via
20 Pearlite was discovered by H C Sorby in 1864 and initially named ‘sorbite’. However, the 
‘mother of pearl’ appearance under microscopy made the name ‘pearlite’ more popular.
21 Cementite (sometimes termed ‘0-carbide’) is an orthorhombic structured inter-metallic 
compound with the distinct chemical composition 93.33 wt % Fe-6.67 wt % C, which can be 
expressed by the chemical formula Fe3C.
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diffusion im m ediate ly ahead of the transform ation front to the cem entite phase, 
where this excess carbon is absorbed. Carbon diffusion distance from a-ferrite to 
cem entite is then m inim ised by the two phases form ing in the alternating lamellae 
arrangem ent [11].
On the condition that cooling through the Ae i temperature is extrem ely slow in 
order for the equilibrium  state to be continually maintained, the pearlite that results 
can be considered as ‘equ ilib rium ’ pearlite, which has a particular lamellae 
thickness. However, with supercooling through the Ae i tem perature to an An 
tem perature, the lamellae th ickness decreases from that of equilibrium pearlite. At 
transform ation (A n ) tem peratures closer to the Aei (~ 720-650 °C) [55] the 
pearlite is termed ‘coarse’ pearlite (Figure 2.14b) [11]. At transform ation (A n) 
tem peratures further from the Ae i (~ 650-600 °C) [55] the pearlite is termed ‘fine ’ 
pearlite (Figure 2.14c) [11].
cementite lamella
(a) Equilibrium  (b) Coarse (c) Fine
Figure 2.14: Schem atic o f pearlite (adapted from [11])
Decreasing lamellae th ickness with decreasing transform ation tem perature relates 
to nucleation and growth rates (Figure 2.15) [11]. In the tem perature range of ~ 
720-650 °C, the growth rate of the a-ferrite and cementite nuclei exceeds the 
nucleation rate [55]. The differentia l between growth rate and nucleation rate 
decreases with decreasing transform ation temperature, so that at ~ 650 °C the 
growth rate and nucleation rate equate to each other [55]. W ith decreasing 
transform ation tem perature below ~ 650 °C, the nucleation rate exceeds the
Eutectoid a-ferrite lamella
Eutectoid
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growth rate [55]. This phenom enon relates to ‘activation free energy o f nucleation’ 
and ‘activation free energy o f long range atom ic d iffus ion ’ param eters [11].
Gr
650 °C
Te = equilibrium transformation temperature 
Gr* = growth rate 
N* = nucleation rate 
R = transform ation rate
Rate
Figure 2.15: Rate-tem perature of reconstructive transform ation (adapted from [11]) 
Bainite
W ith greater supercooling through the Ae-i-Ari range to the Bs tem perature (~ 575 
°C) [55], the nature o f the y-austenite transform ation changes significantly. 
Instead of pearlite form ation, the m icroconstituent termed ‘ba in ite ’22 [56] forms.
Bainite form ation is o f the sem i-reconstructive-incongruent and sem i-displacive 
type, involving both diffusional and diffusionless nucleation and growth processes 
and resulting in d ifferent and equal chem ical com positions between parent and 
product phases [55]. Accordingly, bainite may be termed a ‘paraequilib rium ’ 
m icroconstituent [54] between pearlite (considered as equilibrium ) and m artensite 
(considered as non-equilibrium ).
The phase has been defined as a hom ogenous portion o f a system with uniform 
physical and chem ical characteristics. Thus, during a phase transform ation, an 
alteration must take place to the crystal structure and/or the chem ical com position 
between parent and product phases. Such alterations occur via atom ic
22 Bainite was discovered by E S Davenport and E C Bain in the 1920s. Initially, the 
m icroconstituent was named troostite ’ before it was renamed ‘bainite ’.
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movement, which in turn can be achieved via two processes: 1) atomic diffusion; 
or 2) atomic displacement.
The process of atomic diffusion gives rise to what has been termed a 
‘reconstructive’ phase transformation, which can be envisaged as the breaking of 
atomic bonds in the parent phase and the rearrangement of those atoms, which 
may involve: 1) an alteration to the atomic arrangement in order to conform to the 
alteration to crystal I in ity; and/or 2) a redistribution of atomic species between two 
product phases in order to conform to the alteration to chemical composition. 
These alterations are then followed by the formation of new atomic bonds so to 
complete the product phase. In this fashion, atomic movement can be considered 
as ‘voluntary’ [54], with the driving force for such voluntary atomic movement 
(diffusion) being maintenance of the equilibrium (lowest free energy) state.
The process of atomic displacement gives rise to what has been termed a 
‘displacive’ phase transformation, which can be envisaged as a uniform 
deformation of the parent phase, in which atoms are displaced via shear force 
from that atomic arrangement (crystal structure) of the parent phase, into that 
atomic arrangement of the product phase. In this fashion, atomic movement can 
be considered as ‘involuntary’ [54]. Moreover, a chemical correspondence exists 
between parent and product phases.
When the specimen is not geometrically constrained at the macroscopic level, the 
crystallographic deformation alters the macroscopic shape of the specimen: there 
is a macroscopic shape deformation [54]. When the specimen is geometrically 
constrained, the macroscopic shape deformation is accommodated by elastic and 
plastic strains in the microstructure [54]. The accumulation of such strains 
increases the system’s free energy. Consequently, the system attempts to 
minimise the accumulation of strain and in turn, free energy, by the product 
phase(s) forming with thin needle-like or plate-like morphologies [56].
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Lath and lenticular bainite
Bainite features an aggregate arrangement of thin a-ferrite crystals and elongated 
cementite crystals [56]. The a-ferrite crystals are either in the form of long and 
narrow needles termed ‘laths’ (equivalent to Widmanstatten proeutectoid a-ferrite) 
which are approximately 10 pm long and 0.2 pm wide, or in the form of very thin 
but wider plates termed ‘lenses’ [56],
The a-ferrite crystals form the bulk of the microconstituent and group together, 
connected in three-dimensions, into wedge-shaped units termed ‘sheaves’ [56]. 
Each sheaf generally grows from the y-austenite grain boundary, with the tip of 
the wedge culminating in the y-austenite grain interior. Within a sheaf, a-ferrite 
crystals grow in a parallel fashion (end-to-end or side-by-side) with identical 
crystallographic orientations. This occurs since each consecutive a-ferrite crystal 
nucleates from the tip or edge of the previous a-ferrite crystal. Thus, a sheaf may 
be considered a bainitic unit containing a given number of connected a-ferrite sub­
units and a dispersion of cementite sub-units.
Bainite featuring a-ferrite crystals in the form of laths is termed ‘lath’ bainite, while 
bainite featuring a-ferrite crystals in the form of lenses is termed ‘lenticular’ bainite 
[56]. The bainite that forms during the y-austenite transformation is dependent on 
several factors, including [56]: 1) temperature (supercooling); 2) carbon 
concentration; and 3) yield strength of the y-austenite phase. Generally, lath 
bainite forms preferentially at higher temperatures (~ 575-500 °C) while lenticular 
bainite forms preferentially at lower temperatures (~ 500-410 °C). Lower carbon 
concentration and/or a y-austenite phase exhibiting lower yield strength also 
favour lath bainite formation [56].
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Upper and lower bainite
In addition to the lath-lenticular division of bainite, there has been considerable 
effort to simplify the various forms of bainite. The prevailing simplifying division is 
into the forms termed ‘upper’ bainite and ‘lower’ bainite [56].
Upper bainite is associated with a formation temperature in accordance with that 
in which the lath morphology is preferential, while lower bainite is associated with! 
a formation temperature in accordance with that in which the lenticular 
morphology is preferential [56]. Thus, upper bainite is generally characterised by 
a-ferrite laths, while lower bainite is generally characterised by a-ferrite lenses 
(although this is not mandatory).
The defining distinction between upper and lower bainite is the presence of 
additional and extremely fine carbide crystals termed ‘blades’ that are present 
inside the a-ferrite crystals for lower bainite, but not for upper bainite [56]. The 
carbide blades of lower bainite are not necessarily cementite, but more commonly 
transition carbide precursors to cementite, such as £-carbide (Fe2.4C) and are 
orientated at an angle of ~ 60 ° to the a-ferrite crystal longitudinal axis [56].
Thus, upper bainite is definitively characterised by homogenous a-ferrite crystals 
(generally in the form of laths), connected in three-dimensions and contained 
within a sheaf, together with a dispersion of elongated cementite crystals. In 
contrast, lower bainite is definitively characterised by heterogeneous a-ferrite 
crystals (generally in the form of lenses), containing a fine dispersion of carbide 
blades (at ~ 60 0 to the a-ferrite crystal longitudinal axis), with the a-ferrite crystals 
connected in three-dimensions, all contained within a sheaf, together with a 
dispersion of elongated cementite crystals.
Figures 2.16a and 2.16b respectively depict schematic three-dimensional 
representations of the morphologies of upper bainite (featuring a-ferrite laths) and 
lower bainite (featuring a-ferrite lenses).
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Y-austenite grain boundary
Elongated cementite crystal 
a-ferrite lathSheaf growth direction
(a) Upper bainite
y-austenite grain boundary
Elongated cementite crystal
a-ferrite lens
Sheaf growth direction
Carbide blade
(b) Lower bainite
Figure 2.16: Schem atic o f bainite (adapted from [56])
In com m on with pearlite form ation, with decreasing form ation tem perature through 
the bainitic range, the m icrostructure becom es finer; that is, a-fe rrite  and 
cem entite crystals becom e sm aller [11]. This is since the tem perature range in 
which the y-austenite > bainite transform ation occurs is in the region in which 
decreasing tem perature (greater supercooling) results in increasing nucleation 
rate and decreasing growth rate. For this reason com bined with the additional 
carbide blades, lower bainite (associated w ith lower form ation tem pera ture) can 
be expected to be stronger and tougher than upper bainite, ow ing to a 
m icrostructural refinem ent mode [56].
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Bainite formation
The y-austenite > bainite transformation can be broken down into two stages for 
upper bainite and three stages for lower bainite [56]:
1) The displacive first stage that is consistent between both upper and lower 
bainite.
2) The reconstructive second stage that is consistent between both upper and 
lower bainite.
3) The reconstructive third stage that is unique to lower bainite.
The first stage is believed to involve the formation of a carbon supersaturated a- 
ferrite plate which can be considered as a Widmanstatten a-ferrite crystal much 
like that which may form for proeutectoid a-ferrite [56]. The carbon supersaturated 
a-ferrite plate is then surrounded by the y-austenite matrix. This y-austenite > 
carbon supersaturated a-ferrite plate transformation is displacive involving the 
cooperative movement via a shear displacement of atoms from the FCC 
structured y-austenite to the BCC structured a-ferrite. The displacive 
transformation occurs in this fashion since the carbon concentration of the y- 
austenite parent phase (~ 0.76 wt % C) is in excess of the equilibrium carbon 
solubility limit of the a-ferrite product phase (~ 0.022 wt % C) and the rate of 
temperature change through and below the equilibrium transformation (Ae-i) 
temperature is too rapid to enable the necessary atomic diffusion and adjustment 
of carbon concentration between phases so to precipitate cementite and conform 
to the carbon solubility limit of a-ferrite. Effectively, the a-ferrite is forced to 
accommodate a concentration of carbon that is in excess of its equilibrium 
solubility limit.
Since the BCC a-ferrite is less dense than the FCC y-austenite (atomic packing 
factors 68 and 74 % respectively), there is a volumetric expansion (dilatation) and 
accordingly, growth of each carbon supersaturate a-ferrite plate is accompanied 
by a change to the geometry of the transformed region [56]. Large strains 
associated with the shape change cannot be sustained by the surrounding y- 
austenite matrix. Thus, localised plastic deformation escalates and eventually 
halts growth of the carbon supersaturated a-ferrite plate so that it achieves a
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lim ited size and explains why each plate is of equal geom etry and m oreover, why 
each bainitic sheaf culm inates in the y-austenite grain interior rather than 
continuing to the y-austenite grain boundary.
The plate-like geom etry leading to very fine lath and lenticular bainitic 
m orphologies is the result o f a m inim isation of strain energy (as explained 
previously). Further, there exists a special crystallographic orientation relationship 
between a given carbon supersaturated a-ferrite plate and the surrounding y- 
austenite matrix; that is, o f the Kurdjum ov-Sachs character, in which the close 
packed planes o f each crystal align in parallel, together with a corresponding pair 
o f close packed directions [56]. The Kurdjum ov-Sachs crysta llographic orientation 
relationship can be expressed as {111 }Y / {110}a and <110>Y / <111 >a. This is 
illustrated for one set of planes and directions from each fam ily o f equivalents by 
Figure 2.17.
(111 )y plane in reduced sphere FCC unit cell (110)a plane in reduced sphere BCC unit cell
(111 )Y plane in two-dim ensions (1 10)a plane in two-dim ensions
[110]Y direction [111 ]a direction
Figure 2.17: Kurdjum ov-Sachs crysta llographic orientation re lationship
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Thus, the first stage of bainite formation can be considered displacive; expressed 
as: y-austenite > carbon supersaturated a-ferrite; and is schematically illustrated 
by Figure 2.18a [56].
The beginning of the second stage involves carbon diffusion from the carbon
supersaturated a-ferrite plate, across the y-austenite-a-ferrite phase boundary;
and into the y-austenite matrix immediately surrounding the carbon 
supersaturated a-ferrite plate [56]. In this region of the y-austenite matrix, the 
carbon concentration clearly increases which initiates cementite precipitation in 
the manner of very fine elongated crystals that assume positions in between the 
a-ferrite plates. For high carbon steels, prolific cementite precipitation can give ‘ 
rise to continuous cementite layers surrounding isolated a-ferrite plates [56].
In the process of carbon diffusion, carbon is said to ‘partition’ from the carbon I
supersaturated a-ferrite plate to the y-austenite matrix [56]. The partitioning!
phenomenon reflects the interstitial solute’s affinity to migrate through a crystal 
where the substitutional atoms (including iron) are immobile. i
The second stage of bainite formation can be considered semi-reconstructive- j 
incongruent; can be expressed as: y-austenite > cementite; and is schematically! 
illustrated by Figure 2.18b [56]. j
In the case of upper bainite formation, the entirety of the excess carbon in the: 
carbon supersaturated a-ferrite plate partitions to the y-austenite matrix, which 
then transforms to cementite. This gives rise to an aggregate arrangement of a- 
ferrite plates with the equilibrium carbon concentration; and elongated cementite 
crystals, as demonstrated by Figure 2.18c [56]. j
In the case of lower bainite formation, there exists a third stage in which extremely ; 
fine carbide blades precipitate within the carbon supersaturated a-ferrite plate 
before the entirety of the excess carbon has partitioned into the y-austenite matrix
[56]. In other words, a portion of the excess carbon is relieved from the carbon 
supersaturated a-ferrite plate through carbon partitioning to the y-austenite matrix
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which then initiates cementite precipitation, while the remaining portion of excess 
carbon is relived from the carbon supersaturated a-ferrite plate through carbide 
precipitation within the plate itself.
The third stage of lower bainite formation involving carbide precipitation 
(considered as cementite for simplicity) within the carbon supersaturated a-ferrite 
plate can be considered reconstructive-incongruent; can be expressed as: carbon 
supersaturated a-ferrite > a-ferrite + cementite; and is schematically illustrated by 
Figure 2.18d [56].
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Y-austenite (m atrix)
Carbon supersaturated 
a-ferrite plate
(a)
Carbon diffusion from a-ferrite plate
a-ferrite plate
• O 
O ©
•  ©
Carbon supersaturated 
a-ferrite plate
(b)
Cementite preci 
(cementite blade 
a-ferrite plate
(c) (d)
Figure 2.18: Bainite form ation (adapted from [56])
The partitioning and in tra-a-ferrite precipitation o f carbides, are considered to be j 
com petitive processes. If the entirety of the excess carbon within the carbon 
supersaturated a-ferrite plate partitions out of the a-ferrite plate and into the 
retained y-austenite m atrix rapidly enough; that is, before carbide precipitation 
w ithin the a-ferrite plate takes place, upper bainite characterised by hom ogenous 
a-ferrite crystals will result. A lternatively, if the carbon diffusion rate is not rapid 
enough, carbide precip itation will com mence within the a-ferrite plate giving rise to 
lower bainite, characterised by a-ferrite crystals containing a dispersion of 
precipitated carbide blades.
Due to the influence o f tem perature on atom ic diffusion rates, this param eter is 
highly influentia l on the upper bainite-lower bainite transition. At higher
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Elongated cementite crystal
a-ferrite plate
transformation temperatures, atomic diffusion rates are greater; thus upper bainite 
characterised by complete diffusion of excess carbon from the carbon 
supersaturated a-ferrite plate to the y-austenite matrix is preferential [56]. 
Conversely, at lower transformation temperatures, atomic diffusion rates are 
lower; thus lower bainite characterised by incomplete diffusion of excess carbon 
from the carbon supersaturated a-ferrite plate to the y-austenite matrix, resulting 
in precipitation of carbide blades within the a-ferrite plate is preferential [56].
Carbon concentration is also believed to contribute an influence, with higher 
carbon concentration favouring lower bainite formation and lower carbon 
concentration favouring upper bainite formation [57]. It has been demonstrated
[57] that upper bainite formation is not possible in highly pure iron-carbon alloys 
with a carbon concentration of more than ~ 0.4 wt %. The explanation for this 
preferential formation of upper bainite with lower carbon concentration and lower 
bainite with higher carbon concentration can be hypothesised to be a greater 
requirement for rapid carbon diffusion as carbon concentration is increased. In 
other words, with a greater carbon concentration, the degree of carbon 
supersaturation of a given a-ferrite plate is likely to be greater, thus there is need 
for more carbon diffusion in a given time period to prevent the onset of carbide 
precipitation in the a-ferrite plate and lower bainite formation.
Martensite
With yet greater supercooling through the Ae-i-Bs range to the Ms temperature (~ 
410 °C) [55], the nature of the y-austenite transformation changes once more. 
Instead of pearlite or bainite formation, the phase and microconstituent termed 
‘martensite’23 [58] forms.
23 Martensite (a’) was discovered by A Martens in the 1890s. Martensite is not exclusive to the 
iron-carbon system as to a certain extent it is just the displacive nature of formation that defines 
the phase. Such displacive phase formation has been observed in other systems.
Iron-carbon martensite is a supersaturated interstitial solid solution of carbon (solute) in the 
elongated body centred cubic (BCC) allotropic phase of a-iron (solvent), most commonly giving 
rise to a body centred tetragonal (BCT) crystal structure; although a hexagonal close packed 
(HCP) crystal structure is also possible.
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There are several characteristics of the y-austenite > martensite transformation
[58]:
• The transformation is displacive. Thus, parent and product phases are 
chemically equivalent and there exists a crystallographic correspondence.
• The transformation begins after considerable supercooling to the Ms 
temperature.
• Above a certain quench rate, Ms is generally constant for a given alloy 
irrespective of quench rate. Below that certain quench rate, Ms shares an 
inverse correlation with quench rate (greater quench rate equals lower Ms).
• Ms is affected by prior heat treatments.
• The volume fraction of martensite obtained is dependent only on the 
temperature supercooled to below Ms and is not dependent on time -  with 
more supercooling below Ms, the fraction of martensite increases. The 
maximum volume fraction of martensite attainable (theoretically 100 vol. %) 
is achieved when the quench temperature is to or below Mf. The 
transformation is thus time independent and solely a function of the 
temperature supercooled to.
• Ms varies with y-austenite grain size; vacancy, impurity, precipitate and 
dislocation concentrations; but most notably with chemical composition. 
Increased y-austenite grain size generally raises Ms, while alloy additions 
usually depress Ms. However, interactions between substitutional solutes 
can change the effect of a given element alone on Ms. For example, Si-Mo 
interactions strongly decrease Ms, while Si-Mn interactions strongly 
increase Ms (and with all three of these elements in isolation decreasing 
Ms).
• The transformation is usually athermal (it continues only on cooling) and 
the volume fraction of martensite formed is not linearly related to 
temperature depression between Ms and Mf.
• The transformation does not proceed to completion in all cases; that is, a 
certain volume fraction of retained y-austenite will occur even with 
maximum supercooling to the theoretical Mf.
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• Martensite growth is generally extremely rapid with the y-austenite- 
martensite phase boundary exhibiting a velocity in the order of 106 mm/s'1 
and approaching the speed of sound through the parent phase.
• The transformation may be induced at temperatures above Ms by 
mechanical deformation (strain) up to a limiting temperature Md. However, 
deformation at temperatures above Md can have the opposite effect via 
mechanical stabilisation of y-austenite, inhibiting subsequent 
transformation to martensite when quenching to Ms is initiated.
• Thermal stabilisation occurs when the alloy is slowly cooled between Ms 
and Mf or held for a given time at a temperature between Ms and Mf. In 
these cases, further rapid cooling does not yield immediate transformation 
to martensite. In other words, a critical degree of consistent supercooling is 
necessary.
• The transformation is usually reversible with a temperature hysteresis (the 
temperature at which the martensite > y-austenite transformation occurs on 
heating depends on the previous y-austenite > martensite transformation 
temperature). For plain carbon and low alloy steels, the reverse 
transformation temperature (As) lays in a region where diffusion of carbon 
becomes appreciable. Consequently, decomposition of martensite to a- 
ferrite and cementite occurs before y-austenite can reform.
• Martensite occurs by a process of shear atomic displacement which forms 
crystals with needle-like (lath) or plate-like morphologies and are coherent 
with the y-austenite parent phase. Needle-like morphologies (laths) 
become more prominent as the transformation temperature falls.
• Crystal shear and volume changes between parent and product phases 
produce microstructural distortions.
• As parent and product phases are coherent, the coherent phase boundary 
must be restricted to certain crystallographic planes which give a good fit 
between atoms in each crystal. There are two crystallographic data of 
interest: 1) the habit plane (the plane of the y-austenite parent phase that 
lays parallel to the phase boundary (if planar)); and 2) the relationship 
between the planes & directions of the martensite product phase; and the 
parallel planes & directions of the y-austenite parent phase. This
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crysta llographic re lationship allows for the crystal shear and furtherm ore, 
gives rise to the coordinated movem ent of atoms that results in individual 
atoms moving only small inter-atom ic distances while producing large 
m acroscopic strains.
Martensite formation
The defin itive characteristic of the displacive y-austenite > m artensite 
transform ation is a crysta llographic correspondence between the parent and 
product phases since atom s move in a highly coordinated fashion w ithout any 
reordering or great m ovem ent relative to other atoms [58]. In consequence, the 
precise atom ic order in the parent phase is translated into the product phase. This 
can be illustrated by Figure 2.19 which presents a hypothetical parent crystal (in 
two-dim ensions) containing a precise atom ic order; and a hypothetical product 
crystal (follow ing the displacive transform ation) which contains that same precise 
atom ic order. The correspondence between the two crystals m eans that 
crysta llographic d irections and planes with particular atomic order in the parent 
phase are translated into crysta llographic directions and planes with the same 
atom ic order in the product phase. The displacive transformation may be regarded 
physically as a hom ogenous deform ation of one crystal into the other.
Parent crystal Product crystal
Figure 2.19: C rysta llographic correspondence of homogenous deform ation
Figure 2.20 [59] dem onstrates how the FCC structured y-austenite parent phase 
is hom ogenously deform ed into the BCT structured martensite product phase. 
Essentially, deform ation can be considered to consist of two adjacent FCC
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structured Y_austenite unit cells (marked by the blue reduced spheres in the 
figure) that experience a com pression of ~ 17 % along the [001 ]Y direction and 
with an expansion of ~ 12 % in all d irections o f the (001 )Y plane. The BCT 
structured m artensite unit cell (marked by the red reduced spheres in the figure) 
results and can be envisaged as an alternative representation o f the two FCC 
structured y-austenite unit cells. The crysta llographic correspondence between 
the m artensite and y-austenite crystals is term ed the ‘Bain correspondence ’, while 
the associated hom ogenous deform ation (strain) is term ed the ‘Bain s tra in ’ [59],
z
[110]y becomes [100]a- 
[110]v becomes [010]a 
[001 ]Y becomes [001 ]a
y
X
Figure 2.20: Bain correspondence between FCC structured y-austenite and BCT 
structured m artensite [59]
The BCT crystal structure can also be envisaged as a distorted BCC crystal 
structure -  elongated along one axis due to carbon supersaturation. During the 
rapid quench, the FCC structured y-austenite can be considered to attem pt 
transform ation to the BCC structured a-ferrite (such as in pearlite form ation). 
However, due to the lack o f time perm itted for atom ic diffusion, atom s experience 
a shear d isp lacem ent and move cooperatively into the ir new positions 
characterised by the BCC structure, with little d isplacem ent o f atom s relative to 
the ir neighbours (inter-atom ic separation rem ains fa irly constant). Further, there is 
no precip itation o f a second phase (e.g. cem entite such as in pearlite form ation). 
Thus, m artensite is supersaturated with carbon and is forced to occupy a greater 
carbon content than is theoretically possible for the BCC structure under 
equilibrium  conditions. It is this supersaturation which then forces the BCC 
structure into a BCT structure.
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Lath and plate martensite
There are two morphologies of iron-carbon martensite: lath and plate [58], Lath 
martensite (also called ‘massive’ martensite), which is dominant in iron-carbon 
alloys with < 0.6 wt % C and exclusive with < 0.15 wt % C [31], is characterised by 
very narrow needle-like crystals termed ‘laths’ (similar in morphology to the a- 
ferrite laths of lath bainite) [58]. The laths contain a high dislocation density and 
are aligned side-by-side, parallel to each other; separated by low angle grain 
boundaries. The collection of parallel laths in this fashion is termed a ‘block’. The 
collection of parallel blocks is termed a ‘packet’. Numerous packets, with each 
packet containing blocks in different orientations compared to adjacent packets, 
are then separated by high angle grain boundaries, with each packet originating 
from an individual y-austenite grain. Thus, a packet can be considered a 
martensitic ‘primary unit’ originating from the y-austenite grain; a block can be 
considered a martensitic ‘secondary unit’; and a lath can be considered a 
martensitic ‘tertiary unit’. Figure 2.21a [11] provides a schematic micrograph of 
lath martensite.
Plate martensite is exclusive in iron-carbon alloys with > 0.6 wt % C [31] and is 
characterised by randomly arranged thin, but long crystals termed ‘plates’ (similar 
in morphology to the a-ferrite lenses of lenticular bainite) [58]. Each martensitic 
plate is a complex arrangement of a crystallographically twinned region termed a 
‘midrib’, a partially twinned region and an un-twinned region formed by 
dislocations. Figure 2.21b [11] provides a schematic micrograph of plate 
martensite.
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Disloca
Midrib
Partially twinn 
Dislocations
Packet
 (twinned)
ed 
 (un-twinned)
Plate
Blocks
(a) Lath m artensite (b) Plate m artensite
Figure 2.21: Schem atics o f lath and plate m artensite (adapted from [11]) 
Strength
Iron-carbon m artensite is the strongest m icroconstituent known [58]. The 
exceptional strength is prim arily attributed to the interstitial solute carbon, with 
nitrogen also playing a sim ilar role (see section: Chemical Compositions).
There are several possible m echanism s by which the interstitial solutes carbon 
and nitrogen dram atica lly aid the strength o f m artensite [58]:
• Interstitial solid solution strengthening: interstitial solutes pin and/or block 
dislocations.
• Microstructural refinement from solutes: interstitial solutes segregate to and 
pin phase boundaries and m artensitic boundaries (packet, block and iath 
boundaries in lath m artensite and plate boundaries in plate m artensite), 
which then inhibit d islocation movem ent.
• Precipitation hardening: in ter-m etallic com pounds (carbides and nitrides) 
inhibit d islocation m ovement.
• Microstructural refinement from precipitates: precip itates segregate to and 
pin phase boundaries and m artensitic boundaries, which then inhibit 
d islocation m ovem ent.
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Other strengthening mechanisms in martensite include [58]:
• Substitutional solid solution strengthening: substitutional solutes pin and/or 
block dislocations.
• Substructures in martensite: the packet, block and lath morphology of lath, 
martensite; and the twinned, partially twinned and un-twinned morphology 
of plate martensite, creates many boundaries which inhibit dislocation 
movement.
• Work hardening: the introduction of dislocations that inhibit the movement 
of other dislocations. Iron-carbon martensite exhibits a very high dislocation 
density in the order of 1011-1012 cm'2, which is similar to that of a very! 
heavily worked hardened alloy.
Microstructural Refinement j
It is common knowledge [11] that microstructural refinement (usually considered: 
as grain size refinement) increases strength and impact toughness, but generally: 
decreases ductility. Grain size can be extrapolated to the packet, block and lath; 
morphology of lath martensite, which is dominant in quench hardened steels with. 
< 0.6 wt % C (such as 22MnB5) and exclusive with < 0.15 wt % C [31]. Moreover, 
it has been reported that microstructural refinement of lath martensite increases, 
strength without decreasing impact toughness [31]. Thus, an ultrafine lath! 
martensite may be optimal. The microstructural size of lath martensite is 
proportional to the prior y-austenite grain size, where a finer y-austenite grain size 
results in a finer martensitic microstructure following quench hardening [56]. Thus, 
a fine y-austenite grain size at the moment of quench hardening may be optimal.
It is possible to influence y-austenite grain size through the proeutectoid a-ferrite 
and pearlite grain size in the as-delivered sheet (pre-hot stamping condition), 
since a finer proeutectoid a-ferrite-pearlite grain size results in a finer y-austenite 
grain size. It is then possible to control the proeutectoid a-ferrite-pearlite grain size 
by the hot rolling, cold rolling (work hardening) and/or annealing parameters., 
However, it has been found [60] that these parameters bare little influence on the 
post-hot stamping condition. Rather, these parameters influence cold formability 
ahead of hot stamping. Thus, low tensile strength-high elongation should be
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strived for in the as-delivered sheet, corresponding to a coarse, equiaxed and 
deformation-free proeutectoid a-ferrite-pearlite microstructure. This maximises 
cold formability ahead of hot stamping with little influence on the post-hot 
stamping condition. Conversely, it has been stated [61] that the cold rolled sheet 
that has not been annealed (and is thus severely work hardened), provides higher 
tensile strength post-hot stamping compared to the cold rolled and annealed 
sheet post-hot stamping, yet without elongation sacrifice.
Alloying elements (either dissolved in solid solution or bound in compounds) that 
pin y-austenite grain boundaries during austenisation can maintain a fine 
austenitic grain size ahead of hot stamping and quench hardening. In other words, 
the proeutectoid a-ferrite-pearlite microstructure is austenised (transformation and 
recrystallisation resulting in fine y-austenite grains) but with little austenitic grain 
growth. The fine y-austenite then transforms into a fine lath martensite on 
quenching. However, this must be pursued with caution since a finer austenitic 
microstructure exhibiting more y-austenite grain boundaries can reduce quench 
hardenability since grain boundaries provide potential nucleation sites for 
reconstructive phase transformations [62] [63] [64].
It has been stated [31] that a finer martensitic microstructure results with 
increased deformation rate and quench rate. These factors are considered further 
in sections: Hot Stamping and Quench Hardening, respectively.
With specific regard to DP steels, it has been stated [15] that a coarse and non- 
uniform ferritic-martensitic dual phase microstructure with poor tensile strength, 
elongation and impact toughness is obtained from controlled cooling (complete 
austenisation followed by cooling to a temperature between the Ar3 and An which 
is maintained to yield a volume fraction of proeutectoid a-ferrite, before quenching 
to below Mf). In contrast, a fine and uniform dual phase microstructure with 
improved tensile strength, elongation and impact toughness is obtained from inter- 
critical annealing (partial austenisation between the Aci and AC3 , followed by 
continuous quenching to below Mf). These concepts are discussed further in 
section: Dual Phase.
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Homogeneity
Microstructural homogeneity is important so to avoid stress concentrations from 
localised defects such as inclusions, voids and dislocations. Stress concentrations 
reduce the theoretical tensile strength, elongation and impact toughness [11]. 
High temperatures during sheet forming & processing (hot rolling or annealing) 
and during blank austenisation ahead of hot stamping can lead to greater 
microstructural homogeneity, as the high temperature ‘anneals out’ the defects. 
However, excessive temperature can lead to decarburisation (in uncoated steel) 
and segregation of inclusions and thus, microstructural heterogeneity. Higher 
temperature also introduces added cost.
It is believed [15] that the forming mode of UHSS is mainly bending rather than 
pure and total elongation, because of limited total elongation, or simply because 
the formability of UHSS is governed by the local elongation (and then, local 
elongation can be evaluated by bendability). The relationship between bendability 
and microstructural homogeneity in UHSS has been investigated [34]. It was 
found that bendability is strongly dependent on microstructure homogeneity and 
not on total elongation. In other words, increased microstructural homogeneity 
increases bendability, which indicates increased local elongation and in turn, 
increased formability. In contrast, increased total elongation has random 
influences on bendability and thus formability. This can be attributed tol 
microstructural homogeneity leading to fewer stress concentrations in which 
micro-cracks can nucleate and that deteriorate local elongation and bendability. 
This conclusion was established with what was defined as the ‘homogeneity 
index’. The homogeneity index was obtained from 10 (Rockwell) hardnessj 
measurements, with each taken at one of five points separated by 2 mm intervals! 
in both the rolling (0 °) and transverse (90 °) directions on sheet specimens (i.e. 5 
points in the rolling direction and 5 points in the transverse direction). The 
standard deviation of the 10 hardness measurements then defined the 
homogeneity index. In conclusion, microstructural homogeneity results in 
significantly improved formability in UHSS.
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Chemical Compositions
The common alloying elements and their functions in low alloy steels shall be 
reviewed.
Carbon
Carbon is the primary (interstitial solid solution) strengthening element in all steels 
and especially martensitic steels, where the strength of martensite is essentially 
governed by carbon content alone [58]. Increased carbon content up to ~ 0.85 wt 
% increases quench hardenability by delaying proeutectoid a-ferrite and bainite 
formation [39], with the maximum quench hardenability potential greater than for 
any other alloying element. Carbon provides post-quench tempering and 
precipitation hardening potential as carbon diffuses out of solid solution to form 
carbides.
With carbon content below the high range (< 0.6 wt %), martensite is 
predominantly of the lath character, with the remaining martensite of the plate 
character [31]. With carbon content in the low range (0.05-0.14 wt %), exclusive 
lath martensite results [31]. Lath martensite, characterised by ‘packets’ containing 
smaller ‘blocks’ and in turn yet smaller ‘laths’, exhibits a very fine microstructure 
consisting of many boundaries (packet boundaries, block boundaries and lath 
boundaries) which provide strength and impact toughness in a microstructural 
refinement mode [11]. Moreover, is has been stated [31] that microstructural 
refinement of lath martensite increases strength while not decreasing impact 
toughness.
During rapid quenching with < 0.2 wt % C, the majority of carbon (up to 90 %) 
segregates to dislocations and boundaries in the martensitic microstructure, 
where it remains in supersaturated solid solution and provides optimal strength 
[31]. With richer carbon contents and/or lower quench rates, precipitation of 
carbides (mainly cementite) during quenching (termed ‘auto-tempering’) becomes 
more probable, which compromises strength at the gain of elongation and impact 
toughness [31].
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For the substitutional alloying elements dissolved in martensitic supersaturated 
solid solution to be of significance to martensitic hardness, two prerequisites [39] 
are necessary: 1) carbon content must be below ~ 0.35 wt %; and 2) a complete 
transformation to martensite must be achieved.
Carbon lowers the Ac3 temperature [39] which can permit easier/faster and thus 
more economical austenisation; and lowers the Ms temperature while the An 
temperature remains unchanged [39], which can provide a longer austenitic hot 
stamping window.
Carbon degrades coatability and weldability [39]. For automotive welding 
techniques to be practicable, low and mild carbon steels are dominant in 
automotive structural body components [1 ], with medium and especially high 
carbon steels seldom used.
Manganese
Under most circumstances, manganese is a non-carbide former24 [39] and 
dissolves into solid solution.
In a concentration of up to ~ 1.5 wt %, manganese increases quench! 
hardenability by inhibiting y-austenite transformations, with the effect stronger for 
reconstructive transformations to proeutectoid a-ferrite and pearlite than for semi- 
displacive and displacive transformations to bainite and martensite [31]. This 
effect is non-linear with respect to manganese content -  at higher manganese 
contents up to -  1.5 wt %, increasing content has a larger inhibiting effect on y- 
austenite transformations and thereby, increasing manganese content up to ~ 1.5 
wt % has an exponential effect of increasing quench hardenability [31].
Substitutional solid solution strengthening is an important feature of manganese
addition. The loss of elongation for a given strength gain is less severe compared
_________________________
24 Although the term ‘carbide former’ is used, this term can be considered to also include ‘nitride- 
former’, since those alloying elements that form carbides also exhibit a tendency to form nitrides. 
Thus, in this context (unless otherwise stated), ‘carbide’ and ‘nitride’ may be used interchangeably.
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to interstitial solid solution strengthening by carbon [65]. Further, the strength 
increase from manganese addition is dependent on carbon content, with the 
strength increase from a given manganese addition raised by greater carbon 
presence [65].
Manganese aids surface finish, stabilises carbides which may increase strength in 
tempered or precipitation hardened steels, degrades weldability (but less so than 
carbon), is a deoxidising agent and readily forms manganese sulphides that 
reduce grain boundary embrittlement by removing sulphur from solid solution [65].
Silicon
In a concentration of 1-2 wt %, silicon is a non-carbide former and furthermore, 
inhibits nucleation and growth of carbides -  this is termed a ‘graphitising’ effect 
[39]. Thus, silicon aids quench hardenability by inhibiting the transformation of y- 
austenite to pearlite and bainite (but does not inhibit transformation to 
proeutectoid a-ferrite). For the graphitising behaviour, silicon is a standard 
addition to steels in which tempering is to be avoided for ultrahigh strength un­
tempered martensite [39]; and is also an imperative addition to TRIP steels [1].
Silicon is a deoxidising agent, assists corrosion resistance, introduces 
substitutional solid solution strengthening and can aid grain growth [65] (austenitic 
grain growth increases quench hardenability).
The formation of manganese-silicon oxides can affect the surface chemistry and 
make hot dip galvanising impossible [6 6 ].
Chromium
Chromium is a carbide former [39]. Chromium carbides dissolve into y-austenite 
solid solution slowly. Therefore, reasonably high austenisation temperatures 
and/or long austenisation times must be permitted in order to achieve hot 
formability and quench hardenability, as un-dissolved carbides can provide 
unwanted precipitation hardening and remove carbon and chromium from y-
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austenite solid solution, where both of these alloying elements increase quench 
hardenability when dissolved in y-austenite solid solution [39].
Dissolved in y-austenite solid solution, chromium can encourage grain growth and 
in turn, increase quench hardenability by inhibiting the beginning of proeutectoid 
a-ferrite and bainite formation [39]. Due to austenitic grain coarsening, decreased 
strength and increased elongation can result which increases hot formability. 
However, the austenitic grain coarsening can be transferred into the martensitic 
microstructure on quenching. Conversely, combined in carbide, chromium can 
restrict recrystallisation and austenitic grain coarsening so to achieve a fine 
martensitic micro structure on quenching [65]. Moreover, chromium carbides may 
maintain boron in solid solution (rather than boron carbide formation), thereby 
indirectly aiding quench hardenability by enhancing the boron quench 
hardenability effect. Manipulation of chromium’s carbide forming affinity can thus 
present a diverse range of benefits.
Molybdenum
Molybdenum exhibits a stronger affinity for forming carbides than chromium [39]. 
Thus, high austenisation temperatures and/or long austenisation times may be 
necessary in order to dissolve molybdenum carbides into y-austenite solids 
solution and thereby, achieve hot formability and quench hardenability. However,] 
when dissolved in y-austenite solid solution, molybdenum increases quench! 
hardenability strongly (more so than chromium) by delaying proeutectoid a-ferrite 
and bainite formation [39].
Also when dissolved in y-austenite solid solution, molybdenum increases the Ar3> 
temperature and decreases the Bs temperature so to extend the Ar3-Bs range, 
which increases the possibility of strain induced proeutectoid a-ferrite or granular 
bainite formation [67].
I
German steel and automotive component manufacturer Benteler has reported [6 8 ]?
that molybdenum addition to boron steel increases fatigue strength. |
ii
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Vanadium
Vanadium exhibits a stronger affinity for forming carbides than chromium and 
molybdenum [39].
When dissolved in y-austenite solid solution at ~ 0.5 wt %, vanadium inhibits the 
formation of proeutectoid a-ferrite and pearlite more so than the formation of 
bainite and increases quench hardenability very strongly -  more so than 
chromium and molybdenum [39].
Niobium
Niobium is a potent carbide former (more so than chromium, molybdenum and 
vanadium) and forms stable carbides that can be dissolved in y-austenite solid 
solution only at high temperatures, but remain at temperatures just above the AC3 
[31]. Thus, high austenisation temperatures are needed to achieve dissolution, hot 
formability and quench hardenability. Moreover, maintenance of niobium carbides 
can significantly reduce the carbon content of martensite on quenching, reducing 
martensitic strength [39]. However, also due to the high carbide forming affinity, 
niobium carbides are adept at slowing recrystallisation and subsequent y- 
austenite grain growth, leading to grain size refinement. This feature is often 
exploited in DP steels so to reduce quench hardenability and thereby, produce the 
ferritic-martensitic dual phase microstructure on cooling [6 8 ].
Titanium
Titanium is essential for promoting quench hardenability in boron steels since 
titanium, as one of the most potent nitride formers [39], forms titanium nitride 
preferentially to boron forming boron nitride. This ensures that boron remains in 
solid solution which is believed to be essential for the boron quench hardenability 
effect [31].
The hyperstoichiometric Ti/N ratio (more titanium atoms than nitrogen atoms) is 
required to stabilise nitrogen [31]. The Ti/N ratio of 5/4 with the lowest possible 
levels of titanium and nitrogen is desirable so to achieve the optimal tensile 
strength-elongation combination and in turn, impact toughness following quench
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hardening [31]. This is because titanium nitrides (and carbides) can also be used 
to promote precipitation hardening and grain size refinement, but a 
hyperstoichiometric Ti/N ratio (while favourable for the boron quench hardenability 
effect) causes formation of coarse titanium nitrides which can be detrimental to 
impact toughness. Thereby, the hyperstoichiometric Ti/N ratio of 5/4 (only 
marginally more titanium than nitrogen) and with as little titanium and nitrogen as 
possible, achieves optimal boron induced quench hardenability while maintaining 
titanium nitrides reasonably fine. Furthermore, excess titanium nitrides are 
undesired due to the detriment to hot formability.
Titanium causes globularisation of manganese sulphide inclusions so to aid 
planar isotropy, improves corrosion resistance and can restrict grain growth both 
when combined as nitrides and when dissolved in y-austenite solid solution [65].
Nickel
Nickel does not form carbides, but is a powerful substitutional solid solution 
strengthening and toughening element and increases quench hardenability by 
delaying pearlite formation [39]. Nickel is a common element in quench hardened 
steels as it reduces quench distortion and cracking [39],
Aluminium
Aluminium is an essential deoxidising agent [6 6 ] and is the most effective 
(dissolved) alloying element at restricting y-austenite grain growth, as it is more 
easily dissolved than other grain refiners [65].
Aluminium is imperative in TWIP steels where in concentrations approaching 10 
wt % it increases the stacking fault energy and promotes deformation by twinning 
rather than plasticity [1]. Thereby, y-austenite can be retained rather than strain- 
induce transformed to martensite [69].
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Boron
The addition of just 0.001-0.003 wt % boron to low-mild carbon, low alloy steels, 
increases quench hardenability by delaying the nucleation of proeutectoid a- 
ferrite, pearlite and bainite. The theory behind this occurrence is debated, 
a lthough the leading two theories agree on the involvem ent of y-austenite grain 
boundaries. There is general agreem ent that solute boron dissolved in y-austenite 
solid solution segregates to y-austenite grain boundaries, reduces the y-austenite 
grain boundary surface energy, reduces the therm odynam ic driving force for a 
reconstructive phase transform ation, retards proeutectoid a-ferrite nucleation and 
ultimately, increases quench hardenability [70] [71] [72] [73] [74], The second 
theory is that iron-boron carbides [Fe23(CB)6] precipitated on y-austenite grain 
boundaries may hinder the nucleation of a-ferrite by providing site com petition 
[75].
As illustrated by Figure 2.22 [15] for a variety o f alloy steels, the boron quench 
hardenability effect decreases with increasing carbon content and has no affect at 
~ 0.85 wt % C. Moreover, beyond ~ 0.85 wt % C the effect of boron on quench 
hardenability can be negative. This has been postulated [15] to be due to 
precip itation of grain boundary boron carbides in such a quantity that prom otes 
cem entite form ation. Boron oxides and nitrides may also decrease quench 
hardenability since these com pounds remove boron from solid solution [31].
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Figure 2.22: Boron quench hardenability effect as a function of carbon content 
(adapted from [15])
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Nitrogen
Nitrogen is an extremely economical source of interstitial solid solution 
strengthening and precipitation hardening. Dissolved in solid solution (in a 
concentration > 0 . 0 1  wt %), nitrogen introduces the interstitial-related strain aging 
and bake hardening effects [31] which may be capitalised on during post-quench 
heat treatment. Combined as nitrides, nitrogen can be exploited to refine grain 
size [39].
Excess nitrogen can cause gaseous porosity during casting, degrade weldability 
and decrease the boron quench hardenability effect through boron nitride 
formation [31].
Influences of Alloying Elements
Equations 2.1 to 2.9 [3] [31] [76] [77] [78] estimate the influences of the most 
common alloying elements in low alloy steels, on the critical phase transformation 
temperatures including the Ae3, Aei, Bs and Ms. The influences of select alloying 
elements on the hypothetical CCT diagram are illustrated by Figure 2.23 [31] [77].
Ae3 =  912 -  203VC -  15.2Ni +  AA.lSi -  104K +  31.5Afo + 13.1 W -  30Mn - 1 1  Cr -  20Cu700P +
A00AI +  120As +  4007/ (Eq. 2.1)
Ae1 =  723 -  10.7Mn -  16.9Ni +  29.1Si +  16.9Cr +  290As + 6.38W (Eq. 2.2)
Bs =  656 -  58C -  35Mn  -  75Si -  15Ni -  34Cr -  41 Mo (Eq. 2.3)
Ms =  499 -  308C -  32.4Mn -  27Cr -  16.2Ni -  10.8(Si +  Mo +  W) +  lOCo (Eq. 2.4)
Ms =  499 -  292C -  32.4Mn -  22Cr -  16.27Vi +  10.8(5i +  Mo) +  lOColOCo (Eq. 2.5)
Ms =  539 -  423C -  30.4Mn -  17.7Ni -  12.2Cr -  7.5MolOCo (Eq. 2.6)
Ms =  539 -  423C -  30.4Mn -  7.5St +  30AZ10Co (Eq. 2.7)
Ms =  539 -  423C -  30.4Mn -  6.6Si -  59.9P +  43.6/KlOCo (Eq. 2.8)
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Ms = 561 - 474C - 35Mn - 17N i - 17Cr - 21MolOCo (Eq. 2.9)
Si, Cr, Al, Mo, W, Ti
Ae
C, Mn, Ni, N, Cu
Proeutectoid a-ferrite
Si, Cr, Mo
Ae
C, B, Mn, Cr, V, Mo
Mn, N
PearliteY-austenite
Cr, Mo
C (< 0.8 m %), B, Mn, Si, Cr, V, Mo, Nb, W
B, Al, Co Bainite
Ms
Martensite
C, Mn, Si, Cr, V, Ni, N, Mo, Nb, W
Time
Figure 2.23: Influences o f select alloying elem ents on the CCT diagram (adapted from 
[31] [77])
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Carbon Equivalent
The carbon equivalent (CE) parameter aims to express the chemical composition 
of alloy steel in terms of a single carbon concentration. This carbon concentration 
(carbon equivalent) can then be used to predict behaviour of the steel [1 1 ].
Originally, CE was developed to predict quench hardenability and in turn, 
weldability of non-martensitic steels. The theory was that if quench hardenability 
was too high, martensite would form unintentionally during cooling of the weld 
cycle, giving rise to 'brittle spots’ in the weld area that were prone to premature 
fracture [79].
CE was later extended to predict susceptibility to hydrogen embrittlement. CE can 
also be used to gauge strength, hardness and impact toughness [79].
There are several established formulae for calculating CE [80] [81] [82] [83] [84] 
[85] [79] [8 6 ]:
In 1967, the International Institute of Welding (IIW) developed their formula 
(Equation 2 .1 0 ). The CEnw parameter was developed for structural steels of 
relatively high carbon content and has since been incorporated into a number of 
industry standards.
n r , n  Mn Cr+Mo+V Ni+Cu lx-  n a n \
CEnw =  c + —  +  5------- + ^ T ~  ( E q - 2 ’ 1 0 )
The Japanese Welding Institute (JWI) developed the ‘critical metal parameter’ 
( P Cm). as calculated by Equation 2 .1 1 .
n Si , Mn+Cu+Cr , Ni , Mo , V , _ _ /r
p c m  = C + — + ------------------------------+ — + —  + —  + 5  B (Eq. 2.11)
cm  30 20 60 15 10
Duren developed an alternative carbon equivalent (CEq), as calculated by 
Equation 2.12.
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Both P Cm and CEq were developed for low carbon steels (ideally less than ~ 0 . 1 1  
wt % C).
Yet another carbon equivalent (CEN) was developed to include a wider variety of 
steels (Equation 2.13).
For low and mild carbon steel, CEN has been shown to correlate closely with Pcm 
and CEq. For higher carbon steels, CEN has been shown to correlate closely with 
CE„w [79].
Commercially Produced Boron Steels for Hot Stamping
22MnB5 is produced by many steel manufacturers worldwide under various trade 
names. For example, ‘MBW 1500’ by ThyssenKrupp and ‘BTR 165’ by Benteler. 
These grades are intended for hot stamping and otherwise (e.g. conventionally 
cold formed agricultural machinery). Moreover, several steel manufacturers 
produce 22MnB5 specifically for hot stamping. These grades are essentially pre­
coated 22MnB5. For example, MBW+AS by ThyssenKrupp, which is an Al coated 
22MnB5; and Usibor 1500 by ArcelorMittal, which is an Al-Si coated 22MnB5. The 
pre-coating is principally designed to protect the steel substrate from oxidation 
and decarburisation during the high temperatures of hot stamping [2 0 ].
Further from the above, ThyssenKrupp reports [87] the development of boron 
steel grade MBW 1900 that exhibits ultimate tensile strength in excess of 1900 
MPa, combined with total elongation of more than 4 % following hot stamping.
Another product that warrants discussion is Ductibor 500 by ArcelorMittal. 
Ductibor 500 is suspected by experts [6 8 ] within the steel industry to be a low
Where A(C) = 0.75 + 0.25tan/i[20 x (C -  0.12)] (Eq. 2.13)
carbon-manganese-niobium grade (no boron), exhibiting proof strength -  400 
MPa, ultimate tensile strength ~ 500 MPa and total elongation -  17 % following 
hot stamping. Ductibor 500 is not completely quench hardened to martensite 
during hot stamping, but rather is partially quench hardened to exhibit a ‘partially 
martensitic’ microstructure [1 ] of proeutectoid a-ferrite and (~ 1 0  vol. %) 
martensite. The two grades Usibor 1500 and Ductibor 500 are intended for use in 
the hot stamped tailor welded blank concept [2 0 ], where the former grade 
provides localised anti-intrusion and where the latter grade provides localised 
impact energy absorption. Moreover, Ductibor 500 with its partially martensitic 
microstructure and lower carbon equivalent, exhibits superior weldability to Usibor 
1500. This is exploited to assist joining of the hot stamped component to adjacent 
components of the automotive body structure, with the attachment points of the 
hot stamped component constituted by Ductibor 500 [20].
ArcelorMittal also reports [20] the development of Ductibor 1000 and Ductibor 
1300, with the former grade exhibiting proof strength in excess of 800 MPa, 
ultimate tensile strength in excess of 1000 MPa and total elongation in excess of 
1 2  % following hot stamping; and with the latter grade exhibiting proof strength in 
excess of 950 MPa, ultimate tensile strength in excess of 1300 MPa and total 
elongation in excess of 8  % following hot stamping.
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Other Commercially Produced Boron Steels
Many steel manufacturers produce other boron steels besides 22MnB5, which 
were not originally intended for hot stamping. Most notably, these boron steels 
exhibit lower or higher carbon contents. However, these boron steels are now 
under consideration for hot stamping, as shall be explored in the next section: 
Investigations into Experimental Steels for Hot Stamping.
Table 2.3 lists chemical compositions25 of boron steels commercially produced by 
select steel manufacturers worldwide as of 2014 [8 8 ].
25 Certain chemical compositions are listed as ranges, while others are listed as absolute values. It 
is common practice for ranges to be presented. Precise chemical compositions within those 
ranges are then decided by discussions between the steel manufacturer and the customer and 
also by the manufacturer’s refining capability (specification of a range or a maximum rather than a 
precise value allows for a degree of unavoidable industrial variability). However, other 
manufacturers choose to be more economical with the information they share for reasons of 
commercial sensitivity and rather present an example chemical composition with possible absolute 
values. Certain data have also been sourced from secondary references (i.e. not directly from the 
manufacturer itself) that have acquired steels from the manufacturers and then carried out their 
own chemical analyses so to provide possible absolute values. Importantly, the data presented in 
Table 2.3 (and throughout Literature Review unless otherwise stated) should be considered as 
incomplete since the complete chemical compositions of these steels cannot be confirmed -  
acknowledgement of certain alloying elements may have been withheld by the manufacturer, 
again for reasons of commercial sensitivity. Therefore, if a given steel grade appears not to 
contain a certain alloying element, this should not be considered to be absolute. Rather, the grade 
may contain a concentration of that alloying element, but the information has not been supplied by 
the manufacturer.
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Investigations into Experimental Steels for Hot Stamping
It is reported by experts within the automotive steel industry that hot stamped 
22MnB5 is now widely regarded as a ‘commodity product’ [6 8 ]. Moreover, it is 
reported [8 ] [1 2 ] that demand exists for steels that exhibit higher tensile strength 
and/or higher elongation values following hot stamping compared to 22MnB5 
(Figure 1.1), where higher tensile strength can provide improved anti-intrusive 
crash performance and thus enable down gauging of anti-intrusive structural body 
components; and where higher tensile strength and/or higher elongation can 
provide higher impact toughness, improved impact energy absorptive crash 
performance and thus, enable down gauging of impact energy absorptive 
structural body components.
Related to higher tensile strength, there is also demand for greater quench 
hardenability intrinsic to the chemistry. When down gauging, the blank cools more 
quickly during the transfer stage of hot stamping. If the blank cools below the 
critical Ar3 temperature before reaching the hot stamping and quench hardening 
stages, proeutectoid a-ferrite will be present in the final microstructure, which will 
compromise strength. Austrian steel manufacturer Voestalpine has reported [17] 
such problems of insufficient quench hardenability when attempting to down 
gauge 22MnB5. The completely martensitic microstructure with a gauge of 0.8 
mm was found to be achievable only with small components, since larger 
components (with larger surface area) were difficult to transfer quickly enough so 
to prevent over-cooling and proeutectoid a-ferrite formation. Larger components 
are therefore mostly of thicker gauges, such as 1.2 to 1.5 mm.
For the above reasons, novel grades for automotive hot stamping technologies 
must be developed.
Besides other commercially produced boron steels, consideration for hot stamping 
has also been given to further removed chemical compositions from 22MnB5, 
including derivatives of DP, CP and TRIP steels; and even, austenitic stainless 
steels. There have been several proposed chemical compositions that are
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pending patents, while other proposals seek further investigation. These 
experimental steels for hot stamping shall now be reviewed.
Most of the following references include a commercially produced 22MnB5 for 
benchmarking purposes. However, when an appropriate 22MnB5 benchmark has 
not been included by the reference, cross-referencing shall be employed in order 
to compare all experimental chemical compositions and corresponding 
mechanical properties to a suitable 22MnB5 benchmark treated to equivalent (or 
similar) forming and/or processing conditions.
When comparing chemical compositions and properties, significant improvements 
over the 22MnB5 benchmark that may be worth further investigation shall be 
highlighted.
Investigation One: Naderi
The applicability of ten commercial UHSS grades to hot stamping; and 
conventional cold stamping followed by austenisation and direct water quenching, 
has been reported [15].
Hot stamping with indirect water quenching (a water cooled punch maintained at 
ambient temperature at the commencement of hot stamping) was referred to as 
‘hot stamping-WCP’. Hot stamping with indirect liquid nitrogen quenching (a liquid 
nitrogen cooled punch maintained at approximately -50 °C at the commencement 
of hot stamping) was referred to as ‘hot stamping-NCP’. Conventional cold 
stamping followed by austenisation and direct water quenching (submersion in a 
water bath) was referred to as ‘cold stamping-WQH’. In all cases, the stamped 
component was of U-bend geometry.
Experimental austenisation conditions included a series of durations and 
temperatures (50 and 80 °C above the grade specific AC3). The austenisation 
conditions employed during the stamping experiments were then those that 
yielded maximum hardness resulting from standardised quenching.
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Chem ical com positions and specimen (sheet) thicknesses of the investigated 
grades are given in Table 2.4a.
Table 2.4a: Investigated grades from Naderi (chemical com positions in wt % with 
Fe balanced) [15]         _^____
Grade Thickness(mm) c Si Mn Cr Ni Al Ti B N
22MnB5 1.0 1.5 2.8 0.230 0 . 2 2 0 1.180 0.160 0 . 1 2 0 0.030 0.040 0 . 0 0 2 0.005
8MnCrB3 3.5 0.070 0 . 2 1 0 0.750 0.370 0 . 0 1 0 0.050 0.048 0 . 0 0 2 0.006
20MnB5 2.7 0.160 0.400 1.050 0.230 0 . 0 1 0 0.040 0.034 0 . 0 0 1 -
27MnCrB5 3.0 0.250 0 . 2 1 0 1.240 0.340 0 . 0 1 0 0.030 0.042 0 . 0 0 2 0.004
37MnB4 3.0 0.330 0.310 0.810 0.190 0.020 0.030 0.046 0.001 0.006
MSW 1200 1.5 0.140 0 . 1 2 0 1.710 0.550 0.060 0 . 0 2 0 0 . 0 0 2 0 . 0 0 0 -
DP 1400 1.0 0.190 0.550 1.610 0 . 0 2 0 0.050 0.040 0.003 0 . 0 0 0 0.006
DP 1000 1.5 0.150 0.570 1.450 0 . 0 1 0 0.030 0.040 0.003 0 . 0 0 0 0.003
DP 800 1.0 0.120 0.240 1.450 0.020 0.040 0.030 0.002 0 . 0 0 0 0.004
TRIP 800 1.0 0.200 1.810 1.480 0.040 0.030 0.040 0.006 0 . 0 0 0 -
The reoccurring them e was the suprem acy of direct water quenching in order to 
achieve m aximum tensile strength. This is believed to have risen from the greater 
quench rate provided by direct water quenching compared to the lower quench 
rates provided by indirect water or liquid nitrogen quenching. Thus, there is an 
am bition to introduce severe direct water quenching to hot stamping.
DP 800 was found to be a lower tensile strength-higher elongation im provem ent 
over 22M nB5. Hot stamping of DP 800 with indirect water or liquid nitrogen 
quenching did not result in com plete martensite formation, even with a blank 
th ickness o f just 1 mm (and thus, high quench rate). In contrast, hot stamping of 
22M nB5 resulted in (essentia lly) com plete martensite formation, regardless of 
experim ented austenisation conditions, indirect water or liquid nitrogen quenching 
and experim ented blank th ickness (even to a blank thickness of 2 .8  mm). 
Consequently, hot stamped DP 800 consistently exhibited lower tensile strength 
than hot stamped 22M nB5. This suggests that DP 800 does not com pare 
favourably to 22M nB5 for the intention of producing hot stamped com ponents of 
m aximum tensile strength. However, com plete martensite form ation in DP 800 
was possible via direct water quenching and accordingly, tensile strength 
increased. This suggests that if the hot stamping quench rate could be increased 
to that o f direct water quenching, or if quench hardenability of DP 800 could be 
increased (perhaps by a boron addition), the potential for com plete m artensite
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formation and increased tensile strength similar to that of 22MnB5, may be 
realised.
When comparing hot stamped DP 800 to hot stamped 22MnB5 treated to the 
same conditions, DP 800 consistently offered lower tensile strength-higher 
elongation. This underlines the hot stamping potential of DP 800 as a lower 
tensile strength-higher elongation improvement over 22MnB5. Further, when 
comparing directly water quenched DP 800 to directly water quenched 22MnB5; 
DP 800 offered similar tensile strength yet with much improved elongation. In fact, 
total elongation was nearly doubled. Thus, to refer back to the previous statement 
that if the hot stamping quench rate could be increased to that of direct water 
quenching, or if quench hardenability of DP 800 could be increased, the hot 
stamping potential of DP 800 may be even wider; offering not only higher 
elongation compared to 22MnB5, but also similar tensile strength.
TRIP 800 was also highlighted as a potential lower tensile strength-higher 
elongation improvement over 22MnB5. Moreover, 37MnB4 was highlighted as a 
potential higher tensile strength-lower elongation improvement.
The highlighted grades, their sheet thicknesses, optimal austenisation and hot 
stamping conditions, resulting tensile properties post-hot stamping and potential 
advantages over 22MnB5, are summarised in Table 2.4b.
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Table 2.4b: Results from  Naderi (adapted from  [15 ]j
Grade Thickness(mm) Condition
E
(GPa)
Pp0.2
(MPa)
Pm
(MPa)
4 ,
(%)
A 25
(%)
P m XA 2  5 Comments
22MnB5
1 . 0
1 0  min at 
950 °C-W CP 198
1024 1418 2 . 6 3.7 5247 High Rm-low^ 
benchmark
15 min at 
900 °C-W CP 198
987 1397 2 . 6 3.8 5309 Low Rm-high^ 
benchmark
1.5 15 min at 900 °C-W CP 194 1035 1485
3.4 6.7 9950 High Rm-highAi 
benchmark
2 . 8
15 min at 
950 °C-W CP 208 987
1493 3.6 8 . 1 12093 High Rm-highA; 
benchmark
37MnB4 3.0 10 min at 900 °C-WCP 197 1378 2040 2.2 2.5 5100
Higher Rm-iowi
A25
DP 800 1.0
15 min at 
900 °C-WCP 208 750 1058 2.6 5.3 5607 Lower Rm-highi
A 2515 min at 
900 °C-NCP 278 904 1257 2.9 4.5 5657
TRIP 800 1.0 15 min at 950 °C-WCP 184 787 1190 4.6 5.3 6307
Lower Rm-highi
A 25
Investigation Two: Naderi et al
Hot stam ping w ith indirect w ater quenching (a w ater cooled punch) has been 
perform ed [89] on TRIP 800 o f 1 mm sheet th ickness and 37M nB4 o f 3 mm sheet 
th ickness. 22M nB5 o f 1 and 2.8 mm sheet th ickness was included for 
benchm arking aga inst TRIP 800 and 37M nB4 respective ly (so to com pare the 
experim enta l grades against 22M nB5 of equal or approxim ate ly equal thickness). 
The chem ical com positions are presented in Table 2.5a. Sheet thicknesses, 
austenisation and hot stam ping conditions, m echanical properties in the as- 
delivered (pre-hot stam ping) and post-hot stam ping conditions; and 
m icroconstituent volum e fractions in the post-hot stam ping condition, are provided 
in Table 2.5b. Austen isation conditions were not presented fo r 22M nB5.
Table 2.5a: Investigated grades from Naderi et al (chem ical com positions in wt %
Grade C Mn Si Cr Ni A l Ti B N
22MnB5 0.230 0.180 0 . 2 2 0 0.160 0 . 1 2 0 0.030 0.040 0 . 0 0 2 0.005..
TRIP 800 0.200 1.500 1.800 0.040 0.030 0.040 0.006 0.000 0.005_
37MnB4 0.330 0.810 0.310 0.190 0.020 0.030 0.046 0.001 0.006J
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The TRIP 800 specimen of 1 mm thickness should be compared to the 
benchmark 22MnB5 of equal (1 mm) thickness. In the post-hot stamping 
condition, TRIP 800 exhibited inferior hardness (525 Hv10 compared to 556 Hvio), 
Rpo.2 (970 MPa compared to 1024 MPa) and Rm (1360 MPa compared to 1418 
MPa), but superior Au (3.1 % compared to 2.6 %), A50 (6.1 % compared to 4.6 %) 
and RmXAso (8296 compared to 6523). These results correlate with those 
presented previously [15] and underline the potential of TRIP 800 as a lower 
tensile strength-higher elongation improvement over 22MnB5.
The 37MnB4 specimen of 3 mm thickness should be compared to the benchmark 
22MnB5 of similar (2.8 mm) thickness. In the post-hot stamping condition, 
37MnB4 exhibited significantly superior hardness (610 Hvio compared to 475 
Hv-io), Rpo.2 (1378 MPa compared to 987 MPa) and Rm (2040 MPa compared to 
1493 MPa), but with significantly inferior Au (2.2 % compared to 3.6 %), A50 (4.4 % 
compared to 8 . 8  %) and RmxA5o (8976 compared to 13138). These results also 
correlate with those presented previously [15] and underline the potential of 
37MnB4 as a higher tensile strength-lower elongation improvement over 22MnB5.
In order to improve elongation of 37MnB4 while maintaining the superior tensile 
strength compared to 22MnB5, post-quench tempering was conducted at the 
temperatures and times presented in Table 2.5b. Following the majority of 
tempering treatments, Rpo.2 was equal to or even higher than the Rm of un­
tempered 22MnB5 (1493 MPa). Moreover, in all but two tempering treatments (5 
and 10 minutes at 200 °C), Rpo.2 of tempered 37MnB4 not only failed to decrease 
relative to un-tempered 37MnB4 (1378 MPa), but actually increased (although Rm 
decreased). This was interpreted to be due to the role of carbon. Following rapid 
quenching, carbon is trapped in martensitic supersaturated solid solution where it 
increases Rm. During tempering, carbon is released from supersaturated solid 
solution as carbides are precipitated; a portion of the released carbon atoms 
inhibits dislocations with Cottrell atmospheres and Rpo.2 accordingly increases as 
a greater stress must be applied to initiate dislocation movement. However, once 
the dislocation breaks free from the Cottrell atmosphere, the potential for lower Rm 
is realised.
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The highest Rp0.2 of all specimens combined with very respectable Rm, Au and A5o 
was achieved with 37MnB4 tempered for 15 minutes at 300 °C. Compared to un­
tempered 22MnB5, mechanical property modifications included higher Rpo.2 (1645 
MPa compared to 987 MPa), higher Rm (1880 MPa compared to 1493 MPa), 
similar Au (3.4 % compared to 3.6 %) and A50 (9.0 % compared to 8 . 8  %), higher 
RmxA5o (16920 compared to 13138) and slightly lower hardness (405 Hvio 
compared to 475 Hvio). 37MnB4 tempered for 15 minutes at 300 °C can be 
considered the optimal higher tensile strength-lower elongation combination.
The optimal tensile strength-elongation combination overall (expressed by 
RmxA5o) was achieved with 37MnB4 tempered for 15 minutes at 250 °C. 
Moreover, apart from Au which remained equal, every mentioned mechanical 
property was improved over the un-tempered 22MnB5 benchmark.
It was concluded that by introducing a post-quench tempering stage to the hot 
stamping process, ultrahigh strength hot stamped 37MnB4 could be produced 
with improved tensile strength and elongation compared to the conventional 
22MnB5.
Investigation Three: Benteler
The grade to be termed ‘EP 1881083-AT has been claimed [90] to be an ‘air 
hardenable’ grade that can be used with regular hot stamping and ‘semi-hot 
stamping’ where the blank is stamped below 400 °C, austenised and air cooled.
Claimed chemical composition ranges and mechanical properties are given in 
Tables 2.6a and 2.6b respectively and in comparison to Benteler’s commercial 
BTR 165 grade. Specimen thicknesses and austenisation conditions are 
unknown. 22MnB5 treated to known conditions is also presented for 
benchmarking [15].
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Following air cooling, Rm is claimed to be 1200-1500 MPa with A508-I6 %. This 
Rm claim is similar to BTR 165 and the referenced 22MnB5, but with potentially 
higher elongation. Hot dip galvanising has been claimed to decrease Rm by 100- 
200 MPa, while A50 remains at 8-16 %. Of interest is that the phosphorous content 
is very low, which is thought to be beneficial for elongation and results from 
electric arc re-melting. The contents of chromium and manganese are high which 
lower the critical cooling rate to air cooling conditions. The carbon content is 
rather low when compared to BTR 165 and the referenced 22MnB5.
Investigation Four: POSCO
The chemical compositions of the grades to be termed ‘IMO 2007/064172-AT [91] 
and ‘C22C38/00’ [92] are presented in Table 2.7a. Mechanical properties claimed 
for both grades are presented in Table 2.7b. Specimen thicknesses and 
austenisation conditions are unknown. 22MnB5 treated to known conditions is 
also presented for benchmarking [15].
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Table 2.7a: Investigated grades from POSCO (chemical com positions in wt %
Grade IMO 2007/064172-A1
C22C38/00 22MnB5Min Max Min Max
C 0 . 1 0 0 0.500 0.500 1 . 0 0 0 0.230
Mn 0.500 4.000 0 . 0 1 0 2 . 0 0 0 1.180
Si 0 . 0 1 0 1 . 0 0 0 1 . 0 0 0 2 . 0 0 0 0 . 2 2 0
P - 0 . 0 1 0 - - -
S - 0.030 - 0 . 0 1 2 -
Cr Option 1 - - 0.160
Nb Option 2 - - -
Ni Option 3 - - 0 . 1 2 0
Mo Option 1 - - -
V Option 2 - - -
Cu Option 3 - - -
W - 0.300 - - -
Al 0 . 1 0 0 - 0 . 0 1 0 2 . 0 0 0 0.030
Ti Option 2 - - 0.040
B Option 4 - - 0 . 0 0 2
N 0 . 0 1 0 0 . 1 0 0 - - 0.005
Option 1 Cr and/or Mo 0.010-2.000 - - - -
Option 2 Nb, V a nd /o r Ti 0.001-0.100 - - - -
Option 3 Cu 0.005-1.000 o r Ni 0.005-2.000 - - - -
Option 4 B 0.000-0.010 - - - -
Table 2.7b: Resu ts from  POSCO (adapted from [15] [91] [92])
Grade Thickness(mm) Condition
E
(GPa)
pO  2
(MPa)
Pm
(MPa)
Au
( 0/. Rn
1 0
10 min at 950 °C-water 
quenched 243 1060 1590
2 4
22MnB5 1.5 15 min at 900 °C-water  quenched______
3.8
(A25) 6 0 1
210 1202 1647 2.4
2.8 15 min at 950 °C-water  quenched______
4.5
IA 25I 74
208 1250 1649 2.8 8.1IA25L 132
IMO
2007/0641
72-A1
W ater quenched 1200 1490 7.9
( A 5 0 )
Water quenched- 
paint baked > 1320 1690
7.9
(A50)
117; 
13c
C22C38/00 A ir cooled > 700 > 920 > 20.0 
(Aso)
184?
Claimed m echanical properties for IMO 2007/064172-A1 following water 
quenching are sim ilar to the referenced 22MnB5. However, with the w ide range of 
possible chem ical com positions, a wide range of tensile strength-elongation 
com binations should be achievable. It is claimed that an enhanced paint bake 
effect is possible with an additional 1 20  MPa or more to Rpo.2 and an additional 
200 MPa to Rm, but w ithout a sacrifice to elongation. This is thought to be caused 
m ainly by the large nitrogen content.
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C22C38/00 has been referred to as a ‘high strength elongation sheet stee l’. The 
m icrostructure is of lath bainite and retained y-austenite, with the re latively large 
alum inium  and silicon contents giving rise to the latter. W ith Rpo.2 > 700 MPa, Rm > 
920 MPa and A 50 > 2 0  %, this is a very prom ising lower tensile strength-higher 
elongation com bination com pared to 22M nB5. Carbon content is re lative ly high 
and m anganese content ranges from relatively very low to high. These potentia lly 
rich concentrations (giving rise to solid solution strengthening) could account for 
the ultrahigh strength in the absence of m artensite and significant concentrations 
o f o ther strengthening elem ents.
Investigation Five: Yi et a I
The ‘dual phase-press fo rm ing ’ (DP-PF) grade was designed [93] that yielded a 
m ixture o f a llotriom orphic proeutectoid a-ferrite and y-austenite in the hot 
stam ping condition (i.e. fo llow ing inter-critical annealing) and that subsequently 
transform ed to an a llotriom orphic proeutectoid a-ferrite-m artensite dual phase 
m icrostructure on quenching. The potentia l advantage of this dual phase 
m icrostructure was cited to be that m artensite occurs in a finer m orphology 
com pared to exclusive m artensite and therefore should improve tensile strength 
and im pact toughness. The concept of dual phase is discussed further in section: 
Dual Phase.
The chem ical com position o f the investigated grade is shown in Table 2.8a. The 
chem ical com position o f 22M nB5 is presented for benchm arking [15].
Table 2.8a: Investigated grade from Yi et al (chem ical com positions in wt % with
Fe balanced) (ac aptec f ro m [15] [93])
Grade C Si Mn P s Cr N i A l Ti B N
22MnB5 0.23 0 . 2 2 1.18 - - 0.16 0 . 1 2 0.03 0.04 0 . 0 0 2 0.0050
DP-PF 0.40 0.26 2.02 0.018 0.0036 - - 2.50 - - 0.0048
Com pared to 22M nB5, carbon and m anganese contents are higher; silicon and 
nitrogen contents are sim ilar; there are no transition elem ents present (except 
m anganese); there is no boron; but alum inium  content is much higher which 
assists in m aintaining proeutectoid a-ferrite during inter-critical annealing by 
raising the AC3 tem perature.
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Blanks obtained from cold rolled 1.2 mm thick sheet were inter-critically annealed 
in a nitrogen rich atmosphere at 840, 860, 880 and 900 °C for 3 minutes with the 
heating rate of 20 °C/s, followed by direct liquid nitrogen quenching at -40 °C/s.
The microstructural results including proeutectoid a-ferrite volume fraction, carbon 
concentration in martensite, average proeutectoid a-ferrite grain size and average 
martensite packet size following quenching, are summarised by Table 2.8b. With 
increased inter-critical annealing temperature, the proeutectoid a-ferrite volume 
fraction following quenching decreased (a greater volume fraction of pre-existing 
proeutectoid a-ferrite transformed to y-austenite, which then hardened to 
martensite on quenching); the carbon concentration in martensite decreased (this 
can be attributed to a greater martensite volume fraction, thus the carbon content 
is more dispersed and the martensite is less concentrated with carbon in any 
given region); and the proeutectoid a-ferrite grain size increased (due to greater 
grain growth at elevated temperatures), while the martensite packet size 
decreased. The microstructural scale of the two phases was said to be 
remarkably fine given the simple heat treatment and the absence of thermo­
mechanical processing. The advantages of a fine dual phase microstructure are 
explained in the later section: Grain Size.
Table 2.8b: Microstructural resul ts from Yi et al [93]
Inter-critical 
annealing 
temperature (°C)
Proeutectoid a- 
ferrite 
(vol. %)
Carbon (%) in 
martensite
Average grain 
diameter (pm) 
proeutectoid a- 
ferrite
Average packet 
diameter (pm) 
martensite
840 38 ± 5 64 ± 0.05 1.7 ± 0.3 1.2 ±0 .1
860 34 ± 9 60 ± 0.07 1.9 ± 0.1 1.1 ±0 .1
880 32 ± 6 58 ± 0.05 2.4 ± 0 .2 1.1 ± 0 .2
900 26 ± 6 54 ± 0.05 2.5 ± 0 .4 1.0 ±0 .1
Tensile properties are presented in Table 2.8c. 22MnB5 with comparable 
thickness of 1 and 1.5 mm and treated to similar conditions (direct water 
quenching) is presented for benchmarking [15].
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Table 2.8c: Tensile results from Yi et al (adapted from [15] [93]
Grade Thickness(mm) Condition
R p 0 .2
(MPa)
R m
(MPa)
A u
r
A
(%) Rm*A
22MnB5
1.0 10 min at 950 °C- water quenched 1060 1590 2.4
3.8
( A 25)
6052
1.5 15 min at 900 °C- water quenched 1202 1647 2.4
4.5
(A25) 7412
DP-PF 1.2
3 min at 840 °C- 
nitrogen 
quenched
600 1550 - 8.8
(A5o)
13563
3 min at 860 °C- 
nitrogen 
quenched
600 1500 - 6.3
( A 5C))
9375
3 min at 880 °C- 
nitrogen 
quenched
550 1475 - 6.0
( A 5o)
8850
3 min at 900 °C- 
nitrogen 
quenched
550 1475 - 5.5
( A 5o)
8113
Compared to 22M nB5, Rpo.2 is considerably lower (< 600 MPa com pared to > 
1060 M Pa) and Rm is slightly lower (< 1550 MPa com pared to > 1590 MPa). The 
greater difference between Rp0.2 and Rm (characterised by a sm aller RPo.2/R m 
ratio) signifies greater work hardening (n-value) intrinsic to the DP-PF grade. If the 
n-value could be determ ined, it would be relatively high. This intense work 
hardening behaviour is expected o f dual phase steels [1 ], with two phases that 
dem onstrate quite d ifferent yield strengths. The application o f stress at first 
causes yielding in the w eaker/softer proeutectoid a-ferrite matrix only, while the 
stronger/harder m artensite dispersion rem ains far from yielding, but because the 
proeutectoid a-ferrite does not occupy the entire m icrostructure, the specim en as 
a whole does not reach its Rm as rapidly as it would if entirely of proeutectoid a- 
ferrite. Thus, the Rp0.2 signifies yielding o f ferritic regions, while the m artensitic 
dispersion effectively ‘ho lds ’ the m icrostructure together as the ferritic regions 
work harden to a great degree. It is only after the ferritic regions have work 
hardened sufficiently so to transfer adequate stress to the stronger/harder 
m artensite that the latter begins to deform  plastically. It is in this fashion that high 
Rm with relatively low Rp0.2 is achieved [93].
Following all inter-critical annealing conditions, the DP-PF grade exhibited higher 
elongation than 22MnB5.
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Am ongst the DP-PF grade treated to the various conditions, inter-critical 
annealing at 840 °C yielded the equal highest Rpo.2 (600 MPa), highest Rm (1550 
MPa), highest A 50 (8.8 %) and thus, highest RmxA (13563); with this final property 
som ewhat higher than that o f 22M nB5 (< 7412).
W ith lower inter-critical annealing temperature, elongation increased (expectedly 
as the proeutectoid a-ferrite /m artensite  ratio increased), but tensile strength also 
increased (un-expectedly as the proeutectoid a-ferrite/m artensite ratio increased). 
One theory for the tensile strength increase despite a lower martensite volume 
fraction is reduced grain growth at the lower inter-critical annealing temperature, 
giving rise to a finer dual phase m icrostructure post-quenching. The second 
theory is that of crack percolation [93] -  failure occurs when crack percolation is 
lost through the ductile proeutectoid a-ferrite phase and instead, the crack must 
breach the brittle m artensite phase which leads to catastrophic failure. It was 
found that a m inimum  of 29 vol. % proeutectoid a-ferrite is required in the 
m icrostructure so that this ductile phase can establish a continuous matrix w ithout 
interruption by brittle m artensite, so that in turn crack percolation through the 
form er phase is m aintained and catastrophic failure is avoided. This is 
dem onstrated schem atica lly by Figure 2.24 [93],
H  Proeutectoid a-ferrite 
□  Martensite
Figure 2.24; Crack percolation theory [93]
It was concluded that it should be possible to improve the DP-PF grade with yet
higher elongation by reducing the carbon concentration to 0.3 wt % in order to
m ake the m artensite som ewhat softer and to yield a higher proeutectoid a-ferrite
volum e fraction above the crack percolation threshold o f 29 vol. %. However, this
would involve a com prom ise for reduced tensile strength.
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Hot Stamping Process Parameters 
Austenisation
Temperature & Time
When selecting the austenisation temperature, the first task should be to establish 
the AC3 since this represents the absolute minimum austenisation temperature 
possible. The AC3 mainly depends on chemical composition, where certain 
alloying elements (y-austenite stabilisers) have the effect of lowering the AC3 ; 
while other alloying elements (a-ferrite stabilises) have the opposite effect of 
increasing the AC3 (Figure 2.23). Besides chemical composition, greater heating 
rate gives rise to superheating and in turn, a higher AC3 ; and heavily deformed 
microstructures primed for recrystallisation exhibit a lower AC3 than equiaxed 
microstructures that have been annealed and are in a closer to equilibrium state 
[11].
Time-temperature-austenisation (TTA) diagrams [32] and continuous heating 
transformation (CHT) [33] diagrams graphically represent the above influences, 
under isothermal conditions and continuous heating conditions respectively. 
Figure 2.25 [32] presents the 22MnB5 (ThyssenKrupp MBW) TTA diagram from 
which it can be seen that the completely austenitic microstructure is achieved 
after 103 seconds with isothermal heat treatment at 800 °C, after 101 seconds with 
isothermal heat treatment at 850 °C and after 10 seconds with isothermal heat 
treatment at 875 °C.
1000
900 <*
600
500
Time, s
Figure 2.25: 22MnB5 (ThyssenKrupp MBW) TTA diagram [32]
1 0 2
It is desired to maintain the AC3 as low as possible; chiefly for the energy, time 
and cost savings (a lower Ac3 can be achieved with a lower soak temperature, 
which in turn requires less energy to maintain and can be reached more quickly 
for a given heating rate). Thus, employing a chemical composition rich in y- 
austenite stabilisers may be advantageous in this respect. Moreover, y-austenite 
stabilisers generally lower the Ms [39] which could preclude auto-tempering [31] 
(giving rise to higher tensile strength, although lower elongation and impact 
toughness). However, this would have to be carefully balanced with consideration 
of the Mf temperature so to ensure that complete martensite formation takes 
place. As the Ms decreases, generally the Mf also decreases [39]. Thus, if the 
concentration of Ms depressing alloying elements is too great, Mf will be 
depressed to a sub-ambient temperature at which complete martensite formation 
becomes impractical, and rather y-austenite will be retained. Further, many y- 
austenite stabilisers increase quench hardenability [39]. Thus, by employing y- 
austenite stabilisers first and foremost so to achieve a lower Ac3 and 
austenisation temperature, other benefits including avoiding auto-tempering, 
gaining microstructural refinement and gaining quench hardenability, may be 
obtained. Furthermore, a lower heating rate is desirable for a lower Ac3, but a I
lower heating rate increases process time (cost). Heavily deformed i
|
microstructures in the as-delivered sheet are desirable for lowering the Ac3, but 
work hardening inhibits cold formability ahead of hot stamping.
Once the Ac3 has been established, it is then necessary to consider the 
consequences of exceeding this minimum austenisation temperature. Most; 
consequences can be considered as only beneficial or only detrimental (e.g. 
greater carbon homogeneity in y-austenite solid solution can only be considered j 
as beneficial, while greater surface oxidation of uncoated steel can only be j 
considered as detrimental); while others may be considered as beneficial or| 
detrimental depending on the desired mechanical properties in the hot stamped j 
component (e.g. greater auto-tempering during quenching to decrease tensile j
strength, but increase elongation and impact toughness may be considered asj
I
beneficial or detrimental depending on the component and its application). These ! 
consequences are summarised in Table 2.9a [14] [15] [31] [62] [63] [64]. j
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Table 2.9a: Consequences of higher austenisation temperature (adapted from 
[14] [15] [31] [62] [63] [64])_______________________
Beneficial Detrimental Beneficial or detrimental
Greater carbon homogeneity in 
Y-austenite solid solution, more 
homogeneous deformation 
during hot stamping, more 
homogenous hardening during 
quenching and more 
homogenous mechanical 
properties in the hot stamped 
component.
Greater y-austenite 9rain 
growth, giving rise to a coarser 
lath martensite of lower tensile 
strength and impact 
toughness.
Higher Ms temperature, 
potential auto-tempering of 
martensite during quenching 
and in turn, lower tensile 
strength, but higher elongation 
and impact toughness in the 
hot stamped component.
Greater dissolution of inter- 
metallic compounds, giving 
rise to lower tensile strength- 
higher elongation and greater 
formability during hot 
stamping: and greater quench 
hardenability.
Greater boron homogeneity 
(intra-granularly) in y-austenite 
solid solution, depleting y- 
austenite grain boundaries of 
(inter-granular) boron, which 
reduces quench hardenability 
as boron is only effective in 
increasing quench 
hardenability if it resides on y- 
austenite grain boundaries.
Greater austenitic grain 
growth, decreasing austenitic 
grain boundary surface area 
where the heterogeneous 
nucleation of reconstructive 
phase transformations is 
dominant and thereby, 
increasing quench 
hardenability.
Greater homogeneity of 
defects such as voids, 
inclusions and dislocations, 
giving rise to more 
homogenous deformation 
during hot stamping, more 
homogenous hardening during 
quenching and more 
homogenous mechanical 
properties with minimal stress 
concentrations in the hot 
stamped component.
Greater surface oxidation of 
uncoated steel, greater tool 
wear and reduced post-hot 
stamping coating adhesion 
and weldability.
Greater transfer window to hot 
stamping and in turn, greater 
quench hardenability.
Greater surface 
decarburisation of uncoated 
steel.
Greater energy, time and cost 
consumption.
Austenisation time shares similar characteristics with austenisation temperature. 
Longer austenisation time for a given austenisation temperature yields the 
consequences summarised in Table 2.9b [14] [15] [31] [62] [63] [64].
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Table 2.9b: Consequences of longer austenisation time (adapted from [14] [15] 
[31] [62] [63] [64]) _______________________
Beneficial Detrimental Beneficial or detrimental
Greater carbon homogeneity in 
Y-austenite solid solution, more 
homogeneous deformation 
during hot stamping, more 
homogenous hardening during 
quenching and more 
homogenous mechanical 
properties in the hot stamped 
component.
Greater y-austenite grain 
growth, giving rise to a coarser 
lath martensite of lower tensile 
strength and impact 
toughness.
Higher Ms temperature, 
potential auto-tempering of 
martensite during quenching 
and in turn, lower tensile 
strength, but higher elongation 
and impact toughness in the 
hot stamped component.
Greater dissolution of inter- 
metallic compounds, giving 
rise to lower tensile strength- 
higher elongation and greater 
formability during hot 
stamping; and greater quench 
hardenability.
Greater boron homogeneity 
(intra-granularly) in y-austenite 
solid solution, depleting y- 
austenite grain boundaries of 
(inter-granular) boron, which 
reduces quench hardenability 
as boron is only effective in 
increasing quench 
hardenability if it resides on y- 
austenite grain boundaries.
Greater austenitic grain 
growth, decreasing austenitic 
grain boundary surface area 
where the heterogeneous 
nucleation of reconstructive 
phase transformations is 
dominant and thereby, 
increasing quench 
hardenability.
Greater homogeneity of 
defects such as voids, 
inclusions and dislocations, 
giving rise to more 
homogenous deformation 
during hot stamping, more 
homogenous hardening during 
quenching and more 
homogenous mechanical 
properties with minimal stress 
concentrations in the hot 
stamped component.
Greater surface oxidation of 
uncoated steel, greater tool 
wear and reduced post-hot 
stamping coating adhesion 
and weldability.
Greater fusion of coating into 
substrate, which improves 
coating-substrate adhesion 
during and after hot stamping.
Greater surface 
decarburisation of uncoated 
steel.
Greater energy, time and cost 
consumption.
The austenisation time should be tailored to the austenisation temperature and 
blank thickness so to optimise the listed effects such as carbon homogeneity, 
boron segregation to grain boundaries, microstructural refinement etc.
It has been shown [60] for 22MnB5 with blank thickness of 3 mm and 
austenisation temperatures of 850 and 900 °C that maximum as-quenched tensile 
strength is gained with austenisation times of 3.5 minutes and 1 minute 
respectively. Moreover, between 3.5 and 7 minutes for both temperatures, relative 
consistency is gained in as-quenched tensile strength and it is interpreted that as- 
quenched tensile strength is dramatically lost beyond 7 minutes austenisation
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time. For the lower austenisation temperature (850 °C) and below 3.5 minutes 
austenisation time, inferior as-quenched tensile strength is found, which suggests 
incomplete martensite formation and/or incomplete dissolution of inter-metallic 
compounds. Between 3.5 and 7 minutes austenisation time, as-quenched tensile 
strength slowly decreases and then dramatically decreases beyond 7 minutes 
austenisation time, which coincides with the grain growth and/or auto-tempering 
concepts [31]. For the higher austenisation temperature (900 °C) and below 1 
minute austenisation time, a dramatic decrease in as-quenched tensile strength is 
found, which again suggests incomplete martensite formation and/or incomplete 
dissolution of inter-metallic compounds. Between 1 and 3.5 minutes austenisation 
time, as-quenched tensile strength quite dramatically decreases, which coincides 
with the grain growth and/or auto-tempering concepts, although as-quenched 
tensile strength stabilises beyond 3.5 minutes austenisation time, before 
dramatically decreasing once more beyond 7 minutes austenisation time.
In agreement with the above [60] is that maximum hardness following hot 
stamping of 22MnB5 austenised at 950 °C with blank thicknesses of 1, 1.5, 1.75 
and 2.5 mm, has been shown [49] to result from austenisation times of 2.25, 2.75, 
3 and 4 minutes respectively. Moreover, the greatest martensitic microstructural 
homogeneity in quenched 22MnB5 with blank thickness of 1.5 mm has been 
shown [35] to result from austenisation at 900 °C as opposed to 1100 or 1200 °C.
It has been suggested [94] to employ the austenisation time-temperature 
combination that yields complete austenisation without the onset of y-austenite 
grain growth. By this suggestion, for 1.5 mm thick 22MnB5 austenised over 2, 3, 5 
or 10 minutes at 850, 900 or 950 °C; 5 minutes at 950 °C was deemed to be 
optimal (Figure 2.26) [94].
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Figure 2.26: Optimal austenisation time-temperature as a function of y-austenite 
grain growth [94]
In summary, it has been suggested by multiple sources [15] to employ the 
austenisation temperature of 20-50 °C above the Ac3 (taking the 22MnB5 Ac3 to 
be ~ 850 °C with the typical hot stamping heating rate of 10 °C/s). This minimises 
Y-austenite grain growth, surface decarburisation, surface oxidation, intra-granular 
boron dissolution, energy consumption and process time; but without excessive 
compromise to carbon homogeneity, defect homogeneity, inter-metallic compound 
dissolution and coating diffusion (for coated steel). It also provides a standardised 
parameter to simplify the situation (temperature is standardised to a constant that 
depends on the Ac3). Austenisation time then remains as the austenisation 
variable and can be modified accordingly depending on blank thickness 
(increased for thicker blanks) or the desire to initiate y-austenite grain growth andj 
in turn to raise quench hardenability and the Ms temperature for the occurrence of 
auto-tempering and enhanced elongation and impact toughness.
Dual Phase
To achieve a complete transformation to martensite and in turn, maximum tensile 
strength following hot stamping, the blank must be completely austenised by. 
transforming the entirety of the microstructure to y-austenite. This is achieved by, 
maintaining the > Ac3 temperature for the necessary time, before hot stamping, 
and rapid quenching, with the latter stage transforming (essentially) the entirety of 
the austenitic microstructure to martensite. However, martensite is inherently 
susceptible to limited ductility, with a typical total elongation of just 4-8 % in 
22MnB5. Improvement to elongation in purely martensitic microstructures without 
notable chemical composition alterations, is limited. Moreover, such chemical 
composition alterations have to be pursued with experiment and analysis; and
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likely alloying additions; all of which adds expense. Subsequent heat treatments 
to hot stamping such as post-quench tempering can improve elongation [89], but 
involve further energy, equipment, floor space and time demands, also adding to 
expense. Moreover, unconstrained heat treatment may alter the geometry of the 
hot stamped component, annihilating one of the virtues of hot stamping.
The concept of dual phase can provide a means of achieving improved elongation 
in the hot stamped component [93], but without costly alloying additions or 
additional heat treatment stages. Indeed, chemical compositions may even be 
altered towards economy (fewer alloying additions), as quench hardenability is 
less desirable.
The ‘dual phase’ terminology refers to the microstructure of proeutectoid a-ferrite 
and martensite and moreover, only these two phases (a microstructure of any two 
other phases is strictly not to be termed ‘dual phase’) [1]. The proeutectoid a- 
ferrite volume fraction is typically 70-80 vol. % and forms a continuous matrix that 
encompasses a uniform dispersion of martensite. When the proeutectoid a-ferrite 
volume fraction exceeds 80 vol. %, the microstructure is sometimes termed 
‘partially martensitic’ [1 ].
The dual phase microstructure (although not termed ‘dual phase’ at the time) was 
first recognised in 1937 when the patent [95] for a new ‘bearing’ steel exhibiting 
the ferritic-martensitic microstructure was filed.
The 1960s saw further development of ferritic-martensitic steels. Two reports [96] 
[97] detailed the advantages of combining proeutectoid a-ferrite with martensite. 
During the beginning of deformation, the martensite does not plastically deform, 
since the stress is below the yield strength of this ‘hard’ phase. Stress is 
accommodated by the ‘softer’ proeutectoid a-ferrite. As stress is accommodated 
by the proeutectoid a-ferrite, it work hardens. It is only after the proeutectoid a- 
ferrite has work hardened to a great degree that stress is transferred to the harder 
martensite. This is beneficial since the harder martensite has limited ductility. 
Thus, if the harder martensite begins to plastically deform late in the deformation
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process, its high strength can be exploited without the compromise of low ductility. 
Essentially, the high strength of the harder phase is reserved for late in the 
deformation process. This phenomenon has been termed ‘composite deformation 
behaviour’ [98]. The ferritic-martensitic microstructure was analogised to a fibre 
reinforced plastic composite material, with martensite analogous to the fibres and 
proeutectoid a-ferrite analogous to the polymeric matrix.
The 1970s saw much interest from the United States in low alloy steels that could 
be heat treated to present the ferritic-martensitic microstructure. It was in this 
period that the ‘dual phase’ term was established [99].
The 1990s saw the introduction of AHSS; including dual phase (DP) AHSS [1], 
Owing to mass development associated with AHSS, DP steels became 
established with the arrival of several different DP grades exhibiting different 
mechanical properties (e.g. DP 600, DP 800 and DP 1000). Moreover, 
development of DP steels continues in 2014.
The dual phase microstructure may be achieved via two methods [3]: 1) controlled 
cooling; or 2 ) inter-critical annealing.
Controlled cooling (Figure 2.27a) involves complete austenisation (i.e. at a 
temperature > AC3 so to transform the entirety of the microstructure to y-austenite) 
followed by controlled cooling to a temperature in the Ar3-An range so to yield a 
precise volume fraction of proeutectoid a-ferrite. The controlled cooling may be 
continuous, or a ‘gap’ temperature in the Ar3-An range may be maintained for a! 
precise duration (typically 4-6 seconds) in the fashion of isothermal heat, 
treatment. Quenching to below Mf then follows controlled cooling so to transform] 
the remaining y-austenite (that which did not transform to proeutectoid a-ferrite) to 
martensite. The controlled cooling method of producing the dual phase 
microstructure is typically employed on the run out table following hot rolling to 
produce hot rolled DP steels [3].
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Inter-critical annealing (Figure 2.27b) involves partial austenisation of typically a 
ferritic-pearlitic  m icrostructure, at a tem perature between the A ci and AC3. Here, 
only carbon rich m icroconstituents (carbide) readily transform  to y-austenite, while 
the low carbon m icroconstituent (proeutecto id a-ferrite) is more easily retained 
and does not transform  to y-austenite as abruptly. The concentration of 
proeutectoid a-ferrite that is retained during inter-critical annealing depends on the 
absolute tem perature: tem peratures closer to the A c i give rise to greater 
proeutectoid a-ferrite retention, while tem peratures closer to the A c3 give rise to 
greater proeutectoid a-ferrite transform ation to y-austenite. Q uenching to below 
M f then fo llows inter-critical annealing, but only the y-austenite hardens to 
m artensite, while the retained proeutectoid a-ferrite persists. The inter-critical 
annealing method of producing the dual phase m icrostructure is typically 
em ployed during the annealing cycle follow ing cold rolling to produce cold rolled 
DP steels [3].
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(a) Controlled cooling (b) Inter-critical annealing
Figure 2.27: Heat treatm ent cycles fo r producing DP steels
Depending on the ratio between the two phases, total e longation can be improved 
by up to 1 0 0  % (although with reduced tensile strength) com pared to com plete ly 
m artensitic m icrostructures [31].
It has been stated [15] that a finer and more uniform  dual phase m icrostructure 
with im proved tensile strength, elongation and im pact toughness is obtained from 
the inter-critical annealing method. However, the controlled cooling method also 
offers advantages, particularly to hot stamping: 1 ) the soak (austenisation)
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temperature can be maintained constant on the hot stamping line, for both 
completely martensitic components and dual phase components; 2 ) steels 
exhibiting chemical compositions of greater economy (fewer alloying additions) 
can be exploited as quench hardenability is less desirable; and 3) the tailor 
welded blank concept can be exploited -  this is indeed the case with 
ArcelorMittal’s Usibor 1500 and Ductibor 500 grades [14]; sheets of the two 
grades are welded to form the tailor welded blank which is then austenised at 
900-950 °C and hot stamped with a uniform quench rate. However, the higher 
quench hardenability of Usibor 1500 gives rise to complete martensite formation, 
while the lower quench hardenability of Ductibor 500 gives rise to a ferritic- 
martensitic microstructure.
The effect of inter-critical annealing on 22MnB5 (ThyssenKrupp MBW) with blank 
thickness of 1.5 mm, has been shown [32]. The soak time was a constant at 6  
minutes as the soak temperature was varied over 780, 810 and 950 °C (Aci ~ 720 
°C and A c 3 ~ 880 °C); transfer time was 9 seconds and press closing time was 15 
seconds with a force of 3.8 MPa. The cooling rate was not mentioned, but 
assumed consistent between specimens. Tensile properties following quenching 
are shown in Table 2.10. Inter-critical annealing gave rise to lower tensile 
strength, but higher elongation. Further, reduced inter-critical annealing 
temperature (780 rather than 810 °C) gave rise to yet lower tensile strength, but 
yet higher elongation.
The increase to uniform elongation from inter-critical annealing was particularly 
significant -  from the complete austenisation temperature of 950 °C to the inter- 
critical temperature of 780 °C, total elongation increased from 6.0 to 10.0 %, whiled 
uniform elongation increased from 4.5 to 9.0 % and with uniform elongation 
becoming closer to total elongation. By reviewing the RmxA8o index, the optimal 
combination of tensile strength and elongation can be found from the 780 °C inter- 
critical temperature.
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Table 2.10: Influence of inter-critical annealing on hot stamped 22MnB5 tensile 
properties (adapted from [32]) ___________ _________ __________ ________
Soak temp. (°C) Re (MPa) Rm (MPa) >4U (%) CD O os RmxAso
780 (inter-critical) 500 1050 9.0 10.0 10500
810 (inter-critical) 850 1110 6.5 8.0 8880
950 1050 1550 4.5 6.0 9300
Alternative Austenisation Techniques
Austenisation is traditionally conducted by an electric or gas fired roller hearth 
furnace of 30-40 m in length, with a combined heating and soaking time of ~ 10 
minutes [1] [15] [20]. Alternative austenisation techniques are under development 
[23] [100] [101] [102], including resistance [103] [104] [105] [106], induction [107] 
[108], mixed furnace-induction [109], localised (‘tailored heating’) [110] and in­
press [105] variants. The alternative austenisation techniques endeavour to 
reduce austenisation time, reduce energy consumption, reduce floor space, 
improve environmental sustainability, improve economy, improve microstructural 
homogeneity and/or tailor austenisation to specific regions of the blank.
Hot Stamping
Deformation Force
Increasing deformation force from 20 to 40 MPa in hot stamping 22MnB5 (with 
austenisation time of 3 minutes at 950 °C and blank thickness of 3 mm) has been 
shown [111] to increase proof strength of the hot stamped component by 10-20 % 
and ultimate tensile strength by 1-2 %, but with no consistent loss to elongation.
Deformation Rate
Deformation rate can be measured by two parameters: 1) punch descent rate; 
and 2) blank strain rate.
The influence of punch decent rate has been considered [94] with 22MnB5; blank
thickness 1.5 mm, austenised at 900 °C for 5 minutes and hot stamped with a 60
mm punch stroke. The die, punch and blank holder were maintained at ambient
temperature at the commencement of hot stamping while the punch decent rate
was varied across 1, 5 and 10 mm/s. Six thermocouples were located on an
extended flange of the blank (Figure 2.28a) [94] in order to record temperatures
and in turn, to estimate the volume fraction of y-austenite remaining at different
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stages during the punch decent. Since the therm ocouples were positioned on the 
blank flange and not actually in the deformed region (where heat transfer from 
blank to tooling takes place directly), these temperatures were exaggerated with 
respect to the probable tem peratures within the deformed region. Consequently, 
the volum e fraction of y-austenite remaining in the deformed region was likely to 
have been lower than that in the flange at any given time during deform ation. 
Thus, the results need to be extrapolated to the deformed region and provide only 
an estim ate of the phenom ena occurring in the deformed region.
The results from therm ocouple three are shown in Figure 2.28b [94] and reveal 
that the m inimum punch decent rate that ensures all deform ation (to the 60 mm 
maximum punch stroke) takes place with a significant volume fraction of y- 
austenite present is 20 mm/s. W ith a punch decent rate of 10 mm/s, the y- 
austenite volum e fraction is close to zero during the final 2 0  mm of the punch 
stroke. Thus, by m axim ising the punch descent rate, the volume fraction of y- 
austenite remaining during the hot stamping stage is increased. Most notably, this 
aids form ability since the FCC structured y-austenite is more form able than all 
potential transform ation products. Moreover, it was suggested that this also 
increases quench hardenability for a given chem ical com position. This is 
d iscussed further in section: Quench Hardening.
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Figure 2.28: Influence o f punch decent rate (a) location of therm ocouples on 
blank (b) punch stroke-y-austenite volume fraction for therm ocouple three [94]
W hile punch decent rate is sim ply proportional to the rate at which force is applied 
to the punch and is therefore a directly controllable variable, blank strain rate is 
dependent on several factors and is not a directly controllable variable. Strain rate
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is dependent on [35]: 1) material specific true stress-true strain (flow) behaviour 
and therefore, can vary from one steel grade to another; 2) absolute strain as 
strain rate can vary at different strains within a single deformation process; 3) 
specimen thickness; and 4) temperature. Thus, blank strain rate can vary even if 
the punch decent rate is maintained constant. The further complication is that 
strain rate can vary across a single blank, giving rise to numerous local strain 
rates rather than one universal strain rate across the entire blank [35],
It has been suggested [35] that increasing strain rate results in more 
transformation nuclei and thus finer martensite on quenching, where 
microstructural refinement of lath martensite increases strength without 
decreasing impact toughness [31].
Under isothermal deformation, increased strain rate increases true strength and 
(generally) decreases true strain [35] and therefore can be said to reduce 
formability. However, under anisothermal deformation (as in hot stamping) the 
relationship between strain rate and formability is more arbitrary. This is 
demonstrated by Figure 2.29 [94] which plots true stress-true strain curves for 
22MnB5 with several strain rates, an initial (pre-deformation) temperature of 800 
°C, a final (post-deformation) temperature of 600 °C and a cooling rate of -40 °C/s 
(typical hot stamping temperature range and cooling rate).
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Figure 2.29: True stress-true strain 22MnB5 with different strain rates and 
continuous cooling (-40 °C/s) from 800 to 600 °C [94]
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In conclusion, the deformation rate should be maximised so to establish: 1) 
maximum y-austenite volume fraction during hot stamping and in turn, maximum 
formability and subsequent martensite formation [94]; 2) maximum transformation 
nuclei and in turn, fine lath martensite of high strength and impact toughness [31]; 
and 3) no impairment on flow behaviour (formability) under anisothermal 
deformation [94]. I
Deformation Temperature
Deformation temperature can be controlled by the austenisation temperature, the 
transfer time from austenisation to hot stamping, the residual press temperature 
and the deformation rate. Increasing austenisation temperature, decreasing 
transfer time, increasing residual press temperature and/or increasing deformation 
rate, raises the deformation temperature.
Generally, as temperature increases, true strength decreases and true strain 
increases, giving rise to enhanced formability. This is true under isothermal and 
anisothermal deformation [35]. Thus, higher deformation temperature during hot 
stamping is advantageous for greater formability.
Traditionally, the press is maintained at ambient temperature. However, the press 
temperature can be raised by heating the punch and/or die prior to inserting the 
blank.
The influence of punch temperature has been considered [94] with 22MnB5, blank 
thickness 1.5 mm, austenised at 900 °C for 5 minutes and hot stamped with a 60 
mm punch stroke. The die and blank holder were maintained at ambient! 
temperature at the commencement of hot stamping, the punch descent rate was! 
maintained at 20 mm/s, while the punch temperature at the commencement of hot 
stamping was set at ambient (~ 20 °C) or 300 °C. Six thermocouples were located 
on an extended flange of the blank (Figure 2.30a) [94] in order to record 
temperatures and in turn, to estimate the volume fraction of y-austenite remaining : 
at different stages during the punch decent. It should be remembered that lower 
temperatures and in turn, lower y-austenite volume fractions would have been
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present in the deformed region where faster cooling through direct conductive 
heat transfer to the tooling would have com m enced. Thus, the flange region in 
which m easurem ents were recorded serves only as an estim ate o f the deformed 
region.
The results from therm ocouples 1, 3 and 5 are shown in Figure 2.30b [94] and 
reveal that fo r all three therm ocouple locations, the volum e fraction of y-austenite 
rem aining at most stages o f the punch descent was greater with the raised punch 
tem perature. In other words, w ith the punch m aintained at am bient tem perature at 
the com m encem ent of hot stamping, the volum e fraction o f y-austenite decreased 
rapidly during the punch descent. In contrast, with the punch m aintained at 300 °C 
at the com m encem ent of hot stamping, the volum e fraction of y-austenite 
decreased more slowly during the punch descent so that at later stages of the 
punch descent there was a greater volum e fraction of y-austenite remaining. 
Thus, by raising the punch tem perature, the volume fraction of y-austenite 
rem aining throughout the hot stam ping stage is increased. Most notably, this aids 
form ability  since the FCC structured y-austenite is more form able than all potential 
transform ation products. Moreover, it was suggested that this also increases 
quench hardenability for a given chem ical com position. This is discussed further 
in section: Quench Flardening.
Punch stroke [mm] Punch stroke [mm]
Figure 2.30: y-austenite decom position during hot stam ping with punch at (a) 
am bient tem perature (~ 20 °C) and (b) 300 °C at com m encem ent o f hot stamping 
[94]
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Pre-Strain
Deformation of y-austenite at high temperature during hot stamping can have 
considerable consequences to the kinetics of subsequent phase transformations. 
This is an important consideration when assessing CCT diagrams as such 
diagrams (used to anticipate the kinetics of phase transformations) are generally 
obtained under pure thermal treatment, by heating and cooling a static (non­
deformed) specimen.
The influence of pre-strain in the y-austenite phase, on dilatation (which can be 
used to measure martensite formation) during quenching of 22MnB5 has been 
investigated [112]. The results demonstrated that pre-strain of up to 80 % at 
temperatures between Ar3 and An followed by quenching at -280 °C/s, enhances 
Y-austenite retention and proeutectoid a-ferrite formation; and reduces martensite 
formation significantly. Microstructural analysis revealed that the pre-strained 
specimen exhibited 20-40 vol. % proeutectoid a-ferrite, while the non-strained 
specimen (simply quenched without pre-strain) exhibited essentially 100 vol. % 
martensite.
In a second investigation [112], it was revealed that the Ms temperature was 
lowered by 25-70 °C with increased pre-strain from 16 to 39 % (assuming all other 
parameters equal).
In a third investigation [112], it was found that with severe pre-strain (80-100 %) 
between Ar3 and Ari, followed by continuous cooling at -50 °C/s, much lower final 
flow stress (800-950 MPa) was obtained compared to that obtained from a non­
strained isothermal transformation (1650-1900 MPa). It was also observed that 
strain induced proeutectoid a-ferrite with an ultrafine grain size can be formed by 
severe y-austenite pre-straining (> 80 %) slightly above the Ar3 .
In evaluation of the three investigations, it was suggested [112] that the reason for 
the drastic decrease in martensite formation and corresponding increase in 
proeutectoid a-ferrite formation with y-austenite pre-strain, could be that as the 
deformation energy of the y-austenite increases (particularly at lower
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temperatures close to the Ar3), the kinetic driving force for transformation to 
proeutectoid a-ferrite is increased. Then, as proeutectoid a-ferrite forms and 
rejects carbon into the remaining y-austenite, the Ms of the remaining y-austenite 
is lowered, leading to probable y-austenite retention. Thus, the result is strain 
induced proeutectoid a-ferrite and retained y-austenite, rather than martensite. 
Another theory for y-austenite retention is mechanical stabilisation by pinning of 
the austenitic microstructure with dislocations.
Another investigation [67] considered the influence of y-austenite pre-strain (8 or 
17 % at 800, 700 or 600 °C) on the transformation kinetics, resulting 
microstructure and hardness of quenched 22MnB5. Tests were performed with 
standard tensile specimens of 50 mm gauge length, 1.75 mm thickness and with a 
constant strain rate of 0.08 s '\  All specimens were austenised for 4 minutes at 
950 °C. Quenching was performed with compressed air and the quench rate was 
varied by changing the air pressure from 1 to 7 bar with 1 bar increments. The 
range of experimental conditions is summarised in Table 2.11 [67].
Table 2.11: Range of experimental conditions to establish the influence of y- 
austenite pre-strain on the transformation kinetics of quenched 22MnB5 [67]_____
Temperature at 
beginning of 
quench (*C)
Pre-strain (%)
Air pressure for quenching (bar) 
[Quench rate (- °C/s)]
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8
950 0 [22] [32] [49] [57] [63] [68] [73] [101]
800 8 [21] [30] [45] [52] [59] [67] [72] [100]17
700 8 [yj [23] [39] [45] [50] [58] [66] [77]17
600 8 [3] [8] [15] [26] [32] [39] [45] [51]17 [6] [15] [28] [6] [40] [48] [54] [63]
It was found that pre-strain increased the potential for reconstructive proeutectoid 
a-ferrite formation, while the displacive transformation to martensite was 
suppressed to lower temperatures. This supposed strain induced proeutectoid a- 
ferrite formation and resulting enrichment of the remaining y-austenite with 
carbon, which then lowers the residual Ms, is in agreement with the dilatation 
investigation [112] mentioned previously.
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The pre-strain investigations [67] [112] demonstrate that y-austenite deformation 
that takes place during hot stamping before quench hardening, modifies the 
transformation kinetics from the non-strained condition. Chiefly, the modifications 
include: 1) accelerating proeutectoid a-ferrite formation to shorter times; and 2) 
lowering the Bs and Ms temperatures. Figure 2.31 [67] summarises the 
modifications in the context of the CCT diagram, where the solid transformation 
curves represent pure thermal treatment without mechanical deformation and 
where the dashed transformation curves represent thermal treatment with 
mechanical deformation.
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Figure 2.31: Effect of y-austenite deformation on the CCT diagram [67]
The extent of the modifications to the CCT diagram is dependent on the degree ofii 
deformation and the temperature at which the deformation takes place, being, 
most pronounced with a greater degree of deformation and with deformation: 
taking place in the region of Ar3-Ar-|. The modifications must be considered when, 
evaluating CCT diagrams generated under pure thermal treatment without the; 
inclusion of mechanical deformation; and also when defining hot stamping
process parameters. The CCT diagram generated under pure thermal treatment,
I
may depict adequate quench hardenability for hot stamping. However, when the, 
mechanical deformation intrinsic to hot stamping is introduced, quench, 
hardenability may no longer be adequate. When complex component geometries^ 
with deep stamping depths are desired (which demand the most severe degree of; 
deformation), the modifications become even more significant. I
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In conclusion, to avoid y-austenite retention and/or strain induced proeutectoid a- 
ferrite formation and thus, to achieve maximum martensite formation, it has been 
suggested [15] that the consequences of y-austenite deformation (mechanical 
stabilisation of y-austenite and/or strain induced proeutectoid a-ferrite or granular 
bainite formation) should be insignificant or annihilated before the temperature 
reaches the Ar3. This means that hot stamping should take place at a high 
temperature comfortably above the Ar3 where recrystallisation and elimination of 
dislocations is profuse and where the thermodynamic driving force for y-austenite 
decomposition to proeutectoid a-ferrite is low. An alternative and perhaps more 
industrially practicable concept is that hot stamping takes place below the Ar-i. In 
other words, rapid quenching from the austenisation temperature to below the An 
before hot stamping commences. With Ms and Mf at ~ 410 and ~ 200 °C 
respectively (22MnB5) and the necessity to complete all hot stamping before 
reaching Mf (and ideally Ms), this would leave a very narrow temperature range in 
which to complete all hot stamping. However, the lower deformation temperature, 
close to Ms, would coincide with the theory [31] that states that this condition 
results in greater transformation nuclei and in turn, finer martensite. Conversely, 
for the purpose of producing ultrafine proeutectoid a-ferrite in the final 
microstructure and in turn, for a lower tensile strength-higher elongation dual 
phase hot stamped component, y-austenite deformation slightly above the Ar3 
would be desired. By refining the deformation temperature, perhaps into the Ar3- 
An range, y-austenite retention might be possible, leading to yet further 
mechanical property combinations in the hot stamped component.
Quench Hardening
The quench rate is probably the most important parameter throughout the hot 
stamping process [31] since a higher quench rate permits: 1) complete martensite 
formation for a chemical composition of lower quench hardenability, which may 
aid economy, formability, coatability and weldability while obtaining equivalent 
mechanical properties; 2) a finer microstructure; and 3) reduced process time.
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Besides component geometry, the quench rate is determined by quench type, 
quench medium, press thermal conductively, press temperature and deformation 
rate [31].
Quench Type
Traditionally, the quench type is indirect: the quench medium and hot stamped 
component do not make direct contact with each other. Rather, the quench 
medium is circulated through the punch and/or die and it is the conductive heat 
transfer from the hot stamped component to the cooled tooling that has the 
quench effect.
By the direct type of quenching (which has long been employed in other hot: 
forming and heat treatment processes such as quenching of hot rolled sheet on 
the run out table), the quench medium and component do make direct contact 
with each other. This is achieved by the ‘still bath’ method in which the component: 
is submersed in a bath of the liquid quench medium, or by the ‘flash’ method in 
which the component is sprayed with jets of the gaseous or liquid quench medium 
(as on the run out table) [113].
It has been demonstrated [15] that direct quenching generally gives rise to higher 
tensile strength-lower elongation compared to indirect quenching, which is 
believed to result from the greater quench rate of the direct type, leading to 
greater martensite formation and/or a finer microstructure. Further, for the majority 
of investigated steels [15], the optimal tensile strength-elongation combination 
(characterised by the RmxA index) was achieved with direct quenching. Thus, it is, 
desired to incorporate direct quenching into hot stamping. However, by virtue of, 
press geometry, maintaining forming forces and ensuring homogeneous 
quenching, incorporating direct quenching into hot stamping is a difficult task.
The solution has been trialled [114] wherein a so called ‘quench press’ was 
developed containing an intrinsic direct oil quenching system. The quench press^ 
(Figure 2.32a) [114] was used for hot stamping a high carbon flex plate engine, 
component with blank thickness of 6.7 mm and with a critical cooling rate of -100^
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°C/s. Oil (which m ay be at am bient tem perature, although theoretically any 
quench medium at any suitable tem perature could be em ployed) is injected from a 
centre hole in the die and circulates with direct contact with the tooling and the hot 
stam ped com ponent. To enable the oil to achieve this circulation and contact, the 
punch and die exhibit 5 mm deep, concave-shaped dim ples which collect with oil 
(F igure 2.32b) [114]. Since oil inflows from a centre hole and outflows to the 
c ircum ference of the hot stamped com ponent, the quench rate may be controlled 
by injection pressure o f the oil (with greater in jection pressure, the quench rate 
increases) in addition to the initial tem perature o f the oil. An outer guide plate may 
also be installed to introduce backflow of the oil to the outer region o f the hot 
stam ped com ponent.
Punch
(a) Quench press (b) Punch and die faces
Figure 2.32: Hot stamping with d irect quenching [114]
Direct Quench Media
There are four com mon direct quench media [11]: air, oil, water and brine; with the 
severity of quench (quench rate) increasing from air to brine. Flowever, in addition 
to producing the desired quench rate, the quench must avoid heterogeneity, 
cracking and warping.
W ater can be used to quench low-mild carbon, low alloy steels; but does not 
produce optim al results with higher carbon or high alloy steels [113]. It has been 
shown [60] that direct water quenching o f 22M nB5 with blank th ickness of 3 mm 
produces a quench rate of more than -80 °C/s in the range of 800-500 °C. 
However, water absorbs large quantities of atm ospheric gases and when a hot 
com ponent is quenched, these gases have a tendency to form  bubbles on the 
com ponent surface and in turn, reduce the quench rate [113]. Moreover, bubbles
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can collect in holes or recesses and locally reduce the quench rate, leading to 
‘soft spots’ and in turn, cracking or warping as adjacent regions quench, harden 
and dilate more severely [113].
Brine (salt water) exhibits lower absorption of atmospheric gases compared to 
water, so that the evolution of bubbles on quenching is minimised. As a result, 
brine wets the surface more homogeneously and generates a greater and more 
homogenous quench rate [113]. In addition, brine removes a large percentage of 
any oxide scale that may be present [113]. The brine solution should contain 7-10 
% salt [113]. Low-mild carbon, low alloy steels can be quenched in brine solution 
without cracking or warping [113].
Of the liquid quench media, oil is the least severe [113]. Oil is used for high 
carbon and high alloy steels where brine or even water is too severe, leading to 
cracking or warping [113]. In fact, provided that the desired martensite volume 
fraction can be obtained (the critical cooling rate can be achieved), oil is the 
preferred quench medium for all steels [113]. It has been shown [60] that direct oil 
quenching of 22MnB5 with blank thickness of 3 mm produces a quench rate of 
more than -40 °C/s in the range of 800-500 °C.
Natural air is the least severe quench medium, although compressed air may be 
used to increase the quench rate closer to that of oil or to concentrate quenching 
on specific areas of the component [113]. It has been shown [60] that direct; 
compressed air quenching of 22MnB5 with blank thickness of 3 mm produces a 
quench rate of more than -25 °C/s in the range of 800-500 °C. j
I
j
In addition to chemistry of the quench medium, agitation of the quench medium i 
(e.g. by pumps in the still bath method or by increased pressure in the flashy
method) or movement (oscillation) of the component, increase the quench rates
j
and quench homogeneity by breaking up the gas layer that forms an insulating 
blanket between the quench medium and the component [113].
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Indirect Quench Media
There are two common indirect quench media: water and liquid nitrogen. It has 
been demonstrated [15] that liquid nitrogen generally gives rise to higher tensile 
strength-lower elongation compared to water, which is believed to result from the 
higher quench rate of the former, leading to greater martensite formation and/or a 
finer microstructure. Further, for the majority of investigated steels [15], liquid 
nitrogen gave rise to the superior tensile strength-elongation combination 
(characterised by the RmxA index).
Press Thermal Conductivity
By maximising thermal conductivity of the tool material, the quench rate can be 
increased [31] [115]. Moreover, different tool materials that exhibit different 
thermal conductivities can be exploited to produce tailed properties in the single 
component. This has been investigated [116] where the ‘modular tool system’ 
consisted of multiple tool sequences fabricated from different tool steels exhibiting 
thermal conductivities from 7 W/mK up to 66 W/mK. In this fashion, the quench 
rate can be raised in the regions of the component corresponding to the tool 
sequences fabricated from tool steels exhibiting higher thermal conductivities (so 
to maximise martensite formation), while the quench rate can be lowered in the 
regions of the component corresponding to the tool sequences fabricated from 
tool steels exhibiting lower thermal conductivities (so to encourage proeutectoid a- 
ferrite or bainite formation).
Press Temperature
The influence of press temperature was introduced with respect to deformation 
temperature (section: Deformation Temperature), where increased press 
temperature was seen to result in greater deformation in the y-austenite phase 
and a greater volume fraction of y-austenite remaining at the end of the hot 
stamping stage, before going into the quench hardening stage (Figure 2.30). 
Here, the influence of press temperature with respect to quench rate shall be 
considered further.
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Increasing press temperature may increase quench hardenability for a given 
chemical composition since more y-austenite is present to rapidly quench harden 
when the punch has fully descended its stroke [94]. In other words, a greater 
volume fraction of y-austenite is retained at the end of the hot stamping stage and 
is then quenched to martensite during the quench hardening stage.
Contrary to the above suggestion is that any residual heat from raised press; 
(deformation) temperature during the hot stamping stage would raise the pressj 
temperature during the quench hardening stage and thereby, decrease the 
quench rate. Indeed, this has been considered [31] with 22MnB5, in which the 
press temperature was raised from ambient to 200 °C prior to hot stamping. The, 
results revealed that increased press temperature decreased ultimate tensila 
strength (approximately 1550 down to 1475 MPa) and increased total elongation 
(approximately 5 up to 6 %) in the hot stamped component. This was considered! 
to result from reduced quench rate owing to residual heat from raised press 
temperature, which did not prevent complete martensite formation (the critical 
cooling rate was still achieved), but rather enabled auto-tempering of martensite.
Following the above finding, tooling with both heating and cooling channels, which 
enables localised temperature control of the hot stamped component (Figure 
2.33) has been considered [117]. This concept is also known as ‘tailor quenching’ 
[118]. In the simplified example shown by the figure, the central region of the hot| 
stamped component that requires maximum tensile strength for anti-intrusive 
crash performance, can be maintained at relatively low temperature during the hot, 
stamping stage, maximising the quench rate during the quench hardening stage 
and giving rise to higher tensile strength-lower elongation in the final component.; 
Simultaneously, the peripheral regions of the hot stamped component that require 
maximum formability due to greater geometric complexion; and possibly higher; 
elongation for impact energy absorptive crash performance, can be maintained at, 
relatively high temperature during the hot stamping stage, reducing the quench 
rate during the quench hardening stage and giving rise to lower tensile strength- 
higher elongation in the final component.
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Heating channels
Cooling channels
Figure 2.33: Tailor quenching with heating and cooling channels (adapted from 
[117])
Traditionally, the cooling channels in the tooling are linear (F igure 2.34a) [119]. 
Thus, for geom etrically com plex com ponents, there are areas that are d irectly in­
line with the linear cooling channels (which receive the greatest quench rate) and 
other areas that are not directly in-line with the linear cooling channels (which 
receive a lower quench rate). Thus, heterogeneous quenching can result. 
However, tooling with curved cooling channels that fo llow  the contours of the 
punch and die has been developed (Figure 2.34b) [119]. The curved cooling 
channels are claimed to result in more hom ogeneous quenching since the indirect 
quench medium is distributed across a greater area of the hot stamped 
com ponent (including the geom etrically intricate areas) rather than concentrated 
in localised regions.
(a) Linear cooling channels (b) Curved cooling channels
Figure 2.34: Hot stam ping with (a) linear cooling channels and (b) curved cooling 
channels (adapted from [119])
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Heterogeneous quenching can also result from  dissim ilar boundary conditions 
between the hot stamped com ponent and the tooling in different regions (which 
causes different heat transfer rates). M icrographs illustrating m icrostructural 
heterogeneity resulting from dissim ilar boundary conditions and in turn, 
heterogeneous quenching, are illustrated in Figure 2.35 [15]. The m icrostructure 
in the linear regions of the hot stamped com ponent (the base, m id-section and 
upper section) where contact between the hot stamped component and tooling 
was greater, is fully martensitic. In contrast, in the corner of the hot stamped 
com ponent where contact between the hot stamped com ponent and tooling was 
lesser, a significant volume fraction of bainite has developed. Hence, any efforts 
that can be made to hom ogenise quenching through press tem perature control 
are desirable.
Martensite Martensite
Bainite Martensite
Figure 2.35: M icrostructural heterogeneity due to heterogeneous quenching [15]
The further consideration relating to press tem perature and consequential quench
i
rate is the accum ulation of residual heat over m ultiple hot stamping cycles. This 
has been investigated [32] in which the ejection tem peratures (the tem perature at 
the end of the quench hardening stage at which point the hot stamped com ponent 
is ejected from the press) of the punch and B-pillar com ponent were analysed by 
therm al imaging over 20 hot stamping cycles; that is, 20 B-pillars were 
consecutively hot stamped and the tem perature evolution in the punch and each 
of the 20 B-pillars at the point of com ponent ejection from the press, was 
measured. The steel was 22M nB5 (ThyssenKrupp MBW ) with blank th ickness o f
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1.5 mm, austenised at 925 °C for 6 m inutes before transfer to the press in 8 
seconds. The press did not include an active cooling system (it was a 
conventional press) and remained closed during the quench hardening stage for 9 
seconds. The B-pillar com ponent was subsequently ejected and the punch and 
com ponent (ejection) tem peratures were m easured by thermal imaging at three 
selected points corresponding to the centre and each end of the B-pillar geom etry 
(Figure 2.35) [32]. Due to the time required fo r tem perature m easurem ents, hot 
stam ping cycles were carried out every 8 m inutes (it is worth considering that this 
is considerably longer than in industrial practice in which hot stam ping cycles are 
carried out continuously. Thus, the evolution of tem perature is likely to be 
underestim ated by this investigation). The evolution o f tem perature in the punch 
and com ponents over the 20 hot stamping cycles is illustrated by Figure 2.36 [32].
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Figure 2.36: Hot stamping cycle-tem perature evolution o f punch and com ponent 
[32]
The com ponent tem perature increased locally by a maximum of 50 °C (AR01 
cycle 1: 130 °C to cycle 11: 180 °C) between the first and twentieth cycles, with 
the m axim um  local tem perature reaching 180 °C (AR01 cycle 11). In contrast to 
the relatively small tem perature increase in the com ponents over the 20 hot 
stam ping cycles, the punch tem perature increased by a greater degree, with a 
m axim um  local tem perature increase o f 100 °C (AR01 cycle 1: 35 °C to cycle 20: 
135 °C) and with the m aximum local tem perature reaching 135 °C (AR01 cycle 
20). The clear tem perature increase in the punch and each successive 
com ponent was due to residual heat accum ulating from one hot stam ping cycle to 
the next.
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AR01
AR02
AR03
For the component and the punch, temperature increase over the 20 hot stamping 
cycles was highest in the region corresponding to the upper section of the B-pillar 
geometry (AR01) and lowest in the region corresponding to the lower section of 
the B-pillar geometry (AR03). This was due to different local geometry, different 
mass conditions and in turn, different heat transfer rates in different sections of 
the B-pillar. The upper section of the B-pillar exhibits a narrow geometry and thus, 
relatively low mass. Heat is then transferred from this section of the B-pillar to the 
press more rapidly compared to the lower section which exhibits a wider geometry 
and greater mass. Hence, over successive hot stamping cycles, the punch 
temperature in the region corresponding to the narrow upper section of the B-pillar 
increases more rapidly compared to the region corresponding to the wider lower 
section of the B-pillar. The faster temperature increase in this region of the punch 
then results in a lower cooling rate in the corresponding upper section of the B- 
pillar over successive hot stamping cycles.
Tensile properties were measured in the B-pillars produced from the first, tenth 
and twentieth hot stamping cycles (Table 2.12). Tensile specimens were taken 
from the centre section (AR02) and upper section (AR01) of each B-pillar. For the 
first, tenth and twentieth hot stamping cycles, higher tensile strength can be seen 
in the centre section (AR02) compared to the upper section (AR01). For the tenth 
and twentieth hot stamping cycles, higher elongations can also be seen in the 
centre section (AR02) compared to the upper section (AR01). For both the centre 
section (AR02) and upper section (AR01), tensile strength generally decreases 
while elongation remains similar from the first hot stamping cycle to the tenth hot 
stamping cycle and to the twentieth hot stamping cycle. These effects can be] 
attributed to the rising punch temperature from one cycle to the next (more 
pronounced in the region corresponding to the upper section of the B-pillar), 
lowering the quench rate and/or increasing the Ms temperature; leading to a 
coarser martensite of lower tensile strength.
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Table 2.12:1rensile properties as a Function of hot stamping cycle [32]
Cycle 1 Cycle 10 Cycle 20
Section Pp0.2 Pm A50 Pp0.2 Pm A50 Pp0.2 Pm A50
(MPa) (MPa) (%) (MPa) (MPa) (%) (MPa) (MPa) (%)
AR01 1005 1460 6.6 1001 1450 4.9 980 1420 5.3
AR02 1035 1480 5.2 1019 1493 6.0 992 1477 5.8
Deformation Rate
The influence of deformation rate was introduced with respect to punch descent 
rate, where increased punch descent rate was seen to result in greater 
deformation in the y-austenite phase and a greater volume fraction of y-austenite 
remaining at the end of the hot stamping stage, before going into the quench 
hardening stage (Figure 2.28). Here, the influence of punch descent rate with 
respect to quench rate shall be considered further.
By increasing the punch descent rate, the overall quench rate from the beginning 
of the hot stamping stage to the end of the quench hardening stage is raised -  the 
sooner the hot stamping stage is complete, the sooner the quench hardening 
stage can begin and the greater the overall quench rate. An alternative view is 
that more y-austenite is present to rapidly quench harden to martensite once the 
punch has fully descended its stroke, rather than gradually transforming to ‘softer’ 
phases during a leisurely punch descent. This could potentially enable more 
economical chemical compositions (of lower quench hardenability) for the same 
degree of martensite formation [94], or finer martensite for the same chemical 
composition [31]. Further, increasing punch descent rate reduces process time 
and thereby aids efficiency.
Post-Quench Heat Treatment
It must be stated from the outset that post-quench heat treatment involves further 
energy, equipment, floor space and time demands; and thus, adds to expense. 
Further, unconstrained post-quench heat treatment may alter the geometry of the 
hot stamped component, annihilating one of the virtues of hot stamping. Thus, the 
added expense must be justified by the metallurgical advantages, while geometric 
modification must be avoided, either by the post-quench heat treatment 
temperature being suitably low or by introducing the post-quench heat treatment 
while the component remains constrained in the press.
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Tempering
Tempering is the post-quench heat treatment process in which a martensitic 
microstructure is heated to and maintained at an elevated temperature (typically in 
the range of 250-650 °C) for a given duration [11]. This gives rise to the tempered 
martensite microconstituent, which can exhibit significantly higher ductility and 
impact toughness than as-quenched martensite, yet with minor strength sacrifice 
[11]-
Tempering broadly includes the following stages [11] [31] [120] [121] [122]. 
However, it should be remembered that the chemical composition of the given 
steel alloy can dramatically influence the precise temperature at which each stage 
occurs. Moreover, it is worth noting that the numerous stages may overlap.
Stage 1 -  50-120 °C: Interstitial carbon atoms begin to diffuse through martensitic 
supersaturated solid solution and segregate at defects where they form carbon 
clusters.
Stage 2 -  120-200 °C: Transition carbides are precipitated from the carbon 
clusters. Transition carbides represent metastable precursors to the equilibrium 
carbide, cementite/9-carbide (FeaC). The transition carbides include £-carbidej 
(Fe2.4C) and various double carbides [(MFe)xC]. The associated partial relief ofi 
supersaturating carbon atoms also results in ‘decomposed martensite’.
In common with as-quenched martensite, decomposed martensite is 
supersaturated with carbon and exhibits the BCT crystal structure. However, duej 
to the partial carbon relief, decomposed martensite is less supersaturated and 
closer in crystallography to BCC a-ferrite. Thus, decomposed martensite is I 
sometimes termed ‘weakly tetragonal a-solid solution’.
The precipitation of transition carbides usually requires little carbon. Thus, the' 
majority of carbon atoms remain in supersaturated solid solution.
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In high carbon steels, precipitation of the first transition carbides can occur during 
stage 1, even at such low temperatures that are not usually associated with 
diffusion and precipitation of inter-metallic compounds. This is possible since the 
precipitation of transition carbides during stage 1 occurs by a semi-displacive 
mechanism that does not require the diffusion of substitutional atoms (including 
iron), but rather, relies on the diffusion of carbon atoms only, which as highly 
mobile interstitial solutes, is possible at such low temperatures. The semi- 
displacive precipitation of transition carbides corresponds to paraequilibrium in 
which the iron/substitutional solute ratio is maintained constant (substitutional 
atoms do not redistribute), but carbon atoms are able to redistribute. This is a 
similar process to that which occurs during the precipitation of carbides in bainite 
formation.
Conversely to the above, in low carbon steels or indeed any steel containing a 
very high defect density, stage 2 and the precipitation of transition carbides may 
be bypassed with the direct precipitation of cementite in stage 4.
Stage 3 -  100-500 °C: Retained y-austenite decomposes into an aggregate 
arrangement of a-ferrite and carbide. The a-ferrite-carbide aggregate is 
comparable to bainite. However, the carbide component may be represented by 
numerous transition carbides prior to cementite (similar to stage 2): e-carbide26 
(200-400 °C) and q-carbide27 (400-500 °C) have been recognised. The transition 
carbides eventually transform to cementite at ~ 500 °C.
Stage 4 -  260-700 °C: Precipitation of cementite occurs from the residual 
martensite (that did not decompose during stage 2) and from the decomposed 
martensite (resulting from stage 2). Transition carbides (resulting from stage 2) 
transform to cementite, while the decomposed martensite loses tetragonality to 
assume the equilibrium BCC crystal structure. Moreover, the a-ferrite-carbide
26 £-carbide resulting from retained y-austenite decomposition exhibits the variable chemical 
composition Fe2.24C and the HCP crystal structure.
27 rj-carbide resulting from retained y-austenite decomposition also exhibits the variable chemical 
composition Fe2.24C, but with the orthorhombic crystal structure (in common with cementite).
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(cementite) aggregate resulting from retained y-austenite decomposition (stage 3] 
homogenises. This combination of events gives rise to a stable micro structure of £ 
(generally) continuous a-ferrite matrix embedded with a fine uniform dispersion o 
cementite crystals and is termed ‘tempered martensite’.
At first, the cementite crystals may exhibit a Widmanstatten needle-like 
morphology, with length and diameter of up to 200 and 15 nm respectively; and 
have a defined crystallographic orientation relationship with the a-ferrite matrix. 
With continued tempering, changes to the cementite crystals’ morphology occur 
by an Ostwald ripening process, where the smaller crystals dissolve into the a- 
ferrite matrix and liberate carbon for the selective growth of larger crystals. As 
cementite crystals grow, the needle-like morphology is replaced with a spherical 
morphology. Simultaneously, dislocation structures undergo recovery and the a- 
ferrite matrix can recrystallise, giving rise to an equiaxed grain structure.
The strength and hardness of tempered martensite arise from the large phasej 
boundary area per unit volume that exists for the very fine cementite dispersion. 
The hard cementite crystals reinforce the soft a-ferrite matrix in the vicinities of the 
phase boundaries and prevent or reduce localised plastic deformation in these 
regions. Moreover, the phase boundaries act as barriers to dislocation movement. 
The ductility and impact toughness arise from the a-ferrite matrix. Furthermore, 
impact toughness is enhanced by the impediment to crack propagation by the fine 
cementite dispersion. Graphitising agents such as aluminium and silicon inhibit! 
stage 4.
Stage 5 -  480-700 °C: The fifth stage is arguably beyond the tempering process, 
but rather, encroaches on separate processes of precipitation hardening and/on 
spheroidisation [11]. Nevertheless, these phenomena are worthy of consideration 
in relation to tempering.
Precipitation hardening may arise from alloy compounds (carbides, nitrides and: 
carbonitrides) of vanadium, titanium, molybdenum and chromium etc. Suitable 
alloy additions are therefore necessary for precipitation hardening to occur [11].
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Precipitation hardening following tempering gives rise to a hardness increase 
following the initial hardness decrease of tempering and is thus sometimes termed 
‘secondary hardening’ [11]. In other words, primary hardening corresponds to 
martensite formation on quenching. During the earlier stages of tempering in 
which transition carbides and cementite are precipitated from supersaturated solid 
solution, hardness decreases, since carbon provides a greater hardening effect 
when in martensitic supersaturated solid solution than it does when in transition 
carbides or cementite. However, alloy compounds yielded during precipitation 
hardening can see hardness increase back towards that of the as-quenched 
condition.
In contrast to the hardening effect of precipitation hardening, a softening effect 
may be encountered from spheroidisation, where the cementite crystals coarsen 
to such a degree that the microstructure is no longer of tempered martensite, but 
rather of a new microconstituent termed ‘spheroidite’.
Spheroidite is the microconstituent characterised by a continuous a-ferrite matrix 
containing sphere-like cementite crystals [11]. Spheroidite is usually obtained by 
isothermal heat treatment of a pearlitic or bainitic microstructure at a temperature 
just below the Aci, but can also supersede tempering. Maintained at this elevated 
temperature, atomic diffusion rates become appreciable so that the a-ferrite and 
cementite crystals of the precursor pearlitic or bainitic microstructure decompose 
and then reform in the spheroidal microstructure as atoms move via diffusion into 
their new positions. Superseding tempering, the spheroidal microstructure is 
achieved by over coarsening of the cementite crystals. The thermodynamic 
driving force behind spheroidisation is the reduction in phase boundary area 
between the a-ferrite and cementite phases and thus, the reduction in interfacial 
free energy [11].
As with all heat treatments, the variables of tempering are temperature and time. 
Once the martensite has completely transformed to tempered martensite (a-ferrite 
and cementite), an increase to either tempering temperature or tempering time 
increases the size of the cementite crystals, since the growth rate or growth
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duration respectively, is increased. With greater cementite crystal growth, strength 
hardness and impact toughness decrease; while elongation increases as the a- 
ferrite-cementite phase boundary area is reduced. Spheroidisation represents the 
marked reduction in strength and hardness [11].
The benefits of post-quench tempering 37MnB4 were reported in section: Nader 
et al (Table 2.5b) [89]. Further investigations [31] [123] have also presented such 
benefits. This highlights the desire to include a post-quench tempering stage ir 
hot stamping.
Precipitation Hardening
As far as it is known, the introduction of post-quench precipitation hardening to hoi 
stamped boron steels has not been investigated. However, precipitatior 
hardening is an established strengthening mechanism in other steels (e.g, 
austenitic stainless steels and maraging steels) and other alloys (e.g. aluminium- 
copper alloys) [11].
Precipitation hardening is the process by which sufficiently alloyed steels are 
strengthened and hardened by a fine uniform dispersion of second phase, alloy, 
precipitated particles within the original, solid solution matrix phase [11].
Although precipitation hardening shares similarities with tempering, there are 
subtle yet distinct differences between the two. Most notably, tempering is a; 
‘softening’ mechanism to achieve increased ductility and impact toughness, 
although at the expense of decreased strength and hardness relative to the pre­
tempered state. Conversely, precipitation hardening is a ‘hardening’ mechanism^ 
to achieve increased strength and hardness, although at the expense of 
decreased ductility relative to the pre-precipitation hardened state.
The generic precipitation hardening process is accomplished by three separate, 
heat treatment stages [11]:
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Stage 1 -  solution heat treatment: In the solution heat treatment stage, all alloying 
elements are dissolved to form a single phase, homogeneous solid solution. In hot 
stamping, this corresponds to the austenisation stage.
Stage 2 -  quenching: Solution heat treatment is followed by a rapid quench to a 
relatively low temperature, where the quench rate is rapid enough and the quench 
temperature is low enough so that any atomic diffusion and the accompanying 
formation of stable phases such as proeutectoid a-ferrite, pearlite and alloy 
compounds by time dependent diffusional nucleation and growth processes, are 
for all intents and purposes, prevented. Thus, a metastable situation exists in 
which the microstructure consists of supersaturated martensite and/or retained y- 
austenite. In hot stamping, this corresponds to the quench hardening stage.
Stage 3 -  precipitation heat treatment: During precipitation heat treatment (also 
termed ‘aging’) the metastable microstructure is heated to and held at an 
intermediate temperature between the solution heat treatment temperature and 
the quench temperature. At this intermediate temperature, atomic diffusion rates 
become appreciable and through a sequence of atomic rearrangement, 
segregation, clustering and precipitate transition, alloy compounds begin to form 
as finely dispersed precipitated particles. After the appropriate ‘aging time’ at this 
constant ‘aging temperature’, the specimen is cooled to ambient. Normally, this 
cooling rate is not an important factor for direct precipitation characteristics, 
although may alter other microstructural characteristics such as grain size (a very 
slow cooling rate may permit greater grain growth). In hot stamping, the 
precipitation heat treatment stage corresponds to the post-quench heat treatment.
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RESEARCH OBJECTIVES
The demands from the automotive industry for materials exhibiting greater 
sophistication were demonstrated in chapter: Introduction. These demands 
primarily include greater formability in the as-delivered condition, yet greater 
strength and/or impact toughness in the final component; to enable manufacturing 
of down gauged and thus lighter automotive structural body components so to 
improve fuel efficiency, yet with improved crash performance.
How hot stamped boron steels (22MnB5) have met the demands from the 
automotive industry was demonstrated in chapter: Literature Review. The highly 
formable, high temperature austenitic microstructure that is maintained throughout 
the forming stage of the hot stamping process permits down gauging while not 
compromising forming limits. Moreover, the high formability permits component 
consolidation, where welded assemblies consisting of multiple, individually cold 
formed components, can be consolidated in one single, geometrically complex hot 
forming operation. Component consolidation reduces process time (cost), reduces 
weight and increases structural strength. The ultrahigh strength martensitic 
microstructure resulting in the final component permits down gauging while not 
compromising anti-intrusive crash performance. Forming above the proeutectoid 
a-ferrite recrystallisation temperature of ~ 750 K (477 °C) where high temperature 
transient creep deformation is permitted; the martensitic transformation which 
releases the stress imposed during forming; and geometric constraint on the! 
component throughout quenching, all contribute to the elimination of springback. 
Further, the above can be achieved with mild carbon low alloy steels, thereby! 
aiding economy, formability, weldability and coatability. j
However, it is reported by experts within the automotive steel industry that hot. 
stamped 22MnB5 is now widely regarded as a commodity product. Moreover, it is| 
reported that demand exists for steels that exhibit higher tensile strength and/or 
higher elongation values following hot stamping compared to 22MnB5, where 
higher tensile strength can provide improved anti-intrusive crash performance and, 
thus enable down gauging of anti-intrusive structural body components; and
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where higher tensile strength and/or higher elongation can provide higher impact 
toughness, improved impact energy absorptive crash performance and thus, 
enable down gauging of impact energy absorptive structural body components. 
For these reasons, novel grades for automotive hot stamping technologies must 
be developed. The worldwide interest in developing novel grades for hot stamping 
was also demonstrated in chapter: Literature Review.
The overall objective of the research reported in this thesis was to develop novel 
grades for automotive hot stamping technologies that demonstrated novel 
mechanical properties following hot stamping. Broadly, these properties were 
divided into three categories: 1) higher tensile strength; 2) higher elongation; and 
3) higher tensile strength-higher elongation, compared to 22MnB5. These 
properties would fill the ultimate tensile strength-total elongation range targeted by 
the steel and automotive industries (Figure 1.1).
By achieving the above objective it was hoped to: 1) meet the escalating demands 
from the automotive industry for materials that exhibit greater strength and/or 
impact toughness in the final component; 2) expand application of hot stamped 
steels to the entire range of automotive structural body components that require 
different crash performance characteristics; 3) maintain steel as the material of 
choice of the automotive industry; and 4) establish Tata Steel as the leading 
manufacturer of steels for hot stamping.
The objective was to be achieved through evaluating steel parameters and hot 
stamping process parameters. In this context, steel parameters primarily included 
chemical composition, while hot stamping process parameters primarily included 
those of the austenisation stage. The parameters of the transfer, hot stamping 
and quench hardening stages were of lesser interest, since these parameters are 
mostly dictated by the hot stamping line design or press design and therefore, are 
beyond control of the Materials Engineer.
Following literature review, experimental grades and hot stamping process 
parameters could be specified. The experimental grades and hot stamping
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process parameters were then subjected to laboratory investigation. Details of the 
above are presented in chapter: Experimental.
The overall research objective was divided into the following sub-objectives:
• Evaluate existing Tata Steel laboratory hot stamping facilities and identify 
potential enhancements through literature review.
• Determine hot stamping potential of Tata Steel commercial dual phase 
steels through literature review and laboratory investigation.
• Determine chemical compositions and hot stamping process parameters 
for higher elongation variants compared to 22MnB5, through literature 
review and laboratory investigation.
• Determine chemical compositions and hot stamping process parameters 
for higher tensile strength variants compared to 22MnB5, through literature 
review and laboratory investigation.
• Further laboratory investigation, including dynamic tensile testing, three- 
point bend testing and FEM crash simulation on the most successful 
outcomes from preliminary laboratory investigation.
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EXPERIMENTAL
Investigated Grades
The series of investigated grades is presented in Table 4.1. Included in the series 
is the commercial Tata Steel 22MnB5, which was considered as the control grade 
since it is the conventional grade for hot stamping and for which a collection of 
published data and expected results exist (e.g. critical phase transformation 
temperatures, critical cooling rate and mechanical properties). Thus, 22MnB5 was 
used to validate: 1) the experimental procedures employed by comparing yielded 
results to expected results; and 2) the hot stamping potential of the experimental 
grades.
Experimental grades included three existing commercial grades and seven 
bespoke trial grades. Commercial grades are those that were industrially 
produced by Tata Steel Europe. Trial grades are those that were tailor-designed 
and laboratory produced by Tata Steel Research Development & Technology UK 
specifically for the research programme. The laboratory production process 
involved vacuum batch casting of ingots weighing approximately 30 kg with 
approximate geometry of 550x110x38 mm. The cast ingots were subsequently 
cut into blocks with approximate geometry of 55x110x38 mm. The blocks were 
reheated to 1250 °C and soaked for 3 hours. Following the soak time, the blocks 
were hot rolled to sheet with thickness of 2 mm via seven passes through a single 
stand, two high reversing mill. Target finishing temperature was 850 °C. The hot 
rolled sheet was cooled to a simulated ‘coiling’ temperature with target of 630 °C 
on the run out table and with line speed of 160 mm/s. The sheet at ~ 630 °C was 
placed in the furnace set at 630 °C, the furnace was switched off and both furnace 
and sheet steel were permitted to naturally cool to ambient temperature. This final 
stage was to simulate the slow cooling of a coil in industrial production.
The hot band with thickness of 2 mm was then cold reduced by 25 % to exhibit 
cold rolled thickness of 1.5 mm. Cold rolling was achieved via several passes 
through a single stand, two high reversing mill.
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All investigated grades exhibited cold rolled thickness of 1.5 mm (except for one 
commercial grade that exhibited cold rolled thickness of 2 mm). Employing grades, 
of equal cold rolled thickness was desirable for consistency. Moreover, 1.5 mm is] 
typical cold rolled thickness of as-delivered sheet steel for hot stamping. |
Significant differences with respect to chemical composition between the 22MnB5 
control grade and each experimental grade are highlighted in Table 4.1. j
Carbon equivalent (CEN) of each investigated grade was calculated according to! 
Equation 2.13. Carbon equivalent is illustrated by Figure 4.1.
The experimental grades can be divided into three categories: j
1) XMnB5 (where ‘X’ represents carbon content in tenths of percent). j
2) 25MnB5 (X) (where ‘X’ represents molybdenum, vanadium or nickel). I
3) Dual Phase.
XMnBS |
The XMnB5 category consisted of 15MnB5, 25MnB5, 29MnB5 and 38MnB5.| 
These four experimental grades shared the same base chemical composition as, 
the 22MnB5 control grade, except for lower carbon content (15MnB5) or higherj 
carbon content (25MnB5, 29MnB5 and 38MnB5). Thus, the primary objective of!
fi
the XMnB5 category was to determine the influence of carbon content on the; 
base MnB5 chemical composition.
It is widely known that carbon increases the strength/hardness of martensite more 
dramatically than any other alloying element on a weight-for-weight basis [39]. 
Carbon introduces precipitation hardening potential as carbides may be
!
precipitated [39], where carbides may also serve to restrict austenitic grain growth(
and thereby, refine the quenched microstructure, where micro structural;
i
refinement of lath martensite has been reported to increase strength without 
decreasing impact toughness [31]. Carbon increases quench hardenability [39], 
where it has been suggested that quench hardening with a cooling rate somewhat 
greater than the critical achieves a finer martensitic microstructure [31]. Moreover,
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greater quench hardenability intrinsic to the chemistry may allow for a complete 
transformation to martensite without such a great requirement for austenitic grain 
growth, also giving rise to a finer martensitic microstructure. Carbon lowers the Ms 
temperature while the Ari temperature remains unchanged [39], which can 
provide a greater (metastable) austenitic hot stamping window. Furthermore, it 
has been reported that with more than 0.2 wt % carbon, auto-tempering of 
martensite becomes significantly more probable during quenching (owing to 
increased carbon saturation and the lower Mf temperature), which can provide 
enhanced elongation and impact toughness while maintaining strength [31].
Since carbon content was significantly below 0.6 wt % for each of the XMnB5 
grades, martensite was expected to be predominantly of the lath character rather 
than the plate character [39]. Lath martensite is preferential since the sub­
structures constituted by packets, blocks and laths provide strength and impact 
toughness in a microstructural refinement mode. Additionally, since carbon 
content was below 0.35 wt % (or close to in the case of 38MnB5), the 
substitutional alloying elements dissolved in martensitic supersaturated solid 
solution were expected to contribute significantly to martensitic hardness, where it 
has been reported that with more than -  0.35 wt % carbon, the contribution to 
martensitic hardness by the dissolved substitutional alloying elements is 
deteriorated [39].
It is also worthy to note that carbon represents one of the most economical 
alloying elements. Further, maintaining the base chemical composition 
approximately equal to that of the 22MnB5 control grade, except for modification 
to the content of just one alloying element (carbon), is attractive from the 
perspective of industrial logistics should the experimental grades reach 
commercialisation.
The above factors formed the basis for the inclusion of grades 25MnB5, 29MnB5 
and 38MnB5. These grades were targeted to meet the higher tensile strength 
objective.
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However, it is also widely known that increased carbon content degrades 
weldability and elongation. These negative attributes of carbon content formed the 
basis for the inclusion of grade 15MnB5. It was anticipated that limited quench 
hardenability intrinsic to the 15MnB5 chemistry would give rise to a partially 
martensitic or dual phase ferritic-martensitic microstructure following hot 
stamping, exhibiting higher elongation compared to martensitic 22MnB5.| 
Moreover, since carbon content was below 0.15 wt %, it was expected that the 
martensite would be entirely of the lath character [39]. These factors, combined 
with the fundamental higher elongation that is known to arise from decreased 
carbon content (owing to reduced interstitial solid solution strengthening), were 
targeted to meet the higher elongation objective. Moreover, a ferritic-martensitic 
microstructure and relatively low carbon equivalent would provide improved 
weldability over 22MnB5. This might be exploited in the tailor welded blank 
concept to assist joining of the hot stamped component to adjacent components 
of the automotive body structure.
25MnB5 (X)
The 25MnB5 (X) category consisted of 25MnB5 (Mo), 25MnB5 (V) and 25MnB5 
(Ni). These three experimental grades shared the same base chemical 
composition as the 25MnB5 experimental grade, except for the independent 
additions of molybdenum, vanadium and nickel, respectively. Thus, the primary 
objective of the 25MnB5 (X) category was to determine the influence of 
independent molybdenum, vanadium and nickel additions to the base 25MnB5 
chemical composition.
Molybdenum is known to exhibit a strong carbide forming affinity [39], which can 
be exploited to limit austenitic grain growth (leading to a finer quenched 
microstructure) and to maintain boron in solid solution (thereby maximising the 
boron quench hardenability effect). The carbide forming affinity of molybdenum 
can also contribute towards precipitation hardening. Molybdenum increases* 
quench hardenability strongly when dissolved in y-austenite solid solution [39]. 
Moreover, German steel and automotive component manufacturer Benteler has, 
reported [68] that molybdenum addition to boron steel increases fatigue strength.
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Vanadium addition was investigated for its similar chemical characteristics to 
molybdenum. Moreover, vanadium is known to exhibit a stronger carbide forming 
affinity than molybdenum [39] and is also known to increase quench hardenability 
more strongly than molybdenum when dissolved in y-austenite solid solution [39].
Nickel does not form carbides [39]. However, nickel is reported to increase impact 
toughness, especially in martensitic steels [39]. Moreover, nickel is known to 
introduce substitutional solid solution strengthening and quench hardenability [39].
Grades 25MnB5 (Mo), 25MnB5 (V) and 25MnB5 (Ni) were targeted to meet the 
higher tensile strength-higher elongation objective.
Dual Phase
The Dual Phase category consisted of DP 600, DP 800 and DP 1000. The three 
DP steels were commercial grades and thus, exhibited pre-defined chemical 
compositions and cold rolled thicknesses. The primary objective of the Dual 
Phase category was to determine the hot stamping potential of commercial DP 
steels.
There is much interest in extending the application of DP steels to hot stamping. 
This is due to the following reasons:
• DP steels represented the first generation AHSS introduced to the 
mainstream steel and automotive industries in the late 1990s and 
development of these steels continues in 2014. Thus, these steels are 
established and understood.
• Extending the application of existing commercial DP steels to hot stamping, 
rather than producing new grades, is attractive from the production, 
logistical and ultimately, financial viewpoints of the steel manufacturer.
• The tensile properties of the highest strength DP grades (e.g. DP 1400) 
have proven to be similar to those tensile properties of 22MnB5.
• The collection of DP grades has proven to offer a wide range of tensile 
properties, from lower tensile strength-higher elongation, to higher tensile 
strength-lower elongation.
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• While it may be argued that ultrahigh strength ‘higher elongation’ 
alternatives to hot stamped boron steels already exist, such as TRIP steels,; 
it should be noted that these steels exhibit rich chemical composition^ 
(approximately 1.5 wt % silicon and aluminium combined, which is typically 
5 to 8 times the combined silicon and aluminium content of boron and DR 
steels), which degrade economy and severely degrade weldability. TRIP, 
steels require the steel manufacturer to undertake complex and lengthy 
heat treatment regimens in order to obtain the desired microstructures in 
the as-delivered sheet steels, degrading economy further. For thesej 
reasons combined, TRIP steels have experienced limited uptake by thet 
automotive industry compared to boron and DP steels, which are used! 
extensively throughout the automotive body structure. Moreover, 
conventionally cold formed steels such as TRIP steels suffer from, 
springback and limited formability compared to hot stamped steels.
• The ferritic-martensitic microstructures and/or lower carbon equivalents of 
DP steels compared to martensitic boron steels (giving rise to superior 
weldability) might be exploited in the tailor welded blank concept to assist 
joining of the hot stamped component to adjacent components of the,j 
automotive body structure. I
Moreover, literature [15] has suggested that DP 800 may exhibit hot stamping! 
potential as a lower tensile strength-higher elongation alternative to 22MnB5. It 
has also been suggested that if quench hardenability of DP 800 could be 
increased, similar tensile strength-higher elongation may be obtained compared to 
22MnB5. Thus, the DP steels were targeted to meet the higher elongation 
objective.
However, it must be acknowledged that the DP steels exhibit expensive chemical 
compositions compared to boron steels. Investigating the hot stamping potential 
of the DP steels was of interest for the listed reasons, in addition to academic 
reasons. However, it was anticipated that the mechanical properties to be 
obtained from the DP steels could be obtained from a low-mild carbon boron steel 
(15MnB5), where the latter exhibits a more economical chemical composition.
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Thus, the proposal with respect to the DP steels was as follows: 1) determine the 
mechanical properties of the hot stamped DP steels; 2) determine the market 
demand for such mechanical properties; and 3) endeavour to replicate such 
mechanical properties with a low-mild carbon boron steel (if market demand for 
such mechanical properties warrants production of a new ‘stand-alone’ grade).
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Figure 4.1: Carbon equ ivalent of investigated grades
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Critical Phase Transformation Temperature Predictions
Equations 2.1 to 2.9 were used to predict the critical phase transformation 
temperatures of the investigated grades, as presented in Table 4.2.
Table 4.2: Critical p iase transformation temperature (°C) predictions
Grade Ae3 Aei Bs Ms (1) Ms (2) Ms (3) Ms (4) Ms (5) Ms (6) |
22MnB5 819 721 574 380 389 403 405 404 406
15MnB5 846 720 582 406 414 438 440 439 445
25MnB5 814 720 578 376 385 396 398 397 399
25MnB5 (Mo) 809 721 566 370 384 389 393 392 389
25MnB5 (V) 829 720 575 372 382 391 393 392 393
25MnB5 (Ni) 831 711 564 360 370 379 390 389 381
29MnB5 811 718 575 361 371 375 376 375 376
38MnB5 797 720 568 333 345 338 340 340 334
DP 600 893 719 548 392 401 436 442 441 442
DP 800 870 721 552 386 397 426 430 430 431 I
DP 1000 884 719 531 369 381 410 416 415 413 !
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Experimental Procedures
Continuous Annealing Resistance Heating Simulator
The continuous annealing resistance heating simulator (CASIM) is a bespoke ‘in- 
house’ apparatus designed for simulating industrial heat treatment cycles on 
sheet specimens with length and width of 400x100 mm and with the longitudinal 
axis parallel to the rolling direction.
The CASIM (Figure 4.2) consists of two sets of opposite facing jaws that serve to 
hold the specimen under minor tension at each end of its longitudinal axis. The 
jaws are imbedded with copper electrodes that transmit high voltage electric 
current through the specimen and thereby, create electrical resistance heating.
The compressed air system is located directly above the specimen. The cooling 
rate achieved by the CASIM can be finely adjusted from that of natural air cooling, 
to that of rapid compressed air quenching by tailoring the position of the valve that 
feeds the compressed air system.
The CASIM is linked to management software by the control (type-K) 
thermocouple that is spot welded to the specimen surface. The parameters of the 
desired heat treatment cycle are imputed into the management software. 
Temperature is constantly measured via the control thermocouple and in a 
closed-loop process, the applied voltage/compressed air is automatically adjusted 
as necessary in order to achieve the imputed heat treatment cycle.
Five additional (type-K) thermocouples are spot welded to the specimen surface 
in the configuration shown by Figure 4.2, covering an area of 2000 mm2. The five 
thermocouples are linked to data logging software, which records temperature 
evolution as a function of time. Moreover, uniformity of heating and cooling across 
the area of 2000 mm2 can be determined.
It must be stressed that the CASIM employs pure thermal treatment in the 
absence of mechanical treatment (deformation). Meanwhile, in hot stamping, the 
treatment is not purely thermal, but rather thermo-mechanical as major
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tem perature variation and com plex stress-strain states are experienced 
sim ultaneously by the blank as it is hot stamped and quenched into the final 
com ponent. The significance o f th is com bination of thermal and mechanical 
treatm ents is that the kinetics of phase transform ations can be modified when 
mechanical treatm ent is added to the thermal treatm ent (e.g. m echanical 
stabilisation of y-austenite, strain induced proeutectoid a-ferrite form ation and 
lowering o f the Ms tem perature -  Figure 2.31). Consequently, the m icrostructure 
and m echanical properties of the therm o-m echanically treated specimen can be 
different from the purely therm ally treated specimen.
Figure 4.2: Continuous annealing resistance heating simulator
The CASIM provided a convenient, econom ical and most importantly, accessible 
means o f sim ulating hot stamping heat treatm ent cycles, while experim ental trial 
grades were prepared and while laboratory hot stamping facilities were reviewed. 
Moreover, the procedure was com parable to that employed by other researchers 
[124]. Thus, the CASIM was used as a prelim inary tool ahead of laboratory hot 
stamping. The prelim inary investigation with the CASIM provided fundam ental 
know ledge and experience of heat treatm ent and its influences on the resulting 
m icrostructure and m echanical properties. It also enabled the hot stamping 
potentia l of the com m ercial DP steels to be evaluated at an early stage o f the 
research program me. Knowledge gained from the prelim inary investigation using 
the CASIM then influenced later laboratory hot stamping investigations.
Compressed air 
system
Electrodes
400
4
40
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CASIM Simulation of Hot Stamping Heat Treatment Cycles with Dual Phase 
Steels
The objective was to produce ultrahigh strength ferritic-martensitic microstructures 
from hot stamping heat treatment, exhibiting superior tensile properties for impact 
energy absorptive crash performance compared to 22MnB5. Specifically, the 
targeted tensile properties included lower proof strength, higher uniform 
elongation and higher total elongation, with minimal loss to ultimate tensile 
strength.
The simulated hot stamping heat treatment cycles are illustrated by Figure 4.3. 
The heating rate from ambient temperature to the soak temperature was 10 °C/s. 
The 5 second natural air cool immediately following the soak time simulated the 
transfer stage of hot stamping. The compressed air quench from the conclusion of 
the 5 second natural air cool, to 150 °C, simulated the stamping (forming) and 
quenching stages of hot stamping. The mean quench rate to 150 °C was 
approximately -35 °C/s. The aforementioned parameters were constants and were 
selected in order to replicate a typical, standardised hot stamping heat treatment 
cycle [15] [20] [23]. The variable parameters concerned soak time and soak 
temperature.
For the experimental DP grades, soak temperatures included 800, 850 and 900 
°C. These soak temperatures were selected in order to provide a range of 
temperatures above the theoretical Aei temperatures (Table 4.2).
Soak time at all soak temperatures was 1 minute. This limited soak time was 
selected in order to minimise austenitic grain growth and thereby, yield a fine as- 
quenched microstructure; where it has been reported [31] that microstructural 
refinement of lath martensite (as opposed to plate martensite) increases strength 
without decreasing impact toughness; and where lath martensite (as opposed to 
plate martensite) is exclusive in low carbon steels (such as the DP steels) with 
less than -  0.15 wt % C [39].
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Additionally, at the highest soak tem perature o f 900 °C, the extended soak time of 
3 m inutes was investigated. The extended soak time was selected in order to 
increase austenitic grain growth, decrease austenitic gain boundary surface area 
where the heterogeneous nucleation o f reconstructive phase transform ations is 
dom inant and thereby, increase quench hardenability [62] [63] [64] fo r a higher 
strength product.
For the 22M nB5 control grade, soak tim e-tem perature was 3 m in-900 cC. This 
soak condition is typically employed on industrial hot stamping lines [15] [20] [23].
Simulated Hot Stamping Heat T reatm ent Cycles
5 s natural air cool Soak 
3 min-900 °C 
1 min-900 °C 
1 min-850°C 
1 min-800°C
V 650
|-35 °C/s2 550
2 500
2 450
g. 400
300
Natural air cool
50 100 150 200 250 300
Time (s)
350 400 450 500
Figure 4.3: S imulated hot stamping heat treatm ent cycles 
Heating Curves & Water Quenching
W ith the full series o f investigated grades available and with laboratory hot 
stamping facilities in place; investigation could progress from  the prelim inary 
m easure that was the CASIM, to laboratory hot stamping.
However, prior to laboratory hot stamping, the Heating Curves & W ater 
Quenching experim ental was conducted. This was necessary in order to obtain 
the following data (note that therm ocouple data logging was not possible during 
laboratory hot stamping):
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• Furnace heating time to soak temperature for each grade-thickness-soak 
temperature combination.
• Critical phase transformation temperatures on heating28.
• Probability of phase transformations during the transfer stage of laboratory 
hot stamping.
• Water quenched properties29.
Critical phase transformation temperatures were estimated by identifying 
inflections in the time-temperature ‘heating/cooling curves’ that were associated 
with extraction/release of latent heat. During phase transformations on heating, 
latent heat is extracted by the specimen from the external atmosphere (and from 
the specimen surface where the thermocouple is positioned), which manifests 
itself in a temporary decrease to the recorded heating rate [125]. During phase 
transformations on cooling, latent heat is released by the specimen to the external 
atmosphere (and to the specimen surface where the thermocouple is positioned), 
which manifests itself in a temporary decrease to the recorded cooling rate [125].
Inflections in the time-temperature heating/cooling curves were more easily 
identified by converting the raw time-temperature data to mean temperature-mean 
heating/cooling rate data. Here, the mean data were calculated over a defined 
time interval. Time intervals were typically one, two or three seconds. By selecting 
a shorter time interval for the mean data, accuracy is improved. However, the data 
can become noisy, which makes identifying genuine inflections from the natural 
heating/cooling curve difficult. By selecting a longer time interval for the mean 
data, the data become smoother and it is thus easier to identify genuine 
inflections. However, the temperature at which the inflection occurs loses 
accuracy with respect to the original time-temperature data. Thus, the time
28 Critical phase transformation temperatures would have been more accurately estimated from 
dilatometry with the Gleeble 3500. However, the Gleeble 3500 did not become available until late 
in the research project.
29 Water quenched properties, including tensile properties, Vickers hardness properties, 
microconstituent volume fractions and proeutectoid a-ferrite grain sizes, are not presented in this 
thesis. However, these data are available on request.
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interval was selected from one, two or three seconds in order to provide the 
optim al balance between these two factors.
Figure 4.4 illustrates the conversion o f raw tim e-tem perature data to mean 
tem perature-m ean heating/cooling rate data; and how critical phase 
transform ation tem peratures were estimated (note that no phase transform ations 
were identified on cooling, thus an exam ple cannot be given).
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Figure 4.4: Conversion o f (a) raw tim e-tem perature data to (b) mean tem perature- 
mean heating rate data and (c) mean tem perature-m ean cooling rate data
Blanks with length and w idth o f 225><25 mm and with the longitudinal axis parallel 
to the rolling direction (as used in laboratory hot stam ping) were taken from  the 
cold rolled sheet.
The (type-K) therm ocouple was spot welded to the blank surface centre point. The 
blank was furnace heated in un-protected atm osphere to the desired soak 
tem perature. Soak tem peratures included 800, 850 and 900 °C (as used in 
laboratory hot stamping). Soak tim e was 3 m inutes (the median soak time used in 
laboratory hot stamping). Follow ing the soak time, the blank was removed from 
the furnace, naturally air cooled fo r ~ 10 seconds (to sim ulate the transfer stage of 
laboratory hot stam ping) and w ater quenched to am bient tem perature. The heat 
treatm ent cycles are illustrated by Figure 4.5.
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Figure 4.5: Heating curves & water quenching heat treatm ent cycles 
Laboratory Hot Stamping
Following literature review, in addition to review of existing laboratory hot 
stam ping facilities, the proposal was made for investm ent into an advanced 
laboratory hot stamping line, including furnace with protected atm osphere, 
autom ated transfer system, press with active cooling system and integrated 
therm o-m echanical data logging: and tooling to replicate autom otive structural 
body com ponents. However, due to financial constraints, the proposal was not 
approved.
Thus, laboratory hot stamping depended on the existing facilities. These facilities 
consisted o f an electric fired furnace with maximum tem perature capacity o f 1200 
°C (and un-protected atm osphere), manual transfer from furnace to press in ~ 8 
seconds and conventional (non-cooled) press with a maximum force capacity of 
30 tonnes.
Tool and blank geom etry is illustrated by Figure 4.6. No ‘fo rm ing ’ took place.
Rather, the blank was sim ply die quenched. This was principally due to geom etric
constra in ts of the tooling, as illustrated. However, with the intention o f taking a
tensile specimen from the base of the hot stamped blank, the em ployed
procedure was considered to be sufficient. Moreover, the procedure was
com parable to that em ployed by o ther researchers [15] [115].
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Units: mm 170.5
Figure 4.6: Laboratory hot stamping tool and blank geom etry
Cooling rates were determ ined by a prelim inary investigation wherein 
therm ocouple data logging was perform ed on the die/b lank interface. Figure 4.7 
presents the tim e-tem perature cooling curve for 22M nB5 soaked at 900 °C. Note 
that accurate tem perature m easurem ent was possible from only ~ 500 °C 
downwards, due to the time required to establish full therm al contact between the 
therm ocouple (positioned in the die) and the blank. During this time, the blank was 
already cooling at a rapid rate. Nevertheless, the mean cooling rate above 500 °C 
was in excess o f -100 °C/s. The mean cooling rate between 500 and 200 °C was 
in excess of -60 °C/s.
22M nB5 Cooling Curve 900 °C Soak Temperature
600
500
Full thermal contact between thermocouple and blank
400
Cooling300
200
100
Press closed
20 30 40 
Time (s)
50
Blank in place
Figure 4.7: 22M nB5 tim e-tem perature cooling curve from 900 °C soak 
tem perature
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The blank with length and w idth of 225x25 mm (and with the longitudinal axis 
parallel to the rolling d irection) was furnace heated to the desired soak 
tem perature with the heating time derived from the prelim inary Heating Curves & 
W ater Quenching experim ental. Soak tem peratures included 800, 850 and 900 
°C. Soak tim es included 1, 3 and 5 minutes. Thus, nine soak tim e-tem perature 
conditions were investigated.
Following the soak time, the blank was m anually transferred from furnace to press 
in ~ 8 seconds. In the press, the blank was hot stamped and sim ultaneously die 
quenched to ~ 150 °C. Following hot stam ping/die quenching, the hot stamped 
blank was removed from the press and naturally air cooled to am bient 
temperature.
The laboratory hot stamping heat treatm ent cycles are illustrated by Figure 4.8. 
The laboratory hot stamping program m e is sum m arised by Table 4.3.
Laboratory H ot Stamping Heat T rea tm ent Cycles
| "8s transfer
? 450
2- 400
Die quench 
> 500 °C: -100 °C/s 
500-200 °C: -60 °C/s
Heating rate 
dependent on 
grade, thickness 
& soak 
temperature
Natural air cool
Soak 
min-900 °C 
min-900 °C 
min-900 °C 
min-850 °C 
min-850 °C 
min-850 °C 
mill-800 °C 
min-800 °C 
min-800 °C
50 100 150 200 250 300 350 400 450 500 550 600 650
Time (s)
Figure 4.8: Laboratory hot stamping heat treatm ent cycles
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Table 4.3: Laboratory hot stamping program m e
Grade
Soak time-temperature
800 °C 850 °C 900 °C
1 min 3 min 5 min 1 min 3 min 5 min 1 min 3 min 5 min
DP 1000
Group 1 (January-June 2012)
22MnB5
25MnB5
25MnB5 (Mo)
29MnB5
15MnB5
Group 2 (July-Decem ber 2012)
25MnB5 (Ni)
25MnB5 (V)
38MnB5
DP 600
DP 800
Time-temperature cycles 9 
Grades 11 
Duplicates 3 
Total cycles 297
Quasi-Static Tensile Testing
Quasi-static tensile testing was perform ed with the Zw ick 1474 100 kN Electro- 
M echanical tensile testing m achine according to standard procedures [126], 
Throughout the research project, standard tensile specim ens with the standard 50 
mm gauge length were used (Figure 4.9). All tensile specim ens were thoroughly 
descaled with hydrochloric acid pickling and manual grinding before tensile testing 
commenced.
R12.8
Units: mm
Figure 4.9: Q uasi-static tensile specimen
In the case o f the CASIM experim ental, two tensile blanks each with length o f 170 
mm were cut from the heat treated CASIM specim en. The tensile blanks were 
subsequently machined to standard tensile specimens. The configuration is 
illustrated by Figure 4.10.
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Tensile specimens
Tensile blanks
CASIM specimen
Rolling direction
Figure 4.10: Configuration of tensile specimens from heat treated CASIM 
specimen
In the case of the Heating Curves & W ater Q uenching experimental and the 
Laboratory Hot Stam ping experim ental, the heat treated blank was cut to a 170 
mm tensile blank by removing 55 mm from the end that was handled during heat 
treatm ent. This m eant that the entirety of the tensile blank received 
‘hom ogeneous’ heat treatm ent. Finally, the tensile blank was machined to a 
standard tensile specimen. The configuration is illustrated by Figure 4.11.
Tensile specimen
Tensile blank
Rolling directionHeat treated blank
Figure 4.11: Configuration of tensile specimen from heat treated blank
The raw data output from  the tensile test was force-displacem ent. This was 
converted to engineering stress-engineering strain with Equations 4.1 and 4.2
in ] .
Where: ae = engineering stress (MPa)
F = force (N)
Ao = original cross-sectional area (mm2)
l ~ l o
£ e = ~ T ~Lo
(Eq. 4.2)
Where: ee = engineering strain (unit-less)
I = final gauge length (mm) 
lo = original gauge length (mm)
It is often desirable to covert engineering stress-engineering strain to true stress- 
true strain. This can be achieved with Equations 4.3 and 4.4 [11].
Ot  =  <Je X  ( 1  +  Ee )
(Eq. 4.3)
Where: ot = true stress (MPa)
oe = engineering stress (MPa) 
ce = engineering strain (unit-less)
et = LN( 1 +  £e)
(Eq. 4.4)
Where: £t = true strain (unit-less)
£e = engineering strain (unit-less)
Equations 4.3 and 4.4 remain valid only under the condition of constant volume in 
the specimen gauge length [127]. It can be assumed that this condition is met 
during uniform elongation and to the commencement of ‘necking’. However, 
beyond uniform elongation, where the specimen begins to ‘neck’, Equations 4.3 
and 4.4 become invalid and as a consequence, the true stress-true strain data 
become invalid. This is demonstrated by an apparent decline of true stress from
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the point corresponding to the com m encem ent o f necking, to the failure strength. 
In actuality, true stress should continue to increase to the failure strength. Hence, 
although the ‘true strength ’ value that can be calculated with Equation 4.3 is 
closer to the actual true strength than the engineering ultimate tensile strength, it 
is still an underestim ate of the actual true strength. These features are illustrated 
by Figure 4.12.
Moreover, true strain to fa ilure cannot be calculated accurately; the steel and 
autom otive industries often quote engineering data rather than true data [68]; and 
finally, the autom otive industry often focuses on yield strength/proof strength 
rather than ultimate tensile strength [8]. W ith these considerations, engineering 
data are presented.
Engineering Stress-Strain to True Stress-Strain
1800
Actual true strengthCalculated true strength
1600
1400
Engineering u ltim ate  tensiie strength
1200
1000
g 800
600
400
Engineering stress-strain 
Calculated true stress-strain 
Actual true stress-strain
200
Strain (%)
Figure 4.12: Engineering stress-strain to true stress-strain
E longation to fa ilure was m easured manually, rather than depending on the
extensom eters o f the testing machine. Prior to the tensile test, two parallel lines
were scribed onto the reduced section of the tensile specimen, w ith the distance
between the two parallel lines of known length. Further, this procedure was
perform ed twice: 1) with 50 mm distance between the two parallel lines; and 2)
with 80 mm distance between the two parallel lines. These distances thus
represented gauge lengths fo r the manual m easurem ent of elongation. Follow ing
the tensile test, the distance between the two parallel lines was re-m easured. On
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the condition that the specimen fractured inside the 50 mm gauge length, the 50 
mm gauge length was used. On the condition that the specimen fractured outside 
the 50 mm gauge length, the 80 mm gauge length was used.
The advantage of manually measuring elongation in the above manner was that 
the testing machine only provides an accurate measurement of elongation 
provided that the specimen fractures exactly centre of the gauge length and thus, 
exactly centre of the extensometers. The further the fracture point from the 
extensometers, the lesser elongation to failure occurs where the testing machine 
is measuring and thus, the more underestimated is the testing machine’s 
measurement.
The manually measured elongation to failure often diverged significantly from that 
elongation measured by the testing machine. This gave rise to unsightly stress- 
strain curves. For this reason, combined with the very large number of stress- 
strain curves produced; stress-strain curves are not presented.
Elastic modulus is not presented as the accuracy of the testing machine at low 
strains was insufficient.
Figure 4.13 illustrates critical quasi-static tensile properties that are presented and 
how they were derived from the engineering stress-engineering strain curve.
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Critical Quasi-Static Tensile Properties
1800
1600
1400
1200 lp0.2
V 1000
800
600
400
200
Engineering strain (%)
Figure 4.13: Critical quasi-static tensile properties
Dynamic Tensile Testing
Following laboratory hot stamping and evaluation (including quasi-static tensile 
testing described above), the three most successful outcom es were selected. The 
three most successful outcom es included three experimental grades with each 
treated to its as-determ ined optimal hot stamping soak condition (Table 4.4). 
Collectively, these three experim ental grades treated to their optimal hot stamping 
soak conditions met the three objectives of: 1) higher tensile strength; 2) higher 
elongation; and 3) higher tensile strength-higher elongation, compared to the 
22M nB5 control grade. The three selected experimental grades, in addition to the 
22M nB5 control grade (with each grade treated to its optimal hot stamping soak 
condition) were further evaluated with dynam ic tensile testing, three-point bend 
testing and FEM crash sim ulation.
Table 4.4: G rades & soak conditions selected for dynamic tensile testing, three- 
point bend testing and FEM crash simulation__________ _________________________
Objective relative to control grade Grade Soak condition
Control 22MnB5 1 min-850 °C
Higher tensile strength 38MnB5 5 min-850 °C
Higher elongation DP 1000 5 min-850 °C
Higher tensile strength-higher elongation 25MnB5 (V) 3 min-850 °C
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Quasi-static tensile testing is defined by a strain rate of < 0.008 s'1 [128]. In the 
current research project, the quasi-static strain rate of 0.001 s'1 was used. While 
tensile data produced under quasi-static loading are certainly of value (and 
significantly more economical to obtain), higher strain rates, particularly in the 
region of 100-200 s'1 are considered [3] to be more realistic and thus of greater 
relevance when evaluating automotive crash performance. For this reason, 
plentiful research has been conducted into the response of automotive steels to 
dynamic tensile testing [3] [129] [130] [131] [132] [133] [134] [135] [136]. However, 
there is seldom or even no published research available concerning the response 
of hot stamped steels to dynamic tensile testing.
The impetus for dynamic tensile testing when evaluating the automotive crash 
performance of steels is that certain steel grades exhibit ‘strain rate sensitivity’, 
where the tensile properties obtained under dynamic loading conditions deviate 
from the tensile properties obtained under quasi-static loading conditions [3] [133] 
[134].
Dynamic tensile testing is defined by a strain rate of > 0.008 s'1 [128]. While it is 
possible to conduct dynamic tensile testing up to a strain rate of 103 s'1 (i.e. 
equipment and published standards exist for dynamic tensile testing up to this 
strain rate), it is reported [137] that the strain rate range of interest to automotive 
crash performance includes 1 to 200 s'1. Thus, in the current research, the three 
dynamic strain rates were investigated: 1, 100 and 200 s'1.
The strain rate of 1 s'1 was performed with the 100 kN Electro-Servo-Hydraulic 
Universal test machine, while the strain rates of 100 and 200 s'1 were performed 
with the 100 kN Servo-Hydraulic High Rate Impact test machine. The principal 
difference between the two machines relates to specimen orientation and test set­
up. More information regarding the two machines is given in the reference [3].
The geometry of the standard dynamic tensile specimen (Figure 4.14) differs from 
the standard quasi-static tensile specimen. Most notably, the reduced section is 
smaller so to facilitate higher strain rates.
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Figure 4.14: Dynam ic tensile specimen
Specim ens for dynam ic tensile testing were prepared in a sim ilar fashion to those 
specim ens for quasi-static tensile testing describe above. The hot stamped blank 
was cut to a 166 mm dynam ic tensile blank by removing 59 mm from the end that 
was handled during hot stamping. Finally, the dynam ic tensile blank was 
machined to a standard dynam ic tensile specimen. The configuration is illustrated 
by Figure 4.15.
Dynamic tensile specimen
Dynamic tensile blank
Hot stamped blank Rolling direction
Figure 4.15: Configuration o f dynam ic tensile specimen from hot stamped blank
Until Septem ber 2011, there was no published standard procedure available for 
dynam ic tensile testing o f m etallic materials. However, Tata Steel has em ployed 
its own internal standard procedure [138] [139] for nearly 20 years, which has I 
been accepted by its autom otive customers. Moreover, the internal standard 
procedure conform ed to a draft copy [140] of a published standard procedure. 
Since Septem ber 2011, the internal standard procedure has been updated in 
order to conform  to the published standard procedure [128]. The published 
standard procedure was followed at all times.
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In com m on with the quasi-static tensile test, the raw data output from the dynam ic 
tensile test was force-displacem ent, which was converted to engineering stress- 
engineering strain. However, while engineering stress-engineering strain data 
were suffic ient from  the quasi-static tensile test, data from the dynam ic tensile test 
required further processing.
W hile a smooth engineering stress-engineering strain curve can be derived 
im m ediate ly from the quasi-static tensile test (F igure 4.13), the engineering 
stress-engineering strain curve derived im m ediate ly from the dynam ic tensile test 
is susceptib le to noise (Figure 4.16), with increasing noise resulting from 
increasing strain rate. This is due to shockwaves that are transm itted from the 
testing machine to the specim en under high strain rate conditions [128].
Dynamic Engineering Stress-Strain
3000
Engineering stress-strain
2500
2000
1000
500
1814
Strain (%)
Figure 4.16: Dynam ic engineering stress-strain
The noise associated with the raw dynam ic engineering stress-engineering strain 
curve was elim inated by fitting a polynom ial trendline (Figure 4.17). A lthough it is 
acknow ledged that fitting a trendline introduces error, any associated error was 
considered to be sm aller than that error introduced by noise. Moreover, fitting a 
polynom ial trendline is recom m ended in the published standard procedure [128].
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Dynamic Engineering Stress-Strain
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 Engineering stress-strain
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Figure 4.17: Polynomial fitted to dynamic engineering stress-strain
The dynam ic tensile data were intended for FEM crash simulation, which requires 
data to be prepared in the form at of true stress-true plastic strain [127]. Moreover, 
this is a com mon form at of presenting dynamic tensile data, where the elastic 
region is elim inated due to increasing inclusion of the elastic response of the 
testing machine with increasing strain rate [3]. Thus, the polynomial engineering 
stress-engineering strain curve was converted to a true stress-true strain curve 
(Figure 4.18) with Equations 4.3 and 4.4 (see page 162).
Dynamic True Stress-Strain
3000
Poly, engineering stress-strain 
Poly, true  stress-strain_______
2500
2000
r  1500
1000
500
0.05 0.15
Strain
Figure 4.18: Polynomial engineering stress-strain to true stress-strain
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However, as discussed in relation to quasi-static tensile testing, the conversion o f 
engineering stress-engineering strain to true stress-true strain w ith Equations 4.3 
and 4.4 is only valid during uniform  elongation and to the com m encem ent of 
necking. Thus, the true stress-true strain curve had to be truncated at the 
com m encem ent of necking.
The exact true stress-true strain data point at which necking com m enced was 
established by evaluating the work hardening rate (k) and w ork hardening 
exponent (n) values, where the work hardening rate is equal to the gradient o f the 
true stress-true strain curve and where the work hardening exponent is equal to 
the gradient of the log true stress-log true strain curve [127]. True stress-true 
strain, work hardening rate-true strain, work hardening exponent-true strain and 
true strain-true strain were plotted on the same graph (Figure 4.19).
Commencement of Necking
1.23000
 True stress-strain
 Work hardening rate-true strain
 Work hardening exponent-true strain
—— True strain-strain
2500
0.82000
0.6
0.41000
0.2500
0.140.04 0.06 0.08 0.1 0.120.02
Strain
Figure 4.19: Com m encem ent o f necking
The true strain value at which the work hardening rate-true strain curve traversed 
the true stress-true strain curve was noted: this form ed the ‘m ajor s tra in ’. The true 
strain value at which the work hardening exponent-true strain curve traversed the 
true strain-true strain curve was noted: this form ed the ‘m inor s tra in ’ (F igure 4.20).
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Major and Minor Strains
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 Work hardening rate-true strain
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Figure 4.20: Major and m inor strains
The true stress-true strain data points between the major and m inor strains were 
evaluated. The true stress-true strain data point with the true stress value closest 
to the corresponding work hardening rate value was established as the data point 
where necking com m enced (Figure 4.21).
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Minor strain
Major strain
True Strain True Plastic Strain True Stress 
MPa
k
MPa
0.000 0.001 -86
0.001 0.001 -1
0.003 0.000 307
0.005 0.000 547
0.006 0.000 633
0.008 0.001 805 -734564
0.010 0.001 998 396492
0.014 0.003 1224 266178
0.019 0.006 1428 142855
0.026 0.012 1606 76038
0.035 0.020 1687 41936
0.044 0.028 1716 23425
0.051 0.036 1729 13408
0.057 0.042 1741 743£/
0.065 0.049 1757 2^99
0.071 0.056 1767 t S  2159
0.077 0.061 1770 1739
0.084 0.068 1758 1088
0.091 0.076 1725 -332
0.100 0.085 1658 -2717
0.107 0.093 1581 -5041
0.117 0.105 1447 -7488
0.143 0.135 961 -12170
0.152 0.147 521 -16317
True stress 
closest to k
Figure 4.21: Evaluation of true stress-strain between major and m inor strains
Figure 4.22 illustrates the truncated true stress-true strain curve, presenting only 
the valid data.
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Truncated True Stress-Strain
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Figure 4.22: Truncated true stress-strain
True plastic strain was calculated with Equation 4.5. The transition from elastic to 
plastic deform ation was evaluated as the true plastic strain value of zero resulting 
from Equation 4.5.
Stp £t ^
(Eq. 4.5)
W here: £tp = true plastic strain (unit-less)
£t = true (total) strain (unit-less) 
o t = true stress (MPa)
E = elastic m odulus (MPa)
Data were now in the form at o f truncated true stress-true plastic strain (Figure 
4.23).
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Truncated True Stress-Plastic Strain
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Figure 4.23: Truncated true stress-plastic strain
The truncated true stress-true plastic strain data next had to be extrapolated over 
the full true plastic strain range. This can be achieved with a num ber of em pirical 
equations, as presented in Equations 4.6 to 4.9 [127] and illustrated by Figure 
4.24.
Linear:
Constant:
a = au + k(
a =
(Eq. 4.6) 
(Eq. 4.7)
Log linear: <J =  CF,. \ — (Eq. 4.8)
Half linear-log linear o -  0.5 j [au + k{s -  eg)] +  ou J (Eq. 4.9)
W here: a  = stress (MPa)
a u = stress at necking (MPa) 
k = work hardening rate (MPa) 
z -  strain (unit-less)
£g = strain at necking (unit-less) 
n = work hardening exponent (unit-less) 
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Figure 4.24: Truncated true stress-plastic strain extrapolation methods
It has been found [127] that the ‘half linear-log linear’ extrapolation method 
(Equation 4.9) provides the closest match with physical m easurement. The half 
linear-log linear extrapolation method is accepted throughout Tata Steel and is 
routinely em ployed to produce the ‘FE Curve’ for FEM. Thus, the half linear-log 
linear extrapolation method was used in the current research project to produce 
the final true stress-true plastic strain curve (Figure 4.25).
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Final True Stress-Plastic Strain
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Figure 4.25: Final true stress-plastic strain curve
Critical tensile properties were derived from the final true stress-true plastic strain 
curve (F igure 4.26). In addition to the com m on tensile properties, including (true) 
proof strength, (true) ultim ate tensile strength, uniform (plastic) e longation and 
total (p lastic) elongation; work hardening exponent and m odulus o f toughness 
(from here on referred to as just ‘toughness’) were also derived. Toughness is a 
m easure of energy absorption per unit volum e and can be derived from the area 
under the stress-strain curve [11]. Two toughness values were determ ined: 1) 
toughness (2 % plastic strain); and 2) toughness (total plastic strain). Toughness 
(total p lastic strain) was derived from the area under the entire true stress-true 
plastic strain curve. Toughness (2 % plastic strain) was derived from the area 
under the true stress-true plastic strain curve up to a fixed true plastic strain value 
o f 2 %. It is beneficia l to evaluate toughness up to a lim ited and fixed strain value 
in this m anner since autom otive structural body com ponents are rarely strained to 
fracture in a crash event. Therefore, applying a lim ited strain value to the 
toughness evaluation is perhaps more realistic [3] [133].
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Critical Tensile Properties
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Figure 4.26: Critical tensile properties
The above data processing procedure for converting engineering stress- 
engineering strain to true stress-true plastic strain was performed on not only the 
dynam ic tensile data, but also on the quasi-static tensile data for the grades and 
soak conditions selected for dynam ic tensile testing. This gave rise to true stress- 
true plastic strain data for each of the grades and soak conditions selected for 
dynam ic tensile testing, across strain rates of 0.001 (quasi-static), 1, 100 and 200 
s '1 (dynam ic). Thus, direct com parisons could be made across all four strain rates.
Strain rate sensitivity (m -value) is defined as the gradient of the log strain rate-log 
proof strength plot [3], G iven that four strain rates were investigated, three m- 
values could be derived, namely:
• m -value from 0.001 to 1 s '1 (m 0.ooi-i)-
• m -value from 1 to 100 s '1 (m-Moo)-
•  m -value from 100 to 200 s '1 (m i0o-2oo)-
Additionally, the mean m-value (m mean) across all four strain rates was derived. 
Figure 4.27 illustrates derivation o f the m-values.
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Figure 4.27: Strain rate sensitivity
Temperature Evolution with Increasing Strain Rate
During dynam ic tensile testing, the ‘adiabatic heating ’ theory was suspected with 
increasing strain rate (see chapter: Results & D iscussion). Moreover, increasing 
adiabatic heating with increasing strain rate was suspected to be more significant 
for 38MnB5 than for the other grades, owing to the higher carbon content. In order 
to dem onstrate the adiabatic heating suspicion, quasi-static and dynam ic tensile 
testing across all four strain rates o f 0.001, 1, 100 and 200 s '1 was repeated for 
22M nB5 and 38M nB5 with the addition of therm ocouple data logging. Note that 
only two grades could be selected for repeat dynam ic tensile testing due to limited 
availability o f the dynam ic tensile testing facility.
For the quasi-static tensile specimen, eight therm ocouples were welded to the 79 
mm reduced section at approxim ate ly 11 mm intervals. For the dynam ic tensile 
specimen, three therm ocouples were welded to the 16 mm reduced section at 8 
mm intervals. M ultiple therm ocouples were welded to the reduced section in the 
described m anner in order to m axim ise the probability o f fracture occurring in the 
vicinity of a therm ocouple and thereby, in order to accurately m easure the 
maximum tem perature rise during the tensile test.
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Microscopy
The prelim inary stages to m icroscopy included hot mounting, grinding, polishing 
and chem ical etching. Standard m etallographic preparation procedures [141] were 
followed as far as was practicable. M icroscopy included both light optical 
m icroscopy (LOM ) and scanning electron m icroscopy (SEM). LOM was perform ed 
with both the Reichert Polyvar 2 Light Optical M icroscope and the Reichert Jung 
MeF3 Light Optical M icroscope. SEM was performed with the JEO L JSM 6100 
Scanning Electron M icroscope.
In the case o f the CASIM experim ental, the m eta llographic specimen (~ 11 mm in 
length) was taken from the longitudinal centreline o f the heat treated CASIM 
specimen and thus, from the region between the two tensile specim ens. The 
cross-section directly adjacent to each tensile specim en was exam ined. The 
configuration is illustrated by Figure 4.28.
Examination surfaces
Rolling direction
Figure 4.28: Configuration o f m eta llographic specimen from heat treated CASIM 
specimen
In the case of the Heating Curves & W ater G uenching experim enta l and the
Laboratory Hot Stamping experim ental, the m eta llographic specim en (~ 11 mm in
length) was taken from the w idest region of the fractured tensile specim en that
was gripped by the tensile m achine during the tensile test. The end o f the tensile
specimen selected was that furthest from the fracture point, so to ensure that the
m icrostructure represented the as-heat treated condition, w ithout any m odification
from the tensile test. The cross-section corresponding to the longitudinal
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centre line o f the tensile specimen was exam ined. The configuration is illustrated 
by Figure 4.29.
Examination surface
Rolling direction
Figure 4.29: Configuration o f m etallographic specimen from heat treated tensile 
specimen
For the specim ens subjected to dynam ic tensile testing, two m eta llographic 
specim ens were taken from each fractured dynam ic tensile specim en. The first 
m eta llographic specimen (~ 11 mm in length) was taken from the end o f the 
dynam ic tensile specim en furthest from the fracture point so to ensure that the 
m icrostructure represented the as-heat treated condition, w ithout any m odification 
from the dynam ic tensile test; in a sim ilar fashion to that described above. The 
second m eta llographic specim en was taken from the reduced section. Here, the 
m eta llographic specimen began at the ‘shou lders ’ o f the dynam ic tensile 
specim en and extended along the reduced section to the fracture point. For both 
m eta llographic specimens, the cross-section corresponding to the longitudinal 
centre line o f the dynam ic tensile specimen was exam ined. From the second 
m eta llographic specimen, modification to the m icrostructure resulting from 
increasing deform ation along the reduced section to the fracture point could be 
determ ined. The configuration is illustrated by Figure 4.30.
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Examination surface
Rolling direction
Figure 4.30: Configuration of m etallographic specim ens from heat treated 
dynam ic tensile specimen
In addition to the generic etchant Nital; M arshall’s, K lem m ’s and V ile lla ’s etchants 
were used. The content o f each etchant and a brief sum m ary of its application are 
given in Table 4.5 [3] [142] [143],
M etallographic preparation has been described [144] as ‘an art, the theory of 
which is unknown; and because success depends on numerous causes and on 
apparently trivial differences in the quality of the materials and in the manner of 
using them; each person has therefore to serve his own apprenticeship, which the 
experience of others may shorten, but cannot entirely supercede’. Indeed, this 
statem ent was found to be correct, especially with regard to chem ical etching. The 
most successful etchant, etchant strength, etching technique (face-down 
subm ersion, face-up subm ersion, perpendicular subm ersion, pipette d ispersion or 
swabbing) and etching time; depended greatly on the specimen under 
exam ination.
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Table 4.5: Etchants (adapted from [3] [142] [143])
Etchant Content Comments
Nital Ethanol 100 ml Nitric acid 1-10 ml
General etchant
Proeutectoid a-ferrite white, pearlite black, bainite 
grey, martensite dark brown, retained y-austenite 
light brown
Submerse specimen face-down 
Etching time 5-20 s
Marshall’s
Oxalic acid 8 g 
Sulphuric acid 5 ml 
Water 100 ml
Hydrogen peroxide 30-40 ml
Proeutectoid a-ferrite grain boundaries 
Submerse specimen perpendicular to the etchant 
Etching time 10-60 s
Pre- and post-etch with Nital often beneficial
Klemm’s Sodium thiosulfate 50 ml Potassium metabisulfite 1 g
Distinct colour contrast between proeutectoid a- 
ferrite (blue/brown), bainite (grey/black) and 
martensite (white/yellow)
Submerse specimen face-up and gently agitate 
Etching time 10-90 s
Vilella’s
Picric acid 1 g 
Hydrochloric acid 5 ml 
Ethanol 100 ml
Ferrite-carbide structures, particularly tempered 
martensite
Gently swab specimen 
Etching time 30-120 s
Nital was sufficient in nearly all cases for revealing the final, heat treated 
microstructure. Marshall’s, Klemm’s and Vilella’s etchants merely provided 
additional information or confirmation of what was discovered by Nital etching.
As a general rule, it was found that higher carbon equivalent responded better to 
more subdued etchant strength and etching technique; in addition to shorter 
etching time. However, the most successful etchant strength, etching technique 
and etching time varied considerably, even between two specimens from the 
same grade and exposed to the same heat treatment. This demonstrates the 
sensitivity of chemical etching to many factors, such as ambient temperature, 
age/freshness of etchant and minor chemical heterogeneity within the specimen. 
Thus, there was not a defined method to follow during metallographic preparation. 
Guidelines (such as listed in Table 4.5) were followed as far as was practicable. 
However, experimentation and adaptability was vital. Moreover, the appearance 
under microscopy varied, even between two specimens from the same grade, 
exposed to the same heat treatment and etched with the same treatment. For 
example, in certain cases, martensite appeared very dark brown; while in other 
cases, martensite appeared much lighter or even grey rather than brown.
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As fa r as was appropriate, consistent m agnifications were used throughout the 
research project, namely x500 fo r LOM and ><2500 f ° r SEM. This was desired so 
to aid direct com parison between m icrographs. U ltimately however, 
m agnifications were selected according to the individual specimen so to best 
represent the m icrostructural features.
In the case o f the CASIM, Heating Curves & W ater Quenching and Laboratory 
Hot Stam ping experim entals, nine LOM m icrographs and three SEM m icrographs 
were taken per exam ination surface. The configuration is illustrated by Figure 4.31
O O Hardness 
O O LOM 
O SEM
1/4 t 0 0 0 0 0  0  o 0 0 0 0
1A t O o 0 0 0  0  o 0 o o 0
3A t o 0 0 0 O 0  o o o 0 0
A A  A
11
Units: mm
< ---------------------------------
Rolling direction
Figure 4.31: Configuration of m icroscopy and hardness testing points
For the m etallographic specimen taken from the un-deform ed region o f the 
fractured dynam ic tensile specimen, nine LOM m icrographs and three SEM 
m icrographs were taken per exam ination surface, in the same fashion as 
illustrated by Figure 4.31. However, for the m etallographic specimen taken from 
the reduced section o f the fractured dynam ic tensile specimen, the three SEM 
m icrographs were taken at the fracture point, as illustrated by Figure 4.32.
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Figure 4.32: Configuration o f m icroscopy and hardness testing points (reduced 
section o f fractured dynam ic tensile specimen)
Image Analysis
Image analysis included m icroconstituent volum e fraction m easurem ent and 
proeutectoid a-ferrite grain size m easurement.
Throughout m icroscopy, the only m icroconstituents to be observed were 
proeutectoid a-ferrite, m artensite and interm etallic com pounds/inclusions (e.g. 
carbides, nitrides and sulphides). Retained y-austenite, pearlite and bainite were 
not observed, which reflects the chem istries o f the investigated grades and also 
the nature of heat treatm ent. Moreover, m easuring the crystal (packet, block, lath 
or plate) size of m artensite is notoriously d ifficult and even, im possible [145]. 
Hence, only proeutectoid a-ferrite grain size was m easured.
The preferred method of image analysis used Adobe Photoshop software. The 
m ethod involved rendering a ‘m ap’ of the m icrograph by m anually tracing around 
each individual proeutectoid a-ferrite grain and in term eta llic com pound/inclusion. 
Proeutectoid a-ferrite grains were coloured pink, in term eta llic 
com pounds/inclusions were coloured orange, while the remaining m icrostructure 
constituted by m artensite was coloured black. Figure 4.33 presents an exam ple. 
M icroconstituent volum e fractions (expressed as percentages) and mean 
proeutectoid a-ferrite grain size (expressed as grain area) could then be 
calculated from the pixel count.
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Although it is acknow ledged that a published standard procedure does not exist 
for the above analyses using Adobe Photoshop, the method represents an ‘in- 
house’ standard procedure that is accepted throughout Tata Steel since it is 
considered [68] to be more accurate and precise than published standard 
procedures that are available, such as the Manual Point Counting method for 
estim ating m icroconstituent volume fractions [146] and the Lineal Intercept 
method for estim ating grain size [147], However, the Photoshop method required 
considerable developm ent before it was fit for use. Thus, during the prelim inary 
CASIM experim ental, at which time the Photoshop method was still under 
developm ent, the Manual Point Counting and Lineal Intercept m ethods were used.
In the case o f the CASIM experim ental, LOM m icrographs were used fo r image 
analysis (while SEM m icrographs were used for closer observation of 
m icroconstituent morphology). In the case o f the Heating Curves & W ater 
Q uenching and Laboratory Hot Stam ping experim entals, SEM m icrographs were 
used for image analysis (while LOM m icrographs were used for prelim inary 
detection of m icroconstituents).
□  Proeutectoid a-ferrite 
H  Martensite
Figure 4.33: Image analysis using Adobe Photoshop (a) SEM m icrograph (b) 
rendered map
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Energy Dispersive X-Ray Spectroscopy
During microscopy, intermetallic compounds/inclusions were observed in the 
microstructure of grade 25MnB5 (Mo). In order to chemically characterise these 
intermetallic compounds/inclusions, energy dispersive X-ray spectroscopy (EDX) 
was conducted.
EDX was performed with the JEOL JSM 35C Scanning Electron Microscope and 
Oxford Instruments AZTec analysis system with a SiLi SATW (high resolution cryo 
cooled) detector. Standard procedures [148] were followed at all times.
When irradiated by electrons, different chemical elements emit characteristic X- 
rays dependent on the atomic structure. Determination of the chemical character 
of different elements can then be made from assessment of such X-ray emission, 
since the X-ray energy emitted from each element is unique to the atomic 
structure of that element [149].
Specimens subjected to EDX were equivalent to the metallographic specimens 
subjected to microscopy.
X-Ray Diffraction
It is widely reported that quench hardened martensitic grades exhibit a volume 
fraction of retained y-austenite. Moreover, the probability of retained y-austenite is 
raised with increased carbon content or carbon equivalent, since the Mf 
temperature is depressed. However, the retained y-austenite usually presents 
itself with such a low volume fraction and with such a thin ‘film-like’ or ‘inter-lath’ 
[150] [151] morphology, that it is seldom observable from LOM or even SEM. 
Thus, to assess the presence of retained y-austenite, X-ray diffraction (XRD) was 
performed on the 22MnB5 control grade and the 38MnB5 experimental trial grade 
following laboratory hot stamping. Note that only two grades could be selected for 
XRD due to limited availability of the XRD facility. 22MnB5 was selected as the 
control grade. 38MnB5 was selected as the experimental grade with the highest 
probability of exhibiting retained y-austenite due to the highest carbon content and 
carbon equivalent.
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XRD was performed with the Philips PW1830 generator and PW1710 
diffractometer controller operating at 50 kV and 40 mA using molybdenum 
irradiation, according to standard procedures [152].
When irradiated by X-rays, crystalline materials produce characteristic diffraction 
patterns dependent on the crystal structure. Quantitative determination of the 
relative volume fraction of different phases, including y-austenite, can then be 
made from assessment of such X-ray diffraction patterns, since the X-ray intensity 
diffracted from each phase is proportional to the volume fraction of that phase 
present [153].
Specimens subjected to XRD were equivalent to the metallographic specimens 
subjected to microscopy. However, whereas for microscopy the cross-section was 
examined, for XRD, the upper surface with approximate area of 11x12.5 mm was 
examined.
Hardness Testing
Vickers hardness testing was performed with the Leco Micro-Hardness testing' 
machine according to standard procedures [154]. The hardness specimen was 
equivalent to the metallographic specimen subjected to microscopy. Loads of 0.5 
or 1 kg were used depending on the specimen.
In the case of the CASIM, Heating Curves & Water Quenching and Laboratory^ 
Hot Stamping experimentals, ten hardness measurements were taken at 1 mm 
intervals along the examination surface length. This was performed at 1X, Vz and % 
the specimen thickness, giving rise to thirty hardness measurements in total. The 
configuration is illustrated by Figure 4.31. Hardness testing in this fashion gave 
rise to the ‘hardness profile’ (Figure 4.34). The standard deviation of the hardness 
profile was used to express the degree of microstructural 
heterogeneity/homogeneity.
For the hardness specimen taken from the un-deformed region of the fractured 
dynamic tensile specimen, thirty hardness measurements were taken in the same
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fashion as described above and illustrated by Figure 4.31. However, fo r the 
hardness specim en taken from the reduced section of the fractured dynam ic 
tensile  specim en, hardness m easurem ents were taken at 2 mm intervals along 
the exam ination surface length, from the shoulders to the fracture point. Moreover, 
the total num ber o f hardness m easurem ents taken was variable, depending on 
the length o f the fractured reduced section. The configuration is illustrated by 
Figure 4.32. Hardness testing in this fashion dem onstrated increasing work 
hardening along the reduced section to the fracture point and thus gave an 
approxim ation o f the degree of deform ation sustained. Figure 4.35 presents an 
exam ple.
H ardness testing was also used to estim ate the m icroconstituents present. It has 
been suggested [15] that each m icroconstituent is associated with a unique 
hardness range, namely:
• Proeutectoid a-ferrite  < 200 Hv
• Bainite 200-400 Hv
• M artensite > 400 Hv
Vickers Hardness Profile
800
1 /4 1 mean 326 kg/mm2 
1 /2 1 mean 332 kg/mm2 
3 /4 1 mean 320 kg/mm2
Load 10 kg
700
600 Specimen mean 326 kg/mm2 
Homogeneity (SD) 13.8 kg/mm2A
E3
C
500
jjj 400
* 300v 41u
5  200 1/4  t 
1/2 t 
3 /4  t
100
0 2 3 5 6 7 8 9 10 111 4
Specimen length (mm)
Figure 4.34: Hardness profile (un-deform ed region)
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Figure 4.35: Hardness profile (deformed reduced section)
Dilatometry
Volum e fraction of y-austenite formed as a function o f continuous tem perature 
increase was determ ined via d ilatom etry perform ed with the G leeble 3500 
therm al-m echanica l testing m achine30.
The dilatom etry specim en with length and width of 130x10 mm and with the 
longitudinal axis parallel to the rolling direction was taken from the cold rolled 
sheet.
The continuous heating rate of 2 °C/s from am bient tem perature to 1000 °C was 
m aintained. The heating rate of 2 °C/s was selected in order to approxim ate the 
typical mean heating rate achieved during laboratory hot stamping.
The conventional method of calculating phase volum e fractions from dila tom etry is 
the ‘lever ru le ’, as perform ed according to standard procedures [155],
30 Note that it would have been desirable to conduct all heat treatment, most notably laboratory hot 
stamping, with the Gleeble 3500 thermal-mechanical testing machine. However, the G leeble 3500 
did not become available until late in the research project, by which time, the research project had 
already committed to laboratory hot stamping.
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The raw data output from dilatometry was time-transversal dilatation-temperature. 
Transversal dilatation was converted to dilatation strain with Equation 4.10.
d
(Eq. 4.10)
Where: £d = dilatation strain (unit-less)
d = transversal dilatation (mm) 
wo = original specimen width (mm)
Time was plotted against dilatation strain to give the ‘dilatometric curve’ (Figure 
4.36). The dilatometric curve demonstrates linear thermal expansion in the 
temperature ranges where no phase transformations occur. The ‘S-curve’ 
presented in the centre of the dilatometric curve corresponds to the BCC a-ferrite 
to FCC y-austenite phase transformation. The greater density (atomic packing 
factor) of the FCC crystal structure gives rise to shrinkage (negative dilatation) 
during the course of the phase transformation [125], which is significant enough to 
overcome the ‘natural’ thermal expansion and thus, cause the dilatometric curve 
to deviate from linearity.
In the lever rule method, two linear segments of the dilatometric curve (one pre- 
transformation, coloured red in Figure 4.36; and one post-transformation, coloured 
green in Figure 4.36) are extrapolated through the S-curve. The volume fraction of 
the product phase at a given temperature during the course of the phase 
transformation is evaluated as the relative position of the measured dilatometric 
curve between the extrapolated linear segments [156], as illustrated by Figure 
4.37.
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Dilatometric Curve
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Figure 4.36: D ilatom etric curve
Lever Rule
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Figure 4.37: Lever rule
Finally, tem perature was plotted against volume fraction of y-austenite form ed 
(expressed as a percentage) to give the ‘austenisation curve ’ (Figure 4.38).
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Figure 4.38: Austen isation curve
Three-Point Bend Testing
Three-po int bend testing was perform ed according to standard procedures [157], 
using the Dartec Universal Hydraulic Press test m achine and the ‘two supports 
and fo rm er’ method.
Specim ens for three-point bend testing were prepared by cutting the hot stamped 
blank to 180 mm, in turn by removing 45 mm from the end that was handled 
during hot stamping. Thus, the three-poin t bend test specimen exhibited length 
and w idth o f 180x25 mm.
In order to elim inate surface oxide, surface defects and most significantly, 
decarburisation from influencing the test and com plicating fa ir com parison 
between the different grades, the three-poin t bend test specim ens were 
thoroughly prepared prior to testing. The specim ens were pickled in hydrochloric 
acid and m anually ground so to rem ove surface oxide and the outer surface o f the 
specimen, which is highly susceptib le to decarburisation. It has been reported 
[158] that uncontrolled decarburisation can lead to a 30 0 increase in bend angle, 
since decarburisation ‘so ftens’ the outer surface where bending stresses are most 
pronounced. The specim ens were fina lly polished so to remove surface defects 
(e.g. scratches that m ight act as stress raisers). Thus, the thorough pickling, 
grinding and polishing m eant that all specim ens were in an equ ivalent condition,
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with d ifferent degrees o f surface oxide, surface defects and decarburisation 
prevented from influencing the test.
The configuration of the three-point bend test is illustrated by Figure 4.39. Force 
was applied so to achieve a constant displacem ent rate o f 1 mm/s, to a maximum 
displacem ent of 30 mm, or until specimen fracture.
The raw data output from three-point bend testing was force-displacem ent. Note 
that both force and displacem ent are presented as negative values due to the 
com pressive nature o f the test.
Units: mm
Figure 4.39: Three-point bend testing 
Finite Element Modelling Crash Simulation
FEM crash sim ulation, conducted with LS-DYNA com mercial software, involved 
full vehicle side im pact with the experimental material data applied to the B-pillar 
reinforcem ent.
According to EURO NCAP, the second most im portant crash type is car to car 
side impact [159]. EURO NCAP simulates this type of crash by projecting a 
mobile deform able barrier of 1.5 m width into the driver’s door at 50 km/h (~ 30 
mph) (Figure 4.40) [159]. The FEM side impact sim ulation (Figure 4.41) 
conformed to the specification o f the EURO NCAP side impact test.
The B-pillar is the second vertical roof pillar, supporting the central area o f the roof 
(Figure 2.5). The B-pillar is im perative for anti-in trusive crash perform ance,
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particularly in rollover incidents and side impact. The level o f vehicle occupant 
protection provided in side im pact is highly dependent on intrusion (d isplacem ent) 
o f the B-pillar.
In the FEM crash sim ulation, the B-pillar reinforcem ent exhibited th ickness of 1.6 
mm. Follow ing analysis o f prelim inary results, opportunities for down gauging with 
38M nB5 were investigated with additional th icknesses of 1.4 and 1.2 mm.
The vehicle selected for FEM crash sim ulation was a generic, small, five-door 
hatchback. The im plicit model com prised over V2 m illion elements, including the 
full vehicle (com posed of tyres, wheels, steering column, engine (rigid mass), 
drive train, radiator and closures), in addition to the mobile deform able barrier. 
M ass was balanced over the vehicle to obtain a realistic centre of gravity.
R-Point = hip point for •  
9 5 th  percentile mele
Figure 4.40: EURO NCAP side impact test [159]
Figure 4.41: FEM side impact sim ulation
M aterial data m odelled into FEM crash sim ulation were based on tabulated quasi­
static tensile data derived from  m echanical testing. As mentioned in section:
Dynam ic Tensile Testing, it was orig inally planned to model the dynam ic tensile
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data into FEM crash sim ulation. However, due to a relatively insignificant 
d ifference between the quasi-static and dynam ic tensile data, in addition to limited 
availability of FEM (and with 16 hrs required to run a single sim ulation), it was 
decided to base FEM on quasi-static data. The experim ental material data were 
m odelled into the B-pillar reinforcem ent, while the remaining com ponents of the 
vehicle were m odelled with conventional autom otive steel data.
Using the procedure explained in section: Dynam ic Tensile Testing, tensile data 
had to be prepared prior to fitting into the model. The raw force-d isp lacem ent data 
resulting from quasi-static tensile testing were converted to true stress-true plastic 
strain (Equations 4.3 and 4.4). However, the true stress-true plastic strain data 
resulting from the conversion process are only valid during uniform elongation and 
to the com m encem ent o f necking. Thus, the true stress-true plastic strain data 
had to be extrapolated over the full true plastic strain range (Equation 4.9). Figure 
4.42 presents the extrapolated true stress-true plastic strain ‘FE C urves’ that were 
fitted into the model.
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Figure 4.42: True stress-true plastic strain ‘FE C urves’
The output from FEM crash sim ulation included plastic strain, d isp lacem ent and 
internal energy. Note that d isplacem ent is presented as negative values due to 
the orientation o f the sim ulation.
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RESULTS & DISCUSSION
CASIM Simulation of Hot Stamping Heat Treatment Cycles with Dual Phase 
Steels
Microstructural Analysis -  Microconstituent Volume Fractions
Figures 5.1 a-p present LOM micrographs using the range of etchants, as 
indicated. Figures 5.2a-m present SEM micrographs. Figures 5.3a-c present 
microconstituent volume fractions for the DP steels. Figure 5.4 presents 
proeutectoid a-ferrite grain size for the DP steels.
For 22MnB5, the soak condition of 1 min-900 °C is believed to have achieved 
complete austenisation. On cooling, the austenitic microstructure is considered to 
have transformed to a completely martensitic microstructure (Figure 5.1a and 
5.2a).
For DP 600 and DP 800, the soak conditions of 1 min-800 °C and 1 min-850 °C 
are believed to have been inter-critical annealing conditions, while the soak 
conditions of 1 min-900 °C and 3 min-900 °C achieved complete austenisation. 
On cooling from each soak condition, the y-austenite is considered to have 
transformed to proeutectoid a-ferrite and/or martensite, with the transformation 
product(s) joining retained proeutectoid a-ferrite that was not austenised during 
inter-critical annealing, giving rise to a dual phase ferritic-martensitic
microstructure (Figures 5.1c-f, 5.1 h-k and 5.2b-i). With increased soak
temperature from 800 to 850 and to 900 °C, or increased soak time from 1 to 3
minutes at the soak temperature of 900 °C, the volume fraction of martensite 
increased. This can be related to greater austenisation (thus providing a higher 
volume fraction of y-austenite to potentially quench harden to martensite on 
cooling) and greater austenitic grain growth reducing the austenitic grain
boundary surface area where the heterogeneous nucleation of reconstructive 
phase transformations is dominant and thereby, increasing quench hardenability.
For DP 1000, all soak conditions are believed to have achieved complete 
austenisation. On cooling, the austenitic microstructure is considered to have
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transformed to a dual phase ferritic-martensitic microstructure (Figures 5.1 m-p 
and 5.2j-m). With increased soak temperature from 800 to 850 and to 900 °C, or 
increased soak time from 1 to 3 minutes at the soak temperature of 900 °C, the 
martensite volume fraction increased, however only very marginally. From these 
observations it can be inferred that select precipitates (most likely high- 
temperature resistant niobium carbides/nitrides [39]) remained stable and 
restricted austenitic grain growth (so to restrict quench hardenability) up to 900 
°C. The above suggestion is supported by the relatively small increase to 
proeutectoid a-ferrite grain size with increasing soak time-temperature. 
Dissolution of precipitates can increase quench hardenability two-fold [39]: 1) by 
enriching the y-austenite solid solution with quench hardenability-raising alloying 
elements; and 2) by alleviating the restriction on austenitic grain growth that is* 
posed by precipitates.
Microstructural Analysis -  Microconstituent Morphology
With increasing soak time-temperature, the proeutectoid a-ferrite gain size 
increased for all three DP steels. Moreover, the microstructures of DP 600 were 
consistently coarser than the equivalent microstructures (equivalent soak 
conditions) of DP 800 and DP 1000. This may be attributed to the richer niobium j 
contents of DP 800 and DP 1000, where niobium precipitates are potent grain 
size refiners during austenisation [39].
From the SEM micrographs (Figures 5.2a-m), it can be seen that for DP 800 and 
particularly DP 1000, the 1 min-900 °C microstructures exhibited impingement 
amongst martensitic packets (or ‘islands’), with the proeutectoid a-ferrite matrix 
becoming less continuous. The 3 min-900 °C microstructures exhibited further 
impingement amongst martensitic packets. Impingement amongst martensitic 
packets can be related to martensitic coarsening and y-austenite to martensite 
transformation kinetics [58]. Martensitic coarsening is the product of greater 
austenitic grain growth resulting from increasing soak time-temperature.
With increasing soak time-temperature, the martensitic morphology became 
progressively less ‘globular’ and more irregular. Indeed, the 1 min-900 °C
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microstructures (Figures 5.2h and 5.21) exhibited martensite with a fine ‘needle­
like’ morphology in regions (although relative coarseness mentioned above was 
apparent in other regions). The 3 min-900 °C microstructures (Figures 5.2i and 
5.2m) exhibited further martensitic morphological irregularity.
Similar morphological change resulting from increasing soak time-temperature 
was also observed in proeutectoid a-ferrite. Morphology is the leading 
characteristic distinguishing the form of proeutectoid a-ferrite, where several forms 
have been identified in the ‘Dube morphological classification scheme’ (Figure 
2.12) [55]. The allotriomorphic inter-granular form was apparent in the 1 min-800 
°C and 1 min-850 °C microstructures. However, the 1 min-900 °C (Figure 5.1 e) 
and 3 min-900 °C (Figure 5.2i) microstructures exhibited additional regions of the 
Widmanstatten form.
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Figure 5.1: LOM m icrographs (a) 22M nB5 3 m in-900 °C Nital (b) DP 600 as- 
delivered Nital (c) DP 600 1 m in-800 °C Nital (d) DP 600 1 min-850 °C Nital (e) 
DP 600 1 m in-900 °C N ita l/b lue lens (f) DP 600 3 m in-900 °C Nital (g) DP 800 as- 
delivered Nital (h) DP 800 1 m in-800 °C Nital (i) DP 800 1 m in-850 °C Nital (j) DP 
800 1 m in-900 °C Nital (k) DP 800 3 m in-900 °C Nital (I) DP 1000 as-delivered 
Nital (m ) DP 1000 1 m in-800 °C Nital (n) DP 1000 1 m in-850 °C Nital (o) DP 1000 
1 m in-900 °C K lem m 's (p) DP 1000 3 m in-900 °C M arshall’s
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Figure 5.2: SEM m icrographs (a) 22M nB5 3 m in-900 °C (b) DP 600 1 m in-800 °C 
(c) DP 600 1 m in-850 °C (d) DP 600 1 m in-900 °C (e) DP 600 3 min-900 °C (f) DP 
800 1 m in-800 °C (g) DP 800 1 m in-850 °C (h) DP 800 1 m in-900 °C (i) DP 800 3 
m in-900 °C (j) DP 1000 1 m in-800 °C (k) DP 1000 1 m in-850 °C (I) DP 1000 1 
m in-900 °C (m) DP 1000 3 m in-900 °C
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Mechanical Properties
Figures 5.5a-d present tensile properties (proof strength-Rpo.2, ultimate tensile 
strength-R m, uniform e longation-Au and total e longation-A50) for each grade 
follow ing each soak condition. F igures 5.5e-f present Vickers hardness-Hv 
properties (mean hardness across the specimen and heterogeneity of hardness 
across the specim en described by the standard deviation) for each grade 
follow ing each soak condition.
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For 22MnB5, mechanical properties were of an order typically resulting from hot 
stamping treatment. Further discussions are focused on the DP steels.
For DP 600, there was a consistent and positive correlation between soak time-, 
temperature, hardness and proof strength and moreover, generally a positive 
correlation between soak time-temperature and ultimate tensile strength. This can 
be largely attributed to increased martensite volume fraction resulting from, 
increased soak temperature or soak time (Figure 5.5g). Further, there was 
generally a negative correlation between soak time-temperature and uniform 
elongation or total elongation. This trend can also be attributed to increased 
martensite volume fraction resulting from increased soak time-temperature. 
However, there was an anomaly to this trend: the soak condition of 1 min-800 °C 
failed to provide the highest elongation values (indeed, this soak condition 
provided the lowest total elongation), despite providing the lowest martensite 
volume fraction. The relatively low elongation values resulting from the soak 
condition of 1 min-800 °C can be attributed to relative microstructural 
heterogeneity, in turn owing to the relatively low soak condition. This is evident 
from the heterogeneity of hardness value. Moreover, the relatively low elongation 
values may be attributed to a relatively high carbon concentration in martensite, 
where an inverse correlation has been reported between martensite volume' 
fraction and martensite carbon concentration [160]. This can be expected from 
simply observing the iron-iron carbide metastable equilibrium phase diagram j 
(Figure 2.11) and applying the Lever rule principle [11], where during the y- 
austenite to proeutectoid a-ferrite transformation, more carbon is progressively 
rejected from the product phase to the parent phase with further proeutectoid a- 
ferrite formation. Thus, the y-austenite carbon concentration increases and hence, 
so too does the carbon concentration of the product of the subsequent y-austenite' 
to martensite transformation. Higher martensite carbon concentration could give 
rise to a relatively brittle martensite microconstituent.
For DP 800, there was generally a positive correlation between soak time- 
temperature, hardness and proof strength and moreover, consistently a positive 
correlation between soak time-temperature and ultimate tensile strength. This can
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be largely attributed to increased martensite volume fraction resulting from 
increased soak time-temperature (Figure 5.5g). Moreover, with increased soak 
temperature or soak time, the martensitic morphology was seen to become 
increasingly irregular and finer. This martensitic morphological irregularity and 
refinement with increasing soak time-temperature is also considered to have 
increased tensile strength. Further, increased soak temperature consistently gave 
rise to higher total elongation and generally gave rise to higher uniform 
elongation, despite higher martensite volume fraction. With increased soak 
temperature, proeutectoid a-ferrite grain size increased and the microstructure 
generally became more homogenous (evident from the heterogeneity of hardness 
values). Greater dissolution of precipitates at higher soak temperature can also be 
suggested. As mentioned above, higher martensite volume fraction can be 
expected to result in lower martensite carbon concentration. Each of these factors 
would partially explain higher elongation resulting from increased soak 
temperature. However, increased soak time from 1 to 3 minutes at the soak 
temperature of 900 °C saw significant decreases to uniform elongation and total 
elongation.
For DP 1000, increased soak temperature generally gave rise to higher proof 
strength. This may be attributed to several factors. Firstly, as soak temperature 
increased, a transition from allotriomorphic inter-granular proeutectoid a-ferrite to 
Widmanstatten proeutectoid a-ferrite was observed. It has been suggested that in 
order to achieve low proof strength in the dual phase microstructure, the 
allotriomorphic inter-granular form should be sought [160]. This is since proof 
strength of proeutectoid a-ferrite highly influences proof strength of the dual phase 
microstructure, as this is the softer microconstituent and thus, the first 
microconstituent to begin yielding [93]. The allotriomorphic inter-granular form has 
been reported to be softer than the Widmanstatten form [55]. Secondly, it is 
possible that with increasing soak temperature (and decreasing proeutectoid a- 
ferrite volume fraction in the final microstructure as quench hardenability was 
raised), the proeutectoid a-ferrite became increasingly concentrated with carbon 
at the expense of martensite. Indeed, this phenomenon has been reported [93] 
and relates to the iron-iron carbide metastable equilibrium phase diagram and
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Lever rule principle [11] discussed above. Moreover, the carbon concentration 
and substitutional solute concentration of proeutectoid a-ferrite could have been 
increased by higher soak temperature due to greater dissolution of precipitates. 
Higher dissolved alloy concentration in proeutectoid a-ferrite would provide 
greater solid solution strengthening, increased proof strength of proeutectoid a- 
ferrite and hence, increased proof strength of the dual phase microstructure. 
Thirdly, with increasing soak temperature, the martensitic morphology became 
less globular, more irregular and finer; eventually needle-like in regions following 
the 1 min-900 °C soak condition. This may have contributed to increased proof, 
strength through martensitic boundary strengthening and work hardening from 
martensite-induced dislocation structures [58].
Increased soak time-temperature gave rise to a consistent decrease to ultimate 
tensile strength, despite increased martensite volume fraction. Coarser 
microstructure resulting from greater austenitic grain growth, loss of precipitation 
hardening from greater dissolution of precipitates and ultimately, lower martensite 
carbon concentration can all account for the decrease to ultimate tensile strength 
with increasing soak time-temperature. With respect to martensite carbon 
concentration, this is an important factor since martensitic strength is dramatically |
t
increased by increased carbon concentration [39] and moreover, ultimate tensile; 
strength of the dual phase microstructure is highly dependent on martensite [160], 
Decreased martensite carbon concentration (decreasing ultimate tensile strength - 
of the dual phase microstructure) with increasing soak temperature, coincides with 
the suggestion in discussion of proof strength that proeutectoid a-ferrite carbon: 
concentration increased with increasing soak temperature (increasing proof i 
strength of the dual phase microstructure). However, it is acknowledged that the 
loss of ultimate tensile strength does not exclusively balance the gain of proof i 
strength, since martensite is fundamentally a stronger microconstituent than 
proeutectoid a-ferrite.
The soak condition of 1 min-800 °C provided the highest uniform elongation and; 
total elongation, with a progressive decrease to uniform elongation and total 
elongation with increasing soak temperature. It is suggested that the highest
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elongation values originated from: 1 ) highest proeutectoid a-ferrite volum e 
fraction; 2) predom inant a llotriom orphic in ter-granular proeutectoid a-ferrite; 3) 
relatively low proeutectoid a-ferrite carbon concentration; 4) relatively continuous 
proeutectoid a-ferrite matrix, where it has been suggested [93] that in order to 
m axim ise elongation in the dual phase m icrostructure, m artensitic packets should 
be isolated so to achieve a continuous proeutectoid a-ferrite matrix; and 5) 
re lative ly few  dislocation structures resulting from m artensite form ation 
(anticipated from the relatively coarse and globular m artensitic morphology). W ith 
increasing soak time from 1 to 3 m inutes at the soak tem perature of 900 °C, 
uniform elongation and total e longation increased. This may be attributed to 
greater m icrostructural hom ogeneity (evident from the heterogeneity o f hardness 
values), proeutectoid a-ferrite coarsening and decreased m artensite carbon 
concentration.
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Hot Stamping Potential
For DP 600, the soak condition o f 1 m in-900 °C can be considered optim al, 
providing the third lowest proof strength of 474 MPa, the highest ultim ate tensile 
strength of 816 MPa and the second highest total e longation o f 16.4 %.
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For DP 800, the soak condition of 1 min-900 °C can also be considered optimal, 
providing the third lowest proof strength of 527 MPa, the second highest ultimate 
tensile strength of 974 MPa and the highest total elongation of 15.2 %.
For DP 1000, the soak condition of 1 min-800 °C can be considered optimal, 
providing the equal lowest proof strength of 715 MPa, the highest ultimate tensile 
strength of 1158 MPa and the highest total elongation of 13.4 %.
The DP steels failed to compete with the ultrahigh strength of 22MnB5 (1122 MPa 
proof strength and 1441 MPa ultimate tensile strength) and therefore, cannot be 
considered advantageous for anti-intrusive crash performance. The higher tensile 
strength of 22MnB5 can be attributed to the completely martensitic microstructure 
and the higher carbon content, where carbon is reported to increase the 
strength/hardness of martensite more dramatically than any other element on a 
weight-for-weight basis [39]. Attainment of the completely martensitic 
microstructure in 22MnB5, but not in the DP steels, illustrates the supreme 
quench hardenability raising effect of boron addition.
However, the DP steels can be considered advantageous for impact energy 
absorptive crash performance, providing lower proof strength, substantially higher 
uniform elongation and total elongation, yet with a relatively small loss to ultimate 
tensile strength. Figure 5.6 presents a comparison of tensile properties (proof 
strength, ultimate tensile strength, uniform elongation and total elongation) 
between each of the DP steels (treated to their as-determined optimal hot 
stamping soak conditions) and 22MnB5. Here, each tensile property of the DP 
steels was divided by the corresponding value of 22MnB5, so to give a ratio of 
comparison. For example, DP 600 provided 0.6 times the ultimate tensile strength 
of 22MnB5, yet with 2.5 times the total elongation. Figure 5.6 clearly illustrates the 
substantially higher elongation values of the DP steels, yet with relatively small 
losses to ultimate tensile strength compared to 22MnB5. In turn, this clearly 
illustrates the improvement to impact energy absorptive crash performance.
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Each of the DP steels provided higher ultimate tensile strength, yet sim ilar (or 
even higher) total e longation compared to its as-delivered condition, as illustrated 
by Table 5.1 [161] [162]. Moreover, the tensile properties of as-delivered DP 800 
were produced from heat treated DP 600, while the tensile properties of as- 
delivered DP 1000 were produced from heat treated DP 800. The significance of 
th is is that a given heat treated DP steel can provide the tensile properties of a 
‘richer’ as-delivered DP steel. This dem onstrates the suitability of the DP steels to 
hot stamping, where equivalent tensile properties to a traditionally cold formed DP 
steel could be obtained from a leaner hot stamped DP steel. This could provide 
cost savings and improved weldability (subject to surface oxidation m inim isation) 
for the autom otive m anufacturer if it chooses hot stamped DP steels rather than 
trad itionally cold form ed DP steels.
W ith the exception o f DP 1000, each o f the DP steels exhibits a lower carbon 
equ ivalent than 22M nB5 (Figure 4.1). Thus, DP 800 and especially DP 600 can 
be considered to provide superior weldability to 22M nB5. W eldability of the DP 
steels is further aided com pared to m artensitic 22M nB5 by their dual phase 
ferritic-m artensitic  m icrostructures. Thus, DP 800 and especially DP 600 offer 
opportunities for use in the ta ilor welded blank concept.
DP Steel/22M nB 5 Tensile Property Ratio
3.0
DP 600 DP 800 DP 1000
Figure 5.6: DP steel/22M nB5 tensile property ratio
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Table 5.1: Comparison between as-delivered DP steels and heat treated DP 
steels (adapted from [161] [162])_________________________________________
Grade
RpO.2 IfMPa) Rm (MPa) A (%)
As-delivered
(range)
Heat treated As-delivered
(typical)
Heat treated As-delivered
(typical)
Heat treated
DP 600 340-420 474 ±4 600 816 ±21 20.0 16.4 ±0.1
DP 800 450-560 527 ±3 780 974 ±4 14.0 15.2 ±0.5
DP 1000 590-740 715 ± 4 980 1158 ±44 10.0 13.4 ±0.1
Heating Curves & Water Quenching
Figures 5.7a-c present time-temperature heating curves given furnace/soak 
temperatures of 800, 850 and 900 °C respectively. The heating curve for each 
grade-thickness-soak temperature combination was used to calculate the furnace 
heating time and mean heating rate to soak temperature (Table 5.2). The heating 
time to soak temperature was then used in the Laboratory Hot Stamping 
experimental.
Conversion of the raw time-temperature data to mean temperature-mean heating 
rate data was used to estimate critical phase transformation temperatures on 
heating (Figure 5.8). For each grade, there was generally a positive correlation 
between soak temperature (heating rate) and the Aci and AC3 temperatures. This 
can be attributed to superheating [11]. Moreover, the effect of superheating was 
more pronounced on the AC3 temperature [33]. There was generally an inverse 
correlation between carbon equivalent and AC3 temperature, while the Aci 
temperature was relatively insensitive to carbon equivalent. These observations 
reflect the nature of the iron-iron carbide metastable equilibrium phase diagram 
(Figure 2.11). Each grade presented an AC3 temperature of below 800 °C given 
furnace temperatures of 800 or 850 °C. Moreover, each grade presented an AC3 
temperature of below 850 °C given the maximum furnace temperature of 900 °C. 
Therefore, during laboratory hot stamping with each grade-thickness-soak 
temperature combination, the blank can be considered to have been completely 
austenitic at the moment of removal from the furnace.
Conversion of the raw time-temperature data on cooling to mean temperature-
mean cooling rate data was used to estimate the probability of phase
transformations during the 8 - 1 0  second transfer stage of laboratory hot stamping.
No phase transformations were identified on cooling. Thus, for each grade-
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th ickness-soak tem perature com bination, it can be suggested that adequate 
austenitic grain growth and in turn, adequate quench hardenability was achieved 
so to prevent reconstructive phase transform ations during the transfer stage of 
laboratory hot stamping.
By com bin ing the last two paragraphs, it can be suggested that during laboratory 
hot stamping with each grade-th ickness-soak tem perature com bination, the blank 
was com plete ly austenitic at the com m encem ent o f the hot stamping/die 
quenching stage.
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Figure 5.7: T im e-tem perature heating curves (a) 800 °C soak tem perature (b) 850 
°C soak tem perature (c) 900 °C soak tem perature
Table 5.2: Mean heating rates to soak tem perature
Grade
Mean heating rate (°C/s) to soak ternperature
800 °C 
soak temperature
850 °C  
soak temperature
900 °C 
soak temperature
22MnB5 4.1 8.0 10.9
15MnB5 2.7 2.9 5.0
25MnB5 4.0 6.5 10.0
25MnB5 (Mo) 4.6 5.5 7.8
25MnB5 (V) 2.6 3.4 6.9
25MnB5 (Ni) 2.6 3.6 4.4
29MnB5 3.5 7.3 10.0
38MnB5 4.0 5.1 6.7
DP 600 3.9 5.0 6.8
DP 800 2.8 3.1 4.8
DP 1000 2.5 7.0 6.9
15MnB5 
25MnB5 (Mo) 
25MnB5 (Ni) 
38MnB5 
DP 800
22MnB5 
25MnB5 
25MnB5 (V) 
29MnB5 
DP 600 
DP 1000
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Dilatometry
Figure 5.9 presents austenisation curves. There was general agreem ent with the 
critical phase transform ation tem peratures of Figure 5.8, where each grade 
(except 15M nB5) exhibited more than 90 vol. % y-austenite at 850 °C. Therefore, 
this supports that each grade presented an AC3 tem perature of below 850 °C, 
regardless o f the furnace tem perature (heating rate) and that during laboratory hot 
stamping with each furnace/soak tem perature, the blank would have been 
com plete ly austenitic at the m oment o f removal from the furnace. Moreover, it is 
necessary to consider that the austenisation curves o f Figure 5.9 do not illustrate 
the effect o f y-austenite volum e fraction as a function o f isothermal heat treatm ent 
at a given tem perature. For example, according to Figure 5.9, at 800 °C, 15MnB5 
exhibited ~ 25 vol. % y-austenite. Flowever, this is not to say that with isotherm al 
heat treatm ent at 800 °C for 5, 3 or even 1 m inute, the volume fraction of y- 
austenite would not increase. Indeed, it can be anticipated that w ith such 
isotherm al heat treatm ent, the volume fraction of y-austenite would increase 
(Figure 2.25).
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Figure 5.9: Austenisation curves
Laboratory Hot Stamping 
M icrostructural Analysis
Figure 5.10 presents retained y-austenite volume fraction determ ined by XRD for 
22M nB5 and 38M nB5 fo llow ing each soak condition. Following a given soak 
condition, 38M nB5 consistently exhibited equal or higher retained y-austenite 
volum e fraction than 22M nB5 (except for 5 m in-850 °C, although this is debatable 
when considering the associated error). This can be attributed to the higher 
carbon content o f 38M nB5 lowering the Ms and Mf tem peratures. Flowever, for 
both grades follow ing each soak condition, the retained y-austenite volume 
fraction was marginal, reaching a m aximum of just 3.6 vol. % for 22M nB5 and 4.5 
vol. % for 38MnB5. Due to the m arginal presence of retained y-austenite and 
moreover, errors associated with the XRD m easurem ents that were on occasion 
greater than the m easured retained y-austenite values, further discussions are 
focused exclusive ly on the dom inant m icroconstituents, nam ely proeutectoid a- 
ferrite and martensite.
Throughout the Laboratory Hot Stam ping Results & D iscussion, results are 
presented graph ically and are grouped into the categories o f XMnB5, 25M nB5 (X) 
and Dual Phase. For exam ple, Figures 5.11a-c present m artensite volum e fraction 
follow ing each soak condition fo r the XM nB5 category, the 25M nB5 (X) category
22MnB5 
15MnB5 
25MnB5 
29MnB5 
38MnB5 
DP 600 
DP 800 
DP 1000
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and the Dual Phase category, respectively. Moreover, tabulated results are"
1
presented as appendices. For example, Appendix 1 presents martensite volume
i
fraction for each grade following each soak condition.
|
■
With respect to microconstituent volume fractions, note that in each case where.j 
the martensite volume fraction was less than 100 vol. %, the remainder of the’
microstructure was considered to be constituted entirely by proeutectoid a-ferrite. I
I
In all cases, the possible minute volume fraction of retained y-austenite^
(discussed above) and possible presence of intermetallic compounds/inclusions,I
(discussed below) is ignored. j
Figures 5.12a-c present proeutectoid a-ferrite grain size. Appendix 2 presents' 
tabulated results.
For 22MnB5, the completely martensitic microstructure was achieved given the .
soak condition equal to and above 1 min-850 °C (Figure 5.11a): Figure 5.13a'
£
presents a micrograph. Given a soak condition below 1 min-850 °C, a significant,
I
volume fraction of proeutectoid a-ferrite was present. Moreover, with increasing 
soak time given the soak temperature of 800 °C, the martensite volume fraction" 
generally increased. Indeed, for each grade, there was generally a positive! 
correlation between soak time-temperature and martensite volume fraction i
(Figures 5.11a-c). The above observations illustrate the widely known relationship 
between increasing soak time-temperature, increasing austenitic grain growth, 
decreasing austenitic grain boundary surface area, decreasing heterogeneous 
nucleation sites for reconstructive phase transformations on cooling, increasing 
quench hardenability and ultimately, increasing martensite volume fraction in the 
final quenched microstructure [62] [63] [64].
The relationship between increasing soak time and increasing austenitic grain 
growth for 22MnB5 is supported by increasing proeutectoid a-ferrite grain size 
with increasing soak time given the soak temperature of 800 °C (Figure 5.12a), 
where the grain size of the product phase (proeutectoid a-ferrite) is proportional to 
the grain size of the parent phase (y-austenite) [39]. However, the positive
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correlation between soak time-temperature and 'proeutectoid a-ferrite grain size 
was not consistent for all grades, where quite frequently, proeutectoid a-ferrite 
grain size decreased with increasing soak time-temperature (Figures 5.12a-c). 
This can be related to quench hardenability, discussed above. With increasing 
soak time-temperature, the reduction to heterogeneous nucleation sites for 
reconstructive phase transformations on cooling delays nucleation of proeutectoid 
a-ferrite and moreover, limits opportunity for proeutectoid a-ferrite nucleation and 
growth. This can be appreciated from envisaging the CCT diagram where the 
proeutectoid a-ferrite curve is shifted to the right (Figure 2.8). Thus, although 
greater austenitic grain growth resulting from increasing soak time-temperature 
provides potential for a larger proeutectoid a-ferrite grain size, the simultaneous 
increase to quench hardenability may prevent the larger proeutectoid a-ferrite 
grain size from being achieved. It has also been reported [163] that increasing 
austenisation (soak) temperature with boron steels promotes segregation of 
solute boron atoms at y-austenite grain boundaries, which can increase quench 
hardenability further.
For 15MnB5, the completely martensitic microstructure was not achieved across 
all nine soak conditions (Figure 5.11a). Instead, a dual phase ferritic-martensitic 
microstructure was presented following each soak condition, even up to the 
maximum soak condition of 5 min-900 °C: Figure 5.13b presents a micrograph.
In contrast to the above, 38MnB5 achieved the completely martensitic 
microstructure given the soak condition equal to and above 5 min-800 °C (Figure 
5.11a): Figure 5.13h presents a micrograph.
For DP 600 and DP 800, the completely martensitic microstructure was achieved 
given the soak condition equal to and above 3 min-900 °C; while for DP 1000, the 
completely martensitic microstructure was achieved given the soak condition 
equal to and above 1 min-850 °C (Figure 5.11c): Figures 5.13i-k present 
micrographs.
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Given a soak condition* from which each grade presented a ferritic-martensitic 
microstructure (e.g. 1 min-800 °C), there was generally a positive correlation 
between carbon concentration or carbon equivalent and martensite volume 
fraction (Figures 5.11a-c).
The above observations illustrate the widely reported positive influence of carbon 
on quench hardenability [39]. Quench hardenability may be increased by chemical 
or physical characteristics, with chemical characteristics represented by carbon or 
alloy additions; and with physical characteristics represented by austenitic grain 
growth (as described above) [39] [62] [63] [64]. Increasing carbon concentration 
and thus, increasing quench hardenability via the chemical characteristics, allows 
for a complete transformation to martensite without such a great requirement for 
austenitic grain growth (the physical characteristics). Thus, the complete 
transformation to martensite can be achieved given a lower soak condition.
The positive influence of carbon concentration (or carbon equivalent) on quench 
hardenability is clearly illustrated by Figure 5.11 d, which presents carbon 
concentration and carbon equivalent (CEN) against mean martensite volume 
fraction resulting from the nine soak conditions.
Given a soak condition from which each 25MnB5 (X) grade presented a ferritic- 
martensitic microstructure (e.g. 1 min-800 °C), 25MnB5 (Mo) and 25MnB5 (V) 
consistently demonstrated lower martensite volume fractions than 25MnB5 
(Figure 5.11b). In isolation, molybdenum and vanadium additions would be 
expected to increase quench hardenability [39]. Molybdenum has also been
i
reported [72] [164] [165] to have a synergistic effect with boron on quench 
hardenability. Moreover, it has been reported [164] that molybdenum addition toj 
boron steel suppresses nucleation of boron carbide M23(C,B)6 by retardation ofj 
carbon diffusion and thus, maintains solute boron concentration at y-austenitej 
grain boundaries (in addition to solute carbon concentration), thereby enhancing^ 
quench hardenability. However, it has also been reported [163] that molybdenurrij 
addition to boron steel may impair quench hardenability under certain| 
austenisation conditions by promoting boron carbide nucleation at y-austenite
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grain boundaries. Not only does such boron carbide nucleation reduce the solute 
boron concentration at y-austenite grain boundaries and reduce the solute carbon 
concentration, but moreover, it has been suggested [73] [74] [165] [166] that 
boron carbide can provide a heterogeneous nucleation site for proeutectoid a- 
ferrite formation. Thus, the impairment to quench hardenability from boron carbide 
nucleation can be considered multi-fold. It may also be noted that the impairment 
to quench hardenability was greatest from the vanadium addition and second 
greatest from the molybdenum addition, while the nickel addition apparently had 
little influence on quench hardenability (although may be considered to have 
increased quench hardenability if the errors associated with the volume fraction 
measurements are taken into account). It is then worthy to consider that nickel is 
not a carbide former, while molybdenum and vanadium are carbide formers, with 
vanadium exhibiting a stronger carbide forming affinity than molybdenum [39]. 
Thus, perhaps a positive correlation can be drawn between carbide forming 
affinity and impairment to quench hardenability.
25MnB5 (Mo) exhibited intermetallic compounds (Figures 5.14a-i). EDX 
demonstrated that these species were rich in iron, titanium, aluminium, nitrogen, 
manganese and sulphur (Figures 5.15a-f). Therefore, it can be suggested that 
these species were mostly ferro- titanium nitride, aluminium nitride and 
manganese sulphide intermetallic compounds.
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Figure 5.10: Retained y-austenite volume fraction determined by XRO
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Figure 5.11: M artensite volume fraction (a) XMnB5 (b) 25MnB5 (X) (c) Dual 
Phase (d) carbon concentration/carbon equivalent-m ean m artensite volum e 
fraction
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Figure 5.12: Proeutectoid a-ferrite grain size (a) XM nB5 (b) 25M nB5 (X) (c) Dual 
Phase
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Figure 5.13: SEM m icrographs taken at % specimen th ickness and w ih  soak 
condition equal to the lowest soak condition from which a com plete ly m a lens itic  
m icrostructure was achieved (except 15MnB5 for which the soak condition 
represents that which achieved the maximum m artensite volum e fracton) (a) 
22M nB5 1 m in-850 °C (b) 15MnB5 5 m in-900 °C (c) 25M nB5 3 m in-85( °C (d) 
25M nB5 (Mo) 1 m in-850 °C (e) 25M nB5 (V) 1 min-850 °C (f) 25M nB5 (Ni 1 min- 
850 °C (g) 29M nB5 1 m in-850 °C (h) 38MnB5 5 min-800 °C (i) DP 600 3 n in-900 
°C (j) DP 800 3 m in-900 °C (k) DP 1000 1 m in-850 °C
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Figure 5.14: 25M nB5 (Mo) LOM m icrographs taken at % specimen th ickness (a) 1 
m in-800 °C (b) 3 m in-800 °C (c) 5 m in-800 °C (d) 1 m in-850 °C (e) 3 m in-850 °C 
(f) 5 m in-850 °C (g) 1 m in-900 °C (h) 3 m in-900 °C (i) 5 m in-900 °C
Matrix by Incl
Tncl Area^Areal
Element m %
Ti 51.71
N 28.20
Fe 19.02
Zr 0.39
Mn 0.35
Mo 0.33
Total: 100.00
Elem ent W t%
Ti 60.76
N 23.97
Fe 12.13
Mn 1.60
S 0.93
Zr 0.43
Cr 0.19
Total: 100.00
Elem ent W t%
Fe 98.06
Mn 1.23
Cr 0.41
Si 0.29
Total: 100.00
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Elem ent Wt %
Ti 48.11
Fe 29.32
N 21.91
Mn 0.45
Cr 0.21
Total: 100.00
Figure 5.15: 25M nB5 (Mo) 5 m in-850 °C EDX (a) inclusion 1-area 1 illustrating 
titanium nitride (b) inclusion 1-area 2 illustrating titanium nitride (c) matrix near 
inclusion 1 for com parison (d) inclusion 4 illustrating titanium nitride (e) inclusion 4 
at higher m agnification (f) ‘layered m ap’ of inclusion 4 illustrating titaniurr nitride 
(green/orange) and m anganese sulphide (turquoise/biue)
Mechanical Properties
Figures 5.16a-c present proof strength-Rpo,2- Figures 5.17a-c present ultimate 
tensile strength-Rm. Figures 5.18a-c present uniform elongation-Au. r igures 
5.19a-c present total e longation-A50. Figures 5.20a-c present Vickers ha'dness- 
Flv. Figures 5.21 a-c present heterogeneity of V ickers hardness. Appendices 3-8 
present tabulated results.
22M nB5 achieved m aximum proof strength, ultimate tensile streng:h and
hardness given the soak condition of 1 m in-850 °C. Given a soak condition below
1 m in-850 °C, the above properties were com prom ised by the proeutectoid a-
ferrite volum e fraction. G iven a soak condition above 1 m in-850 °C, it 3an be
suggested that the above properties were com prom ised by greater coarseness of
the m artensitic m icrostructure (larger packet size), resulting from excessive
austenitic grain growth. Conversely, the proeutectoid a-ferrite volume Taction
resulting from a soak condition below 1 m in-850 °C gave rise to higher uniform
elongation and total e longation. It can be suggested that greater coarseness of
the m artensitic m icrostructure, in addition to greater m icrostructural homogeneity
(indicated by greater hom ogeneity o f hardness) resulting from a soak condition
above 1 m in-850 °C, also gave rise to higher uniform elongation and particularly
higher total e longation. Further, it has been suggested [124] that
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carbides/inclusions (found to be most abundantly precipitated with a soak 
condition of 5 min-850 °C) may scavenge free hydrogen molecules from the 
primary microconstituent(s) (martensite), giving rise to higher impact toughness 
and elongation.
15MnB5 achieved maximum proof strength and ultimate tensile strength given the 
soak condition of 1 min-900 °C. Given a soak condition below 1 min-900 °C, the 
above properties were compromised by greater proeutectoid a-ferrite volume 
fraction. Given a soak condition above 1 min-900 °C, it can be suggested that the 
above properties were compromised by greater martensitic coarseness resulting 
from excessive austenitic grain growth, with the deficit to strength from greater 
martensitic coarseness proving to be a more influential factor than the strength 
gain from the small increase to martensite volume fraction. Moreover, it is likely 
that the lower martensite volume fraction presented a higher carbon martensite of 
higher strength [11] [93]. Thus, the soak condition of 1 min-900 °C can be 
considered to have provided the optimal degree of austenitic grain growth, 
providing the optimal balance between quench hardenability and grain boundary 
strengthening. Greater proeutectoid a-ferrite volume fraction resulting from the 
soak temperature of 800 °C gave rise to higher uniform elongation and total 
elongation. The lower total elongation resulting from the soak temperature of 850 
°C, despite higher proeutectoid a-ferrite volume fraction can be related to 
microstructural refinement, microstructural heterogeneity and possibly higher 
martensite carbon concentration. It can be suggested that greater martensitic 
coarseness, greater microstructural homogeneity and lower martensite carbon 
concentration resulting from a soak condition above 1 min-900 °C, also gave rise 
to higher uniform elongation and total elongation.
25MnB5 achieved maximum proof strength and ultimate tensile strength given the 
soak condition of 3 min-850 °C. Given a soak condition below 3 min-850 °C, the 
above properties were compromised by the proeutectoid a-ferrite volume fraction. 
Given a soak condition above 3 min-850 °C, it can be suggested that the above 
properties were compromised by greater coarseness of the martensitic 
microstructure, resulting from excessive austenitic grain growth. The proeutectoid
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a-ferrite volume fraction resulting from the soak temperature of 800 °C gave rise 
to higher uniform elongation and total elongation. However, the proeutectoid a- 
ferrite volume fraction resulting from the soak condition of 1 min-850 °C did not 
result in higher uniform elongation or total elongation than the soak condition of 3 
min-850 °C. This can be related largely to extreme microstructural heterogeneity 
resulting from the soak condition of 1 min-850 °C. It can be suggested that greater 
coarseness of the martensitic microstructure, in addition to greater microstructural 
homogeneity resulting from a soak condition above 3 min-850 °C, gave rise to 
higher uniform elongation and total elongation.
29MnB5 achieved maximum proof strength, ultimate tensile strength and 
hardness given the soak condition of 3 min-800 °C. Given the soak condition 
below 3 min-800 °C, the above properties were compromised by higher 
proeutectoid a-ferrite volume fraction. It can also be suggested that excessive 
microstructural heterogeneity resulting from the soak condition of 1 min-800 °C 
(related to the relatively high carbon content of 29MnB5) gave rise to premature 
fracture, limiting elongation and tensile strength. Indeed, given the soak condition 
of 1 min-800 °C, the recorded uniform elongation value equalled the recorded 
total elongation value. This is a strong indication of premature fracture, since the 
specimen fractured at the ultimate tensile strength (or even before the theoretical 
ultimate tensile strength) rather than persisting to a characteristic failure strength. 
Given a soak condition above 3 min-800 °C, it can be suggested that tensile 
strength and hardness were compromised by greater martensitic coarseness, 
resulting from excessive austenitic grain growth. Conversely, it can be suggested 
that greater martensitic coarseness in addition to greater microstructural 
homogeneity resulting from a soak condition above 3 min-800 °C, gave rise to 
higher total elongation.
38MnB5 achieved maximum proof strength given the soak condition of 3 min-850 
°C, yet maximum ultimate tensile strength given the soak condition of 5 min-850 
°C. Given a soak condition below 5 min-850 °C, ultimate tensile strength was 
compromised by the proeutectoid a-ferrite volume fraction and/or in particular, by 
excessive microstructural heterogeneity (related to the relatively high carbon
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content of 38MnB5). All soak conditions below 5 min-850 °C (except for 1 min-800 
°C) resulted in higher hardness than the soak condition of 5 min-850 °C. Given a 
soak condition below 5 min-850 °C, uniform elongation and total elongation were 
extremely low. Indeed, for a given soak condition below 5 min-850 °C, the 
recorded uniform elongation value equalled the recorded total elongation value. 
As mentioned in discussion of 29MnB5, this is a strong indication of premature 
fracture. Thus, it is suggested that the finer martensitic microstructure resulting 
from a soak condition below 5 min-850 °C provided potential for maximum 
ultimate tensile strength. However, excessive microstructural heterogeneity 
resulted in premature fracture that prevented the maximum ultimate tensile 
strength potential from being reached. Given the soak condition of 5 min-850 °C, 
excessive microstructural heterogeneity resulting in premature fracture that limited 
ultimate tensile strength, was overcome.
As a general rule, ultimate tensile strength is reported [167] [168] [169] to be 
approximately 3.0 times the Vickers hardness. Given a soak condition equal to 
and above 5 min-850 °C, the approximation was consistent for 38MnB5 (Figure 
5.22). However, given a soak condition below 5 min-850 °C, the approximation 
was inconsistent, with ultimate tensile strength just 2.2 to 2.6 times the hardness. 
It is also worthy to note the change of fracture mode (Figure 5.23). Given all soak 
times at the soak temperature of 800 °C, the fracture surface was at 
approximately 90 0 to the gauge length, indicating a brittle pure shear fracture 
[11]. With increasing soak time at the soak temperature of 850 °C, the fracture 
surface gradually became closer to 45 0 to the gauge length, indicating a more 
ductile plane nominal-shear fracture [11]. Given all soak times at the soak 
temperature of 900 °C (except for 5 min-900 °C which should be considered an 
anomaly) the fracture surface was at approximately 45 0 to the gauge length.
25MnB5 (Mo) achieved maximum proof strength (and hardness) given the soak 
condition of 5 min-850 °C, yet maximum ultimate tensile strength given the soak 
condition of 1 min-850 °C. Given a soak condition below 1 min-850 °C, both 
properties were compromised by the proeutectoid a-ferrite volume fraction. Given 
a soak condition above 1 min-850 °C, it can be suggested that ultimate tensile
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strength was compromised by: 1) greater coarseness of the martensitic 
microstructure resulting from excessive austenitic grain growth; and 2) lesser solid 
solution strengthening due to greater precipitation of intermetallic compounds 
(mostly ferro-titanium nitride). Conversely, increased precipitation of intermetallic 
compounds with increased soak condition up to 5 min-850 °C provided the 
highest proof strength. Thus, precipitation of intermetallic compounds can be 
considered beneficial to proof strength since intermetallic compounds may 
strongly restrict dislocation movement in the manner of precipitation hardening, 
delaying the onset of permanent deformation (this is most true for nano-sized 
intermetallic compounds [170]). However, precipitation of intermetallic compounds 
beyond a critical threshold can be considered detrimental to ultimate tensile 
strength since intermetallic compounds take solute atoms out of solid solution, 
where such solute atoms dissolved in solid solution may relatively weakly, but 
persistently to failure, restrict dislocation movement in the manner of solid solution 
strengthening. As a simplified example, if all solute atoms were bound in (nano­
sized) intermetallic compounds, the initial restriction to dislocation movement 
would be at the maximum, hence proof strength would be at the maximum. 
However, once the dislocation breaks free from the temporarily restricting 
intermetallic compound and permanent deformation is permitted to begin, there 
would be no solute atoms in solid solution to persistently restrict dislocation 
movement to failure, hence ultimate tensile strength and the failure strength would 
be at the minimum. The proeutectoid a-ferrite volume fraction resulting from thej 
soak temperature of 800 °C gave rise to higher uniform elongation and total| 
elongation than the martensitic microstructure resulting from the soak temperaturej 
of 850 °C. However, maximum total elongation was achieved from the soak| 
condition of 1 min-900 °C. This can be suggested to have arisen from the 
combination of: 1) greater martensitic coarseness resulting from greater austenitic 
grain growth at the higher soak temperature; 2) less precipitation of intermetallic 
compounds (than at the soak temperature of 850 °C), where intermetallic 
compounds may restrict austenitic grain growth; and 3) greater microstructuralj 
homogeneity. Further, by making comparison between 25MnB5 and 25MnB5j 
(Mo) for a given soak condition, it is apparent that molybdenum dissolved in solidj 
solution is beneficial to proof strength, ultimate tensile strength, uniform^
elongation, total elongation, hardness and homogeneity of hardness, with each of 
these properties increased by the molybdenum addition across all nine soak 
conditions.
25MnB5 (V) achieved maximum proof strength (and hardness) given the soak 
condition of 1 min-900 °C, yet maximum ultimate tensile strength given the soak 
condition of 3 min-850 °C. It can be suggested that similar intermetallic 
compound-related phenomena as described for 25MnB5 (Mo) may also have 
taken place in 25MnB5 (V). Although intermetallic compounds were not observed 
in 25MnB5 (V), it is worthy to note that such species may have been present on a 
scale that was too fine to observe with LOM or SEM. Moreover, the sub-micro- 
scale intermetallic compounds can have stronger interactions with dislocations 
[170]. It is also worthy to note that the soak condition of 5 min-800 °C gave rise to 
surprisingly high proof strength, despite the significant proeutectoid a-ferrite 
volume fraction. It is possible that intermetallic compounds were responsible for 
this rather high proof strength. Given a soak condition below 1 min-900 °C, proof 
strength was compromised by the proeutectoid a-ferrite volume fraction and 
possibly lesser precipitation of intermetallic compounds. Given a soak condition 
above 1 min-900 °C, it can be suggested that proof strength was compromised by 
greater coarseness of the martensitic microstructure. The proeutectoid a-ferrite 
volume fraction resulting from the soak temperature of 800 °C failed to give rise to 
higher uniform elongation or total elongation than the martensitic microstructure 
resulting from soak temperatures of 850 and 900 °C. Moreover, equal maximum 
total elongation was achieved from the soak condition of 1 min-900 °C. In a similar 
fashion to 25MnB5 (Mo), this can be suggested to have arisen from the 
combination of: 1) greater martensitic coarseness resulting from greater austenitic 
grain growth at the higher soak temperature; 2) less precipitation of intermetallic 
compounds, where intermetallic compounds may restrict austenitic grain growth; 
and 3) greater microstructural homogeneity. Further, by making comparison 
between 25MnB5 and 25MnB5 (V) for a given soak condition, it is apparent that 
vanadium dissolved in solid solution is beneficial to proof strength, ultimate tensile 
strength, total elongation and hardness, with each of these properties increased 
by the vanadium addition across all nine soak conditions. Additionally, uniform
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elongation was increased by the vanadium addition given the soak temperatures 
of 850 or 900 °C. However, given the soak temperature of 800 °C, uniform 
elongation was greatly impaired by the vanadium addition. This can be related to 
microstructural heterogeneity, where given the soak temperature of 800 °C,
I
heterogeneity of hardness for 25MnB5 (V) was very high. |
liij;
25MnB5 (Ni) achieved maximum proof strength given the soak condition of 3 min-t 
800 °C, yet maximum ultimate tensile strength given the soak condition of 5 min-; 
850 °C. Given a soak condition below 5 min-850 °C, ultimate tensile strength was | 
compromised by the proeutectoid a-ferrite volume fraction and/or particularly, by 
excessive microstructural heterogeneity. All soak conditions below 5 min-850 °C 
gave rise to equal or higher proof strength and higher hardness, possibly due to a 
finer microstructure. Thus, in a similar fashion as posed for 38MnB5, it can be 
suggested that the potential for maximum ultimate tensile strength was presentj 
given a soak condition below 5 min-850 °C. However, excessive microstructural 
heterogeneity resulted in premature fracture that not only limited elongation, but 
also limited ultimate tensile strength. Given the soak condition of 5 min-850 °C, 
excessive microstructural heterogeneity resulting in premature fracture that limited j 
ultimate tensile strength, was overcome. The above suggestion is supported b y ; 
generally increasing total elongation with increasing soak condition and moreover,
. li
the maximum soak condition of 5 min-900 °C giving rise to maximum total 
elongation. It can then be suggested that microstructural heterogeneity was more 
of a consideration for 25MnB5 (Ni) than for 25MnB5, 25MnB5 (Mo) or 25MnB5 
(V), due to the higher dissolved alloy content. Nevertheless, by making 
comparison between 25MnB5 and 25MnB5 (Ni) for a given soak condition, it is , 
apparent that nickel dissolved in solid solution is beneficial to proof strength, | 
ultimate tensile strength, total elongation and hardness, with each of these 
properties increased by the nickel addition across all nine soak conditions. 
Additionally, uniform elongation was generally increased by the nickel addition . 
given the soak temperatures of 850 or 900 °C. However, given the soak 
temperature of 800 °C, uniform elongation was impaired by the nickel addition. 
This can be related to microstructural heterogeneity, where across nearly all nine
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soak conditions, but especially given the soak temperature of 800 °C, 
heterogeneity of hardness for 25MnB5 (Ni) was higher than that for 25MnB5.
DP 600 achieved maximum proof strength and ultimate tensile strength given the 
soak condition of 1 min-900 °C. Given a soak condition below 1 min-900 °C, the 
above properties were compromised by greater proeutectoid a-ferrite volume 
fraction. Given a soak condition above 1 min-900 °C, it can be suggested that the 
above properties were compromised by greater coarseness of the martensitic 
microstructure resulting from excessive austenitic grain growth. Conversely, the 
greater proeutectoid a-ferrite volume fraction resulting from a soak condition 
below 1 min-900 °C gave rise to higher uniform elongation and higher total 
elongation. It can be suggested that greater coarseness of the martensitic 
microstructure, in addition to greater microstructural homogeneity resulting from a 
soak condition above 1 min-900 °C, also gave rise to higher uniform elongation 
and higher total elongation.
DP 800 achieved maximum proof strength, ultimate tensile strength and hardness 
given the soak condition of 1 min-900 °C. Given a soak condition below 1 min-900 
°C, the above properties were compromised by greater proeutectoid a-ferrite 
volume fraction. Given a soak condition above 1 min-900 °C, it can be suggested 
that the above properties were compromised by greater coarseness of the 
martensitic microstructure resulting from excessive austenitic grain growth. 
Conversely, the greater proeutectoid a-ferrite volume fraction resulting from a 
soak condition below 1 min-900 °C gave rise to higher uniform elongation and 
higher total elongation. It can be suggested that greater coarseness of the 
martensitic microstructure, in addition to greater microstructural homogeneity 
resulting from a soak condition above 1 min-900 °C, also gave rise to higher 
uniform elongation and higher total elongation.
DP 1000 achieved maximum proof strength and hardness given the soak 
condition of 1 min-850 °C, yet maximum ultimate tensile strength given the soak 
condition of 5 min-850 °C. Given a soak condition below 1 min-850 °C, the above 
properties were compromised by the proeutectoid a-ferrite volume fraction. Given
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a soak condition above 5 min-850 °C, it can be suggested that the above 
properties were compromised by greater coarseness of the martensitic 
microstructure resulting from excessive austenitic grain growth. However, the 
proeutectoid a-ferrite volume fraction resulting from the soak temperature of 800 
°C did not give rise to the highest uniform elongation or total elongation, with both 
of these properties relatively low following the soak temperature of 800 °C. This 
can be attributed to relative microstructural heterogeneity and possibly a relatively 
high martensite carbon concentration. Indeed, the soak condition of 5 min-850 °C 
gave rise to the equal highest uniform elongation and the second highest total 
elongation. Conversely, it can be suggested that greater coarseness of the 
martensitic microstructure, in addition to greater microstructural homogeneity , 
resulting from a soak condition above 5 min-850 °C, gave rise to higher total 
elongation.
There was generally a positive correlation between carbon concentration or 
carbon equivalent and ultimate tensile strength (Figures 5.17a-c). Moreover, there 
was generally an inverse correlation between carbon concentration or carbon 
equivalent and total elongation (Figures 5.19a-c). These observations illustrate j 
the widely reported strengthening mechanisms introduced by carbon or alloy 
additions, such as interstitial solid solution strengthening (carbon), substitutional 
solid solution strengthening (manganese, chromium, vanadium, niobium, 
molybdenum and nickel), precipitation hardening (carbon, manganese, chromium, ; 
vanadium, niobium and molybdenum) grain boundary strengthening (intermetallic j 
compounds) and quench hardenability (carbon and boron).
The positive influence of carbon concentration (or carbon equivalent) on ultimate 
tensile strength and moreover, the negative influence of carbon concentration (or 
carbon equivalent) on total elongation, is clearly illustrated by Figures 5.17d and 
5.19d, which present carbon concentration and carbon equivalent (CEN) against 
mean ultimate tensile strength (Figure 5.17d) and mean total elongation (Figure 
5.19d) resulting from the nine soak conditions. However, the notable exception to 
the negative influence of carbon equivalent on total elongation is presented by the 
molybdenum, vanadium and nickel additions to 25MnB5.
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Figure 5.16: Proof strength (a) XMnB5 (b) 25MnB5 (X) (c) Dual Phase
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Figure 5.17: U ltimate tensile strength (a) XM nB5 (b) 25M nB5 (X) (c) Dual Phase 
(d) carbon concentration/carbon equivalent-m ean ultimate tensile strength
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Figure 5.18: Uniform  elongation (a) XM nB5 (b) 25M nB5 (X) (c) Dual Phase
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Figure 5.19: Total e longation (a) XM nB5 (b) 25M nB5 (X) (c) Dual Phase (d) 
carbon concentration/carbon equivalent-m ean total e longation
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XMnB5 Vickers Hardness
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Figure 5.20: V ickers hardness (a) XMnB5 (b) 25M nB5 (X) (c) Dual Phase
XMnB5 Heterogeneity of Vickers Hardness
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Figure 5.23: 38M nB5 fractured tensile specim ens illustrating change o f fracture 
mode
Optimal Soak Condition
The optim al soak condition fo r each grade is presented in Table 5.3 together w ith 
corresponding tensile properties, V ickers hardness and m artensite volum e 
fraction. The optim al soak condition for each grade was determ ined principally by 
maxim um  ultimate tensile strength, w ith m axim um  proof strength and adequate 
total elongation also im portant considerations. The exceptions were 15MnB5 and 
the three DP steels, for which more o f a com prom ise on tensile strength was 
made for higher elongation.
The 22M nB5 control grade provided properties in the order of those w idely
reported for hot stamped 22M nB5. This validates the experim ental procedures
em ployed. However, it is worthy to note that the optimal soak condition o f 1 m in-
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850 °C is lower than the typical soak condition employed of 3 to 5 minutes at 900 
to 950 °C. This highlights potential energy, time and ultimately, cost savings.
Compared to 22MnB5, the lower carbon content, lower quench hardenability and 
in turn, dual phase ferritic-martensitic microstructure, in addition to less interstitial 
solid solution strengthening of 15MnB5, provided lower proof strength (-204 MPa) 
and lower ultimate tensile strength (-315 MPa), but with a relatively large gain to 
total elongation (+4.4 %). Moreover, 15MnB5 compared favourably to 
ArcelorMittal’s Ductibor 1000 and Ductibor 1300 grades [20] discussed in 
Literature Review.
Compared to 22MnB5, the slightly higher carbon content of 25MnB5 failed to 
provide any appreciable difference in tensile properties.
Compared to 25MnB5, the molybdenum addition provided higher proof strength 
(+17 MPa), higher ultimate tensile strength (+77 MPa) and higher total elongation 
(+3.3 %). Similar tensile strength and elongation advantages were provided over 
22MnB5. The tensile strength gain may be attributed to the dual actions of 
intermetallic compound-induced precipitation hardening and substitutional solid 
solution strengthening. Intermetallic compounds were found to be mostly ferro- 
titanium nitride. The precipitation of which may be aided by the molybdenum 
addition, where it is known that the addition of carbide/nitride former’s such as 
molybdenum, can encourage stronger carbide/nitride formers present (such as 
titanium) to form carbides/nitrides [39]. Substitutional solid solution strengthening 
would have been provided by dissolved molybdenum. There is also the 
consideration of microstructural refinement owing to: 1) intermetallic compounds 
pinning y-austenite grain boundaries during austenisation; and 2) greater quench 
hardenability [31]. Explanation to the elongation gain is unclear. However, it is 
apparent that molybdenum is beneficial to elongation when dissolved in solid 
solution.
Compared to 25MnB5, the vanadium addition provided higher proof strength 
(+108 MPa), higher ultimate tensile strength (+95 MPa) and higher total
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elongation (+4.6 %). Similar tensile strength and elongation advantages were 
provided over 22MnB5. Explanation to the tensile strength gain can be suggested 
to be much the same as that explanation posed for molybdenum. Moreover, 
explanation to the elongation gain is also unclear. However, in common with 
molybdenum, it is apparent that vanadium is beneficial to elongation when 
dissolved in solid solution.
Compared to 25MnB5, the nickel addition provided higher proof strength (+99 
MPa), higher ultimate tensile strength (+75 MPa) and higher total elongation 
(+5.2 %). Similar tensile strength and elongation advantages were provided over 
22MnB5. The tensile strength gain can be attributed largely to substitutional solid 
solution strengthening. There is also the consideration of microstructural 
refinement owing to greater quench hardenability [31]. Explanation to the 
elongation gain is once more unclear. However, in common with molybdenum and 
vanadium, it is apparent that nickel is beneficial to elongation. All three grades 
25MnB5 (Mo), 25MnB5 (V) and 25MnB5 (Ni) compared favourably to Naderi et 
al’s hot stamped and tempered 37MnB4 grade [89] and Benteler’s EP 1881083- 
A1 grade [90] discussed in Literature Review.
Compared to 22MnB5, the higher carbon content of 29MnB5 provided higher 
proof strength (+202 MPa) and higher ultimate tensile strength (+288 MPa), yet 
with similar total elongation (-1.5 %). The tensile strength gain can be attributed 
largely to interstitial solid solution strengthening. There are also the considerations 
of additional carbide-induced precipitation hardening and moreover, 
microstructural refinement owing to: 1) carbides pinning y-austenite grain 
boundaries during austenisation; and 2) greater quench hardenability [31].
Compared to 22MnB5, the significantly higher carbon content of 38MnB5 provided 
higher proof strength (+256 MPa) and higher ultimate tensile strength (+476 MPa), 
yet with similar total elongation (-1.0 %). The tensile strength gain can be 
attributed to the same factors posed for 29MnB5. For both 29MnB5 and 38MnB5, 
the insignificant loss of elongation compared to 22MnB5 may be attributed to 
greater auto-tempering of martensite during quenching [31], which has been
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reported to enhance elongation and impact toughness while maintaining strength^ 
[31]. Both 29MnB5 and particularly 38MnB5 compared favourably to, 
ThyssenKrupp’s reported MBW 1900 grade [87] discussed in Literature Review.
Compared to 22MnB5, the lower carbon equivalent, absence of boron, lower 
quench hardenability and in turn, dual phase ferritic-martensitic microstructure, in 
addition to less interstitial solid solution strengthening of DP 600, provided lower 
proof strength (-234 MPa) and lower ultimate tensile strength (-341 MPa), but with 
a relatively large gain to total elongation (+6.9 %). Moreover, compared to 
15MnB5, DP 600 provided slightly lower proof strength (-30 MPa), slightly lower 
ultimate tensile strength (-26 MPa), but with a relatively large gain to total 
elongation (+2.5 %).
Compared to 22MnB5, the lower carbon equivalent, absence of boron, lower 
quench hardenability and in turn, dual phase ferritic-martensitic microstructure, in 
addition to less interstitial solid solution strengthening of DP 800, also provided 
lower proof strength (-445 MPa) and lower ultimate tensile strength (-347 MPa), 
but with a relatively large gain to total elongation (+6.7 %). Moreover, compared to 
15MnB5, DP 800 provided lower proof strength (-241 MPa), slightly lower ultimate; 
tensile strength (-32 MPa), but with a relatively large gain to total elongation 
(+2.3 %). Both DP 600 and DP 800 compared favourably to ArcelorMittal’s 
Ductibor 1000 and Ductibor 1300 grades [20] discussed in Literature Review.
Compared to 22MnB5, DP 1000 provided slightly lower proof strength (-109 MPa) 
and slightly lower ultimate tensile strength (-158 MPa), but with a large gain to 
total elongation (+8.1 %). Indeed, DP 1000 provided the highest total elongation 
of all grades. DP 1000 compared favourably to Benteler’s EP 1881083-A1 grade 
[90] and Yi et al’s DP-PF grade [93] discussed in Literature Review.
The Laboratory Hot Stamping experimental reinforced findings from thej 
preliminary CASIM experimental, where the DP steels were considered; 
advantageous for impact energy absorptive crash performance compared to
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22MnB5, providing lower proof strength, substantially higher uniform elongation 
and total elongation, yet with a relatively small loss to ultimate tensile strength.
It was anticipated that the mechanical properties to be obtained from the DP 
steels could be obtained from 15MnB5, where the latter exhibits a more 
economical chemical composition. However, it is apparent that the richer chemical 
compositions (manganese, chromium, vanadium, niobium and/or nickel additions) 
of the DP steels do provide mechanical advantages following hot stamping and 
therefore, the DP steels may be considered to justify their greater expense.
Figure 5.24 illustrates where the investigated grades treated to their optimal hot 
stamping soak conditions lay with respect to ultimate tensile strength-total 
elongation ranges of current automotive steels. Moreover, Figure 5.24 illustrates 
where the investigated grades lay with respect to the ultimate tensile strength-total 
elongation range targeted by the steel and automotive industries (as first 
presented in Figure 1.1). 38MnB5, DP 1000 and 25MnB5 (V) reach into the target 
range. Further, compared to the 22MnB5 control grade, 38MnB5 meets the higher 
tensile strength objective, DP 1000 meets the higher elongation objective and 
25MnB5 (V) meets the higher tensile strength-higher elongation objective. Thus, 
these three grades, treated to their as-determined optimal hot stamping soak 
conditions, were selected for further evaluation, including dynamic tensile testing, 
three-point bend testing and FEM crash simulation.
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Figure 5.24: W here the investigated grades treated to their optim al hot stamping 
soak conditions lay with respect to the ultimate tensile strength-total elongation 
range targeted by the steel and autom otive industries
Dynamic Tensile Testing 
Tensile Properties
Figures 5.25a-f present tensile properties ((true) proof strength-Rpo.2, (true) 
ultim ate tensile strength-Rm, uniform (plastic) e longation-Au, total (plastic) 
e longation-A, toughness (2 % plastic strain) and toughness (total plastic strain)).
For 22M nB5, increasing strain rate from 0.001 to 1 s~1 resulted in increasing proof 
strength and ultim ate tensile strength, but decreasing uniform elongation and total 
e longation. Conversely, increasing strain rate from 1 to 100 and to 200 s '1 
resulted in generally decreasing proof strength and ultimate tensile strength, but 
generally increasing uniform  elongation and total elongation. The contradictory 
responses between tensile strength and elongation (particularly proof strength 
and uniform  elongation) to increasing strain rate resulted in s im ilar toughness 
(2 % plastic strain) across all four strain rates. However, increasing elongation 
(particularly total e longation) with increasing strain rate from 1 to 100 and to 200 s' 
1 resulted in significantly higher toughness (total plastic strain). These 
observations illustrate the strong influence of proof strength on toughness (2 % 
plastic strain) and moreover, the very strong influence of total e longation on 
toughness (total plastic strain). The latter is clearly evident from the m anner in
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which the ‘total elongation’ chart is almost an exact replica (depicts exactly the 
same trends) of the ‘toughness (total plastic strain)’ chart.
For DP 1000, increasing strain rate from 0.001 to 1 s"1 resulted in increasing proof, 
strength, but decreasing total elongation. Conversely, increasing strain rate from 1 
to 100 and to 200 s"1 resulted in consistently decreasing proof strength, but 
consistently increasing total elongation. Ultimate tensile strength and uniform 
elongation demonstrated variable and anomalous responses to increasing strain 
rate. The very strong influence of total elongation on toughness (total plastic 
strain) is again apparent.
For 25MnB5 (V), increasing strain rate from 0.001 to 1 s'1 resulted in increasing 
proof strength. Conversely, increasing strain rate from 1 to 100 and to 200 s'1 
resulted in consistently decreasing proof strength. Increasing strain rate across all 
four strain rates resulted in generally increasing ultimate tensile strength, uniform 
elongation and total elongation. Consequently, increasing strain rate across all 
four strain rates resulted in consistently increasing toughness (2 % plastic strain) 
and particularly, consistently increasing toughness (total plastic strain).
For 38MnB5, increasing strain rate across all four strain rates resulted in generally 
increasing proof strength and consistently increasing ultimate tensile strength. 
Increasing strain rate from 0.001 to 1 s'1 resulted in decreasing uniform elongation 
and total elongation. Conversely, increasing strain rate from 1 to 100 and to 200 s'
1 resulted in generally increasing uniform elongation and total elongation. 
Consequently, the highest strain rates of 100 and 200 s"1 resulted in significantly 
higher toughness (total plastic strain).
Strain rate sensitivity values are presented in Table 5.4. Each grade 
demonstrated positive strain rate sensitivity with increasing strain rate from 0.001 
to 1 s'1. However, each grade demonstrated negative strain rate sensitivity with 
increasing strain rate from 1 to 100 s'1. Moreover, DP 1000 and 25MnB5 (V) also 
demonstrated negative strain rate sensitivity with increasing strain rate from 100 
to 200 s'1.
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Positive strain rate sensitivity with increasing strain rate from 0.001 to 1 s'1 can be 
attributed to the breakdown of dislocation cell structures. It has been reported [3] 
[129] that under low strain rates, plastic deformation takes place with dislocations 
forming ordered dislocation cell structures. However, under high strain rates, 
dislocation cell structures demonstrate a tendency to breakdown, leading to more 
dislocation nucleation sites for the subsequent generation of dislocations within 
the plastic deformation process. Thus, the final dislocation density is relatively 
large. The increase in dislocation density then gives rise to strengthening through 
work hardening. This characteristic of dislocation cell structures forming and being 
maintained under low strain rates, but dislocation cell structures breaking down 
under high strain rates, has been reported [3] [129] [133] [136] to be particularly 
common in mild carbon ferritic steels, such as CM and HSLA steels, giving rise to 
relatively high strain rate sensitivity values of typically 0.07. However, in 
multiphase steels such as DP and TRIP steels, it has been reported [3] [129] [133] 
that dislocation cell structures are inhibited from forming regardless of the strain 
rate, due to interactions between dislocations and hard secondary phases or 
precipitates. It is for this reason that DP and TRIP steels have been reported [3] 
[129] [133] to demonstrate lower strain rate sensitivity values than ferritic steels, 
typically in the order of 0.02-0.03. It is proposed that here for the hot stamped 
martensitic steels, greater breakdown of dislocation cell structures and thus, 
higher dislocation density under higher strain rates was a factor, leading to 
positive strain rate sensitivity with increasing strain rate from 0.001 to 1 s'1. 
However, the magnitude of greater dislocation cell structure breakdown with 
increasing strain rate was relatively small, with dislocation cell structures inhibited 
from forming (to some extent) regardless of the strain rate, due to interactions 
between dislocations and the numerous boundaries found in lath martensite, 
namely packet, block and lath boundaries.
The possible occurrence of dynamic strain aging should also be considered. 
Dynamic strain aging is defined as the presence of mechanical deformation 
together with thermal aging [171], giving rise to the Luders front and Portevin-Le- 
Chatelier effects [172].
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During plastic deformation, dislocations migrate through the crystal until their
movement is inhibited by obstacles, such as forest dislocations, grain boundaries
or precipitates. While the dislocation is immobile, interstitial solutes such as
carbon and nitrogen and to a lesser extent, substitutional solutes such as
chromium, can diffuse through the crystal to the dislocation, introduce a strain
field (or Cottrell Atmosphere) around the dislocation and thereby, further restrict
the dislocation’s movement and provide a marked strengthening effect in addition^
to a characteristic serrated stress-strain curve. Indeed, the phenomenon of
dynamic strain aging shares very close similarities with the yield point elongation^
phenomenon. However, the distinction to dynamic strain aging is the occurrence
1
of this ‘discontinuous yielding’ behaviour throughout the deformation process as a^
consequence of mechanical deformation at elevated temperature, whereas thea
I
yield point elongation phenomenon occurs exclusively around the yield point and^
at ambient temperature. It may be considered that with the introduction of,
1
adiabatic heating under high strain rates (discussed below), the dynamic strain 
aging phenomenon took place.
Negative strain rate sensitivity with increasing strain rate from 1 to 100 and to 200j 
s'1 can be attributed to adiabatic heating [3] [129] [131]. During plastic deformationj 
a portion of mechanical energy is transferred to heat energy. It has been reported| 
[3] [129] [131] that under low strain rates, the heat energy generated has 
opportunity to dissipate from the deformed region to the external atmosphere. 
However, under high strain rates, the heat energy does not have opportunity to 
dissipate rapidly enough. Thus, the heat energy remains concentrated in the 
deformed region throughout the plastic deformation process, leading to adiabatic 
heating and in turn, weakening of inter-atomic bonds. It has been reported [3] 
[129] [131] that the weakening of inter-atomic bonds resulting from adiabatic 
heating can be responsible for negative strain rate sensitivity. Here for the hot 
stamped martensitic steels, it was proposed that with increasing strain rate, 
adiabatic heating became a larger factor. Moreover, at the higher strain rates of 
100 and 200 s'1, softening from adiabatic heating was a more significant factor 
than hardening from dislocation density increase. It is for this reason that the hot^  
stamped martensitic steels exhibited relatively low (even negative) mean strain
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rate sensitivity values, with the highest mean strain rate sensitivity value of just 
0.012 provided by 38MnB5. This compares to strain rate sensitivity values of 0.07 
reported [3] [129] [133] [136] for ferritic steels and 0.02-0.03 reported [3] [129] 
[133] for DP and TRIP steels.
With the exception of DP 1000, each grade demonstrated maximum uniform 
elongation and total elongation given the higher strain rates of 100 and 200 s'1. 
The adiabatic heating theory at higher strain rates may also explain this trend, 
where it has been reported [134] that DP and TRIP steels exhibit higher 
elongation values under dynamic strain rates compared to under quasi-static 
strain rates.
38MnB5 was the only grade to demonstrate positive mean strain rate sensitivity 
across all four strain rates and moreover, the only grade to demonstrate 
consistently increasing ultimate tensile strength across all four strain rates. 
Further, 38MnB5 demonstrated a relatively large increase to total elongation at 
the higher strain rates of 100 and 200 s'1. For example, the difference between 
the minimum and maximum total elongation of 22MnB5 was 2.7 %, whereas the 
difference between the minimum and maximum total elongation of 38MnB5 was
8.1 %. The relatively large increase to total elongation at the higher strain rates 
demonstrated by 38MnB5 may be attributed to the higher carbon content and in 
turn, greater rise of adiabatic heating. The proposed theory being that a greater 
concentration of interstitial solute carbon atoms are present to interact and 
generate heat.
Repeat quasi-static and dynamic tensile testing across all four strain rates of 
0.001, 1, 100 and 200 s'1 for 22MnB5 and 38MnB5 with the addition of 
thermocouple data logging, demonstrated the adiabatic heating theory (Figure 
5.26), where it was proposed that with increasing strain rate, adiabatic heating 
became a larger factor, leading to: 1) negative strain rate sensitivity values; and 2) 
each grade (with the exception of DP 1000) demonstrating maximum uniform 
elongation and total elongation given the higher strain rates of 100 and 200 s'1. 
Moreover, Figure 5.26, which plots strain rate against (maximum) change in
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temperature during the tensile test, illustrates that 38MnB5 demonstrated aj 
greater rise of adiabatic heating at the higher strain rates of 100 and 200 s'1,| 
compared to 22MnB5, where 22MnB5 demonstrated a temperature rise of 27.7 °C j
1 n 8under the strain rate of 0.001 s and a temperature rise of 35.6 C under the 
strain rate of 200 s'1, but in contrast, 38MnB5 demonstrated a temperature rise of,
29.1 °C under the strain rate of 0.001 s'1 and a temperature rise of 55.9 °C under 
the strain rate of 200 s'1. Thus, it can be considered that the greater rise of 
adiabatic heating at the higher strain rates, owing to the higher carbon content, 
was responsible for the relatively large increase to total elongation at the higher 
strain rates demonstrated by 38MnB5.
The response of 38MnB5 to increasing strain rate gave rise to significantly higher 
toughness compared to 22MnB5 at the higher strain rates. Moreover, by making 
comparison to results presented by other researchers [3] [129] (Figure 5.27), each 
of the hot stamped martensitic steels demonstrated higher toughness (2 % plastic 
strain) under the lowest strain rate of 0.001 s'1 than a selection of as-delivered 
automotive steels, including XF 450 (HSLA), CMn 800, DP 600, DP 800, DP 1400, 
TRIP 600, TRIP 800, TRIP 950 and TRIP 1000. Under the highest strain rate of 
200 s'1, only as-delivered DP 1400 competes with the toughness (2 % plastic 
strain) of the hot stamped martensitic steels.
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Figure 5.25: Dynam ic tensile properties (a) proof strength (b) ultim ate tensile 
strength (c) uniform  elongation (d) total e longation (e) toughness (2 % plastic 
strain) (f) toughness (total plastic strain)
Table 5.4: Strain rate sensitivity
Grade mo.ooi-i m 1-100 m 100-200 tTlmean
22MnB5 0.083 -0.161 0.033 -0.015
DP 1000 0.013 -0.044 -0.121 -0.051
25MnB5 (V) 0.017 -0.052 -0.658 -0.231
38MnB5 0.045 -0.048 0.037 0.012
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Figure 5.26: Tem perature evolution with increasing strain rate
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Figure 5.27: Com parison of toughness (2 % plastic strain) between the hot 
stam ped (HS) m artensitic steels and select as-delivered autom otive steels 
researched by S. O liver et al [3] [129]
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Hardness Properties
Figure 5.28 presents change in Vickers hardness (AHv) from the shoulders to the 
fracture  point of the dynam ic tensile specim en. 38M nB5 dem onstrated 
consistently increasing AHv with increasing strain rate. This dem onstrates 
increasing work hardening along the reduced section to the fracture point with 
increasing strain rate. Moreover, this supports the increasing dislocation density 
theory proposed above. DP 1000 dem onstrated variable AHv with increasing 
strain rate. This coincides with the variable response of ultimate tensile strength to 
increasing strain rate.
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Figure 5.28: Change in V ickers hardness from  shoulders to fracture point
Microstructural Analysis
Figures 5.29a-l present SEM m icrographs o f the fractured dynam ic tensile 
specim en reduced sections.
Each grade exhibited a transition from ductile fracture to brittle fracture (or visa- 
versa) with increasing strain rate. Note that in m ost cases, the fracture mode was 
not pure ductile or pure brittle, but rather, a com bination of both fracture modes. 
Here, the balance between the two fracture m odes shifted with increasing strain 
rate.
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For each grade, there was generally a correlation between fracture mode and 
total elongation. The most notable example was perhaps provided by DP 1000. 
The fracture surface demonstrated a significant ductile component across all four 
strain rates, marked by the characteristic ‘cup and cone’ appearance [11]. With 
increasing strain rate from 0.001 to 1 s'1, the fracture surface demonstrated a 
greater brittle component, marked by the characteristic planar appearance [11]. 
With increasing strain rate from 1 to 100 s'1, the fracture surface demonstrated a 
pure ductile fracture. The transition of fracture mode reflects the total elongation 
values: as the fracture mode became more brittle, total elongation decreased; as 
the fracture mode became more ductile, total elongation increased. These 
observations support the increasing dislocation density and adiabatic heating 
theories proposed above.
Figures 5.30a-l present SEM micrographs of the fracture points taken at Vz 
specimen thickness. In all cases, the microstructure was completely martensitic. 
Moreover, there was seldom (or even no) observable modification to the 
microstructure with increasing deformation along the reduced section to the 
fracture point.
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Three-Point Bend Testing
Figure 5.31a presents maximum force. Figure 5.31b presents maximum 
displacement and displacement at maximum force. Figure 5.31c presents final 
bend angle. Figures 5.32a-d present photographs of the specimens following 
three-point bend testing.
22MnB5, in addition to 25MnB5 (V) and DP 1000, each withstood the bend test to 
the maximum displacement of 30 mm, evident from ‘the absence of cracks visible 
without the use of magnifying aids’ [157]. However, 38MnB5 failed to withstand 
the bend test, sustaining fracture at a maximum force of just -1.3 kN and a 
displacement of just -2.5 mm. Although 38MnB5 demonstrated comparable 
uniform and total elongation values to 22MnB5 during quasi-static tensile testing, 
greater brittleness of 38MnB5, exhibiting significantly higher carbon content, was 
thus clear from three-point bend testing. This demonstrates the influence that 
complex stress-strain states and bending moments (that are not considered in the 
tensile test) can have on the specimen and moreover, demonstrates the result of 
subjecting a ‘higher carbon’ and inherently more brittle grade, to such complex 
stress-strain states and bending moments.
22MnB5 sustained a maximum force of -3.5 kN, while 25MnB5 (V) sustained a 
maximum force of -3.8 kN. Although the difference between the two grades was 
slight, the trend of increasing force sustained from 22MnB5 to 25MnB5 (V), 
indicating improved anti-intrusive and impact energy absorptive crash 
performance, was apparent. Moreover, 22MnB5 demonstrated a displacement of -
23.0 mm at the maximum force, while 25MnB5 (V) demonstrated a displacement 
of -19.6 mm at the maximum force. Again, although the difference between the 
two grades was slight, the trend of decreasing displacement and thus improved 
anti-intrusive crash performance from 22MnB5 to 25MnB5 (V), was apparent. The 
three-point bend test results, demonstrating higher force sustainment and lower 
displacement, correlate with the tensile results presented previously, where the 
combined carbon and vanadium addition of 25MnB5 (V) provided higher tensile 
strength and higher elongation. It may be particularly worthy to note the higher 
uniform elongation of 25MnB5 (V) (3.8 ±0.1 %) compared to 22MnB5 (3.5 ±
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0.5 %). W hen considering 22M nB5 to take the uniform elongation value at the 
lower end o f its range (3.0 %) and 25M nB5 (V) to take the value at the higher end 
o f its range (3.9 %), the difference between the two grades becom es significant. 
Moreover, it has been suggested [15] [34] that bendability can be evaluated by 
local elongation, where local e longation (in the region o f the specim en undergoing 
bending) can be equated to the uniform elongation. The three-poin t bend test 
results support the previously suggested benefits o f vanadium  addition to boron 
steel.
DP 1000 sustained a m aximum force o f -3.8 kN, corresponding to a displacem ent 
of -22.8 mm. A lthough the difference was once again slight, these figures 
represent improved anti-in trusive and impact energy absorptive crash 
perform ance com pared to 22MnB5.
22M nB5, 25M nB5 (V) and DP 1000 each exhibited sim ilar final bend angles of
95.0 to 101.7 0 (correlating with the fact that each grade withstood the maximum 
30 mm displacem ent). 38M nB5 exhibited a final bend angle of just 24.0 °, 
corresponding to the m om ent of fracture.
Maximum Force
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°  2 LL.
1 -
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Figure 5.31: Three-po in t bend testing (a) maximum force (b) maximum 
d isplacem ent and d isp lacem ent at m aximum force (c) final bend angle
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22MnB5 B
25MnB5 (V) B f
38MnB5 A
Figure 5.32: Specim ens follow ing three-point bend testing (a) 22M nB5 (b) DP 
1000 (c) 25M nB5 (V) (d) 38M nB5
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Finite Element Modelling Crash Simulation 
Plastic Strain
Figures 5.33a-d present the full deform ed vehicle. Figures 5.34a-d present full 
outer vehicle final plastic strain. Figures 5.35a-d present B-pillar re inforcem ent 
final p lastic strain. A lthough subtle, decreasing plastic strain from DP 1000, to 
22M nB5, to 25M nB5 (V) and to 38M nB5 is apparent. This reflects displacem ent, 
internal energy and material tensile strength-elongation trends discussed below.
D3PLOT: M l: Small Car - Side Impact - 22MnB5 D3PLOT: M2: Smal Car • Side Impact - 25MnB5
(
D3PLOT: M3: Small Car - Side Impact - 38MnB5 D3PLOT: M4: Smal Car - Side Impact - DPI000
Figure 5.33: Full deformed vehicle (a) 22M nB5 (b) 25M nB5 (V) (c) 38M nB5 (d) DP 
1000
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Figure 5.34: Full outer vehicle final plastic strain (a) 22M nB5 (b) 25M nB5 (V) (c) 
38M nB5 (d) DP 1000
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Figure 5.35: B-pillar re inforcem ent final plastic strain (a) 22M nB5 (b) 25M nB5 (V) 
(c) 38M nB5 (d) DP 1000
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Displacement
Figures 5.36a-d present full vehicle final displacement. While discrepancies 
between the four grades are difficult to distinguish from these figures, Figures 
5.37a-d present final displacement of the cross-section immediately behind the B- 
pillar, which clearly depict decreasing displacement of the B-pillar reinforcement 
from 22MnB5, to 25MnB5 (V) and to 38MnB5.
Figure 5.38a presents impact time against central B-pillar reinforcement 
displacement. This figure clearly depicts decreasing displacement from DP 1000, 
to 22MnB5, to 25MnB5 (V) and to 38MnB5. Figure 5.38b presents central B-pillar 
reinforcement final displacement against material (true) ultimate tensile strength 
(Rm), from which the above trend is highlighted even more clearly (note that in 
Figure 5.38b, displacement has been plotted as absolute positive values in order 
to facilitate appreciation of the following inverse relationship). Moreover, a 
consistent inverse correlation is apparent between displacement and ultimate 
tensile strength i.e. the highest ultimate tensile strength of 38MnB5 resulted in the 
smallest displacement and thus, the best anti-intrusive crash performance. 
Quantitatively, 38MnB5 resulted in 11 mm less displacement than 22MnB5.
From further analysis of Figure 5.38b, the following approximate relationship was 
found with a simple linear fit: Rm = -31.991 * displacement + 8198.7. It can be 
calculated that to achieve a 10 % reduction to displacement, an increase to 
ultimate tensile strength of ~ 669 MPa is necessary.
Figure 5.39 presents impact time against front door displacement. This figure 
illustrates the affect that the experimental grades applied to the B-pillar 
reinforcement, has on displacement of adjacent components. Although subtle with 
just 3 mm difference in final displacement between 38MnB5 and 22MnB5, the 
trend of decreasing displacement from DP 1000, to 22MnB5, to 25MnB5 (V) and 
to 38MnB5 is again apparent.
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Figure 5.36: Full vehicle final d isplacem ent (a) 22M nB5 (b) 25M nB5 (V) (c) 
38M nB5 (d) DP 1000
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Figure 5.37: Final d isplacem ent o f cross-section im m ediate ly behind B-pillar (a) 
22M nB5 (b) 25M nB5 (V) (c) 38M nB5 (d) DP 1000
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Figure 5.39: Impact tim e-front door d isplacem ent
Internal Energy
Figures 5.40a-d present full outer vehicle final internal energy. W hile 
d iscrepancies between the four grades are difficult to distinguish from these 
figures, Figures 5.41 a-d present lower B-pillar reinforcem ent maximum internal 
energy, which clearly depict increasing internal energy from 38MnB5, to 25MnB5 
(V), to 22M nB5 and to DP 1000.
Figure 5.42a presents im pact time against B-pillar re inforcem ent internal energy. 
A lthough the purpose of the B-pillar reinforcem ent is to provide anti-in trusive 
crash perform ance rather than impact energy absorptive crash perform ance, the 
results can be considered for their value in an alternative, impact energy 
absorptive com ponent that has the purpose o f providing im pact energy absorptive 
crash perform ance. Figure 5.42a clearly depicts increasing internal energy from 
38MnB5, to 25M nB5 (V), to 22M nB5 and to DP 1000. Figure 5.41b presents B- 
pillar re inforcem ent m aximum internal energy against material total (plastic) 
elongation (A50), from which the above trend is highlighted even more clearly. 
Moreover, a general positive corre lation is apparent between internal energy and 
total elongation i.e. the highest total elongation of DP 1000 resulted in the highest 
internal energy and thus, the best impact energy absorptive crash perform ance. 
Quantitatively, DP 1000 resulted in 0.04 kJ greater maximum internal energy and 
0.15 kJ greater final internal energy than 22MnB5.
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From further analysis of Figure 5.42b, the following approximate relationship was 
found with a simple linear fit: A50 = 34.65 x internal energy - 34.443. It can be 
calculated that to achieve a 10 % increase to internal energy, an increase to total 
elongation of ~ 3.8 % (£ = 0.038) is necessary given a constant ultimate tensile 
strength of 1844 MPa.
Figures 5.43 and 5.44 present impact time against rear seat cross member 
internal energy and inner bodyside reinforcement internal energy. These figures 
illustrate the affect that the experimental grades applied to the B-pillar 
reinforcement, has on internal energy of adjacent components. The application of 
higher tensile strength grades to the B-pillar reinforcement resulted in greater 
internal energy in the rear seat cross member (Figure 5.45) and the inner 
bodyside reinforcement. In other words, these components were required to 
absorb more impact energy, since the higher tensile strength B-pillar 
reinforcement absorbed less impact energy.
However, in contrast to the above, the door reinforcement (Figure 5.46) 
demonstrated the same trend as the B-pillar reinforcement, with greater internal 
energy from 38MnB5, to 25MnB5 (V), to 22MnB5 and to DP 1000. This illustrates 
the complex interactions between different components in a crash event.
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Figure 5.40: Full outer vehicle final internal energy (a) 22M nB5 (b) 25M nB5 (V) (c) 
38M nB5 (d) DP 1000
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Figure 5.41: Lower B-pillar re inforcem ent m aximum internal energy (a) 22M nB5 
(b) 25M nB5 (V) (c) 38M nB5 (d) DP 1000
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Figure 5.44: Impact tim e-inner bodyside reinforcem ent internal energy
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Figure 5.45: Rear seat cross m em ber m aximum internal energy (a) 22M nB5 (b) 
25M nB5 (V) (c) 38M nB5 (d) DP 1000
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Figure 5.46: Impact tim e-door re inforcem ent internal energy
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38MnB5 Down Gauging
Given the superior anti-in trusive crash performance dem onstrated by 38MnB5, 
down gauging opportun ities were investigated with B-pillar reinforcem ent 
th icknesses o f 1.4 and 1.2 mm, in addition to the original thickness of 1.6 mm.
Figures 5.47a-d present final d isplacem ent of the cross-section im m ediate ly 
behind the B-pillar: 1.4 mm 38MnB5 resulted in sim ilar displacem ent as 1.6 mm 
22MnB5.
Figure 5.48 presents impact time against central B-pillar re inforcem ent 
displacem ent. This figure clearly illustrates that 1.4 mm 38MnB5 resulted in 
s im ilar d isplacem ent as 1.6 mm 22MnB5.
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Figure 5.47: Final d isplacem ent of cross-section im m ediate ly behind B-pillar (a) 
22M nB5 -  1.6 mm (b) 38M nB5 -  1.2 mm (c) 38M nB5 -  1.4 mm (d) 38M nB5 -  1.6 
mm
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CONCLUSIONS
The overall objective of the research reported in this thesis was to develop novel 
grades for automotive hot stamping technologies that demonstrated novel 
mechanical properties following hot stamping. Broadly, these properties were 
divided into three categories: 1) higher tensile strength; 2) higher elongation; and 
3) higher tensile strength-higher elongation, compared to 22MnB5. These 
properties would fill the ultimate tensile strength-total elongation range targeted by 
the steel and automotive industries. Within the overall research objective of 
developing novel grades for automotive hot stamping technologies, key sub­
objectives of the research included laboratory hot stamping with ten experimental 
grades in addition to the 22MnB5 control grade; characterisation of the dynamic 
tensile properties of hot stamped steels; and characterisation of the automotive 
crash performance of hot stamped steels via FEM crash simulation. These last 
two sub-objectives represented completely novel research that was not available 
in the literature.
Conclusions to be drawn from laboratory hot stamping can be listed as follows:
• The DP steels, especially DP 1000, were considered advantageous for 
impact energy absorptive crash performance, providing lower proof 
strength, substantially higher uniform elongation and total elongation, yet 
with a relatively small loss to ultimate tensile strength compared to 
22MnB5. DP 1000 met the higher elongation objective.
• The tensile properties of all three DP steels compared favourably to those 
of ArcelorMittal’s Ductibor 1000 and Ductibor 1300 grades, Benteler’s EP 
1881083-A1 grade and Yi et al’s DP-PF grade reported in the literature. For 
example, compared to ArcelorMittal’s Ductibor 1000, hot stamped DP 1000 
provided 104 MPa higher proof strength, 132 MPa higher ultimate tensile 
strength and 7.3 % higher total elongation.
• The DP steels were considered to offer potential application to alternative, 
impact energy absorptive structural body components, that thus far have 
been eluded from hot stamped boron steels.
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• Each of the hot stamped DP steels provided higher ultimate tensile 
strength, yet similar (or even higher) total elongation compared to its as- 
delivered condition.
• Owing to superior weldability of the DP steels compared to 22MnB5, 
potential use in the hot stamped tailor welded blank concept was 
highlighted.
• Compared to 22MnB5, the combined carbon and vanadium addition of 
25MnB5 (V) provided higher proof strength, higher ultimate tensile strength 
and higher total elongation. 25MnB5 (V) met the higher tensile strength- 
higher elongation objective.
• It was apparent that vanadium is beneficial to elongation when dissolved in 
solid solution. Similar benefits were also found from molybdenum and 
nickel additions.
• The tensile properties of all three grades 25MnB5 (Mo), 25MnB5 (V) and 
25MnB5 (Ni) compared favourably to those of Naderi et al’s hot stamped 
and tempered 37MnB4 grade and Benteler’s EP 1881083-A1 grade 
reported in the literature. For example, compared to Benteler’s EP 
1881083-A1, hot stamped 25MnB5 (V) provided 484 MPa higher ultimate 
tensile strength and 3.0 % higher total elongation.
• Compared to 22MnB5, the significantly higher carbon content of 38MnB5 
provided higher proof strength and higher ultimate tensile strength, yet with 
similar total elongation. 38MnB5 met the higher tensile strength objective.
• The tensile properties of 38MnB5 compared favourably to those of 
ThyssenKrupp’s MBW 1900 grade reported in the literature, providing 166 
MPa higher ultimate tensile strength and 2.2 % higher total elongation.
• 38MnB5 was considered to offer significant down gauging and weight 
reduction opportunities to anti-intrusive structural body components.
Conclusions to be drawn from dynamic tensile testing can be listed as follows:
• Each grade selected for dynamic tensile testing, namely 22MnB5, 38MnB5, 
DP 1000 and 25MnB5 (V), generally demonstrated positive strain rate 
sensitivity with increasing strain rate from 0.001 to 1 s'1, but negative strain 
rate sensitivity with increasing strain rate from 1 to 200 s'1.
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• Each grade generally demonstrated maximum elongation given the higher 
strain rates of 100 or 200 s'1.
• The responses of the hot stamped martensitic steels to increasing strain 
rate were attributed to dislocation cell structure breakdown increasing 
dislocation density (increasing tensile strength) and adiabatic heating 
(decreasing tensile strength and increasing elongation).
• The adiabatic heating theory was demonstrated for 22MnB5 and 38MnB5.
• The unique response of 38MnB5 to increasing strain rate, marked by 
positive mean strain rate sensitivity across all four strain rates, consistently 
increasing ultimate tensile strength across all four strain rates and 
significantly higher elongation at the higher strain rates of 100 and 200 s'1, 
gave rise to significantly higher energy absorption compared to 22MnB5 at 
the higher strain rates.
• The significantly higher elongation of 38MnB5 at the higher strain rates was 
attributed to the higher carbon content and in turn, greater rise of adiabatic 
heating. It was considered that 38MnB5 should provide superior anti- 
intrusive crash performance under low speed impact (owing to significantly 
higher tensile strength under all strain rates), yet superior impact energy 
absorptive crash performance under high speed impact (owing to 
significantly higher tensile strength, elongation and ultimately, energy 
absorption under the higher strain rates).
Conclusions to be drawn from FEM crash simulation can be listed as follows:
• The consistent inverse correlation was found between central B-pillar 
reinforcement displacement and material ultimate tensile strength. Thus, 
the highest ultimate tensile strength of 38MnB5 resulted in the smallest 
displacement and consequently, the best anti-intrusive crash performance.
• The general positive correlation was found between B-pillar reinforcement 
internal energy and material total elongation. Thus, the highest total 
elongation of DP 1000 resulted in the highest internal energy and thus, the 
best impact energy absorptive crash performance.
• The application of higher tensile strength grades to the B-pillar 
reinforcement resulted in greater internal energy in certain adjacent
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components, yet less internal energy in other adjacent components. This 
demonstrated the demand to develop novel higher tensile strength and 
higher elongation grades that can be applied simultaneously throughout the 
body structure in order to optimise anti-intrusive crash performance and 
impact energy absorptive crash performance of the full vehicle.
• 38MnB5 of 1.4 mm thickness resulted in similar displacement as 22MnB5 
of 1.6 mm thickness. This demonstrated down gauging opportunities 
resulting from the application of novel hot stamped steels exhibiting higher 
tensile strength.
It can be concluded that the range of novel hot stamped steels, particular 
38MnB5, DP 1000 and 25MnB5 (V), provides a range of tensile properties from 
higher tensile strength-lower elongation, to lower tensile strength-higher 
elongation and even, higher tensile strength-higher elongation compared to 
22MnB5, that offers significant down gauging and weight reduction opportunities 
to the automotive industry. Moreover, the range of properties offered by the novel 
hot stamped steels offers applicability to a range of automotive structural body 
components requiring different crash performance characteristics. Thus, the 
automotive industry is granted more freedom to select the material and its 
properties that are most fit for the intended component.
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RECOMMENDATIONS
It was found that molybdenum, nickel and especially, vanadium addition to boron 
steel is beneficial to tensile strength and elongation. Thus, it is recommended that 
molybdenum, nickel or especially, vanadium modified boron steels are 
commercialised and marketed for automotive hot stamping technologies. Indeed, 
Tata Steel is planning an industrial trial of molybdenum modified boron steel in 
collaboration with automotive component manufacturer Benteler. However, 
explanation behind the elongation gain arising from molybdenum, nickel or 
vanadium addition is unclear. Thus, further investigation, particularly focusing on 
intermetallic compound phenomena with transmission electron microscopy, is 
recommended.
It was found that 38MnB5 provided significantly higher tensile strength than 
22MnB5, yet with comparable elongation. Moreover, 38MnB5 demonstrated 
significantly higher elongation at higher strain rates. However, 38MnB5 performed 
poorly during three-point bend testing. Thus, further investigation into bending 
behaviour, particularly of 25MnB5 and 29MnB5 with intermediate carbon contents 
between 22MnB5 and 38MnB5, is recommended. Additionally, the highlighted 
benefits of 38MnB5 are purely from an academic perspective. For the highlighted 
benefits to be translated into industry, manufacturing constraints must be 
overcome, namely cold rolling to a thickness below 1.5 mm and achievement of 
customer as-delivered maximum tensile strength specifications. Both of these 
manufacturing constraints are made more severe by the higher tensile strength 
intrinsic to 38MnB5. Moreover, weldability of the final hot stamped component is 
also worthy of consideration. Thus, assessment of manufacturing feasibility and 
weldability is recommended.
It was found that the DP steels are highly suited to automotive hot stamping 
technologies, for numerous reasons. Thus, it is recommended that the DP steels 
are marketed for automotive hot stamping technologies, specifically for application 
to impact energy absorptive structural body components and the tailor welded 
blank concept. Indeed, Tata Steel is in the process of doing this.
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